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Annual Meeting Agenda 
Lists Numerous Sessions 
For Busy CSEA Delegates 

ALBANY, Sept. 15 — Agenda are scheduled for 8 p.m. October 
Highlights of the forthcoming 12. 
48th Annual Meeting of the Civil 
Service Employees Association — 
to be held October 12. 13 and 14 
at the Manger-DeWitt Clinton 
Hotel here — have been released. 

A Board of Directors meeting 
on October 12 at 1 p.m. in the 
South Room of the hotel will 
precede the general activities. 

Registration of delegates, who 
will reprenent over 80,000 state, 
county and municipal employees 
at this meeting, will be from 6 
to 10 p.m. In temporary Associa-
tion headquarters in the Venetian 
Room of the Manger-DeWitt on 
October 12 and from 8.30 a.m. 
to noon and 2 to 5 p.m. on Oc-
tober 13 and 14. 

Ticlcets for luncheons on Oc-
tober 13 and 14 and dinner on 
October 14 must be arranged for 
and picked up at the temporary 
headquarters during the registra-
tion hours given above. 

Resolutions for consideration at 
the meeting should be sent 
promptly to Lawrence W. Kerwin, 
chairman of the Resolutions Com-
mittee, at . 8 Elk St., Albany, or. 
if necessary, brought to Mr. Ker-
win at the meeting of the Com-
mittee October 12 at 6 p.m. In 
the Studio Room at the Manger-
DeWitt. 

Departmental Conferences 

The following departmental con-
ferences. and the respective chair-
men, follow with the place for 
meeting listed. All conferences 

Mental Hygiene — William J. 
Ro.sslter presiding; place to be 
announced. 

Correction — James L. Adams, 
presiding; Canary Room, Manger-
DeWitt. 

Health — Emmett J. Durr pre-
siding; Room 345, Manger-DeWitt. 

Social Welfare — William J. 
Hickey presiding; Room 22, Assn. 
Headquarters. 

Public Works — Charles J. Hall 
presiding; Library, Assn. Head-
quarters. 

Education — Hazel G. Abrams 
presiding; President's Office, Assn. 
Headquarters. 

Conservation — Noel P. Mc-
(Continued on Page 16) 

No Loss In Pay Provision 
Applies to Employees Who 
Resign, Then Reinstate, 
Comptroller Levitt Rules 

John F. Powers, president of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation, announced that Comp-
troller Arthur Levitt, has ruled 
that no institutional employe® 
shall, upon reinstatement in the 
civil service, after resignation, be 
deprived of the no-loss-in-pay 
guarantee which he enjoyed be-
fore his leaving the service. The 
no-loss-ln-take-home pay guaran-
tee Is a provision of law which 
was enacted when the state legis-

Stafe Parking Facilify 
Now Certain For Albany 

Metro Croup 
Sets Fall Meef 

The Metropolitan New York 
Conferenc* of the Civil Service 
Employees Association has sched-
uled its first fail meeting for 
Saturday, September 27 at 1:30 
P.M. Psychiatric Institute will be 
the host chapter and all chap-
ters within the Conference area 
are Invited to participate. They 
are requested to notify Sal Ba-
tero, president of the Psychiatric 
In.stitute chapter, as soon as pos-
sible so that adequate arrange-
ments can be m?rte for refresh-
ments. 

The scope of the meeting will 
be the formulation of plans for 
Conference participation in the 
CSEA annual meeting and the 
ror.ference position relative to 
S'laries and other legislation; to 
pay homage to Its outgoing chair-
: mn and secretary, Angelo Coc-
caro and Edith PieuciUhendler. 
These two otlicers are the ones 
who execute the expressed wishes 
of the delegates and also plan 
tlie many steps to J taken. 

Any resolutions to Ije presented 
at the annual nieelin? will be re-
ceived and formulated. 

Tile installation of officers who 
were swoni in following the Jones 
Heach luncheon will be formal-
Iz-ed. 

ALBANY, Sept, 15 ~ State em-
ployees will. in the future, be pro-
vided with parking space in the 
vicinity of the Capitol. A multi-
level, 500 to 775-car facility will 
be built on the city-owned Sher-
idan Parking Lot on Elk and 
Dove Streets. 

Consulting engineers have esti-
mated the cost of the facility at 
$1.3 million. The last obstacle to 
its designing was removed this 
week when Republican chairmen 
of the Legislature's fiscal com-
mittees announced they would 
approve use of $43,000 from the 
Governmental Emergency Fund. 

Governor Harrlman signed the 
necessary certiflcates of intent to 
permit use of the funds in July 
and sent it to the Republican 
leaders. 

Plans for the parking lot had 
been stalemated since the 1958 
legislative session. Republican 
leaders killed a Harriman admin-
istration measure for state con-
struction of parking facilities and 
the Governor vetoed a GOP bill 
to create a Capitol Parking Au-
thority. Each side claimed the 
other's measure was unworkable. 

Authorization Set 

S e n a t e Finance Committee 
Chairman Austin W. Erwin and 
Assembly Ways and Means Com-
mittee Chairman William H. Mc-
Kenale announced the GOP action. 
This means that the Division of 
the Budget can authorize the 
State Department of Public Works 
to employ a consulting engineer to 
draw up plans for tlie new parking 
garage. 

It was expected the consultant 
woud be the same Arm — Parsons, 
Prlnckerliott, Hall and MacDonald. 
of NewYork City — that prepared 
the lung range plan of di.spersed 
parking facilities for the Capitol 
Hill neighboiiiiood. 

That plan called for eventual 
construction of three large multi-
dvck parking facilities, the Dove 

St. garage with room for 774 cars, 
a Swan St. garage with room for 
596, and a 238 car facihty on 
Hawk St. Total cost was esti-
mated at $3,684,000. 

The $43,001) would be used for 
plans for the Dove and Elk St. 
garage. Approval of construction 
funds for the Job would have to 
come from the Legislature. 

An immediate survey is to be 
made to determine how many 
state workers would use the park-
ing facilities at a stated fee. The 
fee to be used on the question-
naire was not disclosed, but It 
probably would be near $6 per 
month. Consulting engineers had 
proposed the all-day rate be $5 
per month or $13.50 for three 
months. 

Southern Unit 
Meets Sept. 19 

An Important meeting of the 
Southern Conference of the Civil 
Service Employees Association will 
be held Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
Newburgh Armory. Newburgh, 
James Anderson, Conference pres-
ident, announced. 

F. Henry Galpin, CSEA salary 
research analyst, will discuss the 
workings of the "no loss in pay" 
provision and other aspects of the 
State salary picture at this meet-
ing. 

Another Association guest will 
be Francis M. Ca.sey, CSEA field 
representative. 

Among the important topics to 
be dlscu.s.sed at this meeting will 
be the dc.sirability for institutional 
employees of a g.'neral wage in-
crease or an equalization of in-
stitutional salaries. 

Resolutions for tlie 1959 CSEA 
legi.slative program also are on the 
agenda for discussion. 

lature reduced the working hours 
of institutional employees to k 
forty hour week. It maintains the 
employee' salary at least to the 
level he was earnings when em-
ployed on a work week longer 
than 40 hours. 

Mr. Powers, commenting upon 
the Comptroller's ruling, said: 
"Mr. Levitt Is to be complimented 
upon his reversal of the practice 
previously followed by his depart-
ment which deprived the Institu-
tional employee of his no-loss 
guarantee after being reinstated 
in the service after a resignation 
period of more than two weeks. 
For example, under this earlier 
ruling, a prison guard could, upon 
reinstatement, be deprived of as 
much as $510.00 of no-loss pay, 
and an attendant of about $250.00 

"The Civil Service Employees 
Association wrote to Mr. Levitt on 
August 25th protesting the earlier 
practice as we believed it to be 
not ony Illegal under the pro-
visions of law, but also inequitable. 
The Association and all of the in-
stitutional employees commend 
the Comptroller upon the wisdom 
of his prompt ruling." 

The letters between the Civil 
Service Employees Association and 
Mr, Levitt follow: 

Text of Letters 

"We are writing concerning a 
problem, in the resolution of 
which we believe the law Is im-
properly applied by your Depart-
ment if our understanding of the 
procedure followed is correct. 

"We have had several com-
plaints from various of our chap-
ters and can best illustrate the 
problem by an example. Assume 
that an Attendant in one of our 
State Institutions after April 1, 
1958 was receiving a no-loss-ln-
pay guarantee by reason of the 
reduction In work hours of $150. 
Assume that such employee left 
state service on some date after 
April 1, 1958 for a period in ex-
cess of two weeks, and that such 
employee was subsequently rein-
stated to his position as Attend-
ant. We understand that in such 
cases the employee is being de-
prived of the amount of $150 per 
annum which as described above 
was his no-loss rate. 

"We believe that the above Is 
based on a ruling of your Depart-
ment dated October 19, 1956, the 
substance of which directed that 
employees who were reinstated 
after more than a bi-weekly pay 
period absence from the payroll 
would be reinstated without the 
benefit of the no-loss pay which 
they had previously enjoyed. 

"Witliout going into tlie merits 
of tiiat ruling for the years 1956 
and 1957, it seems that at least 
where any such cases occur after 
April 1, 1958, the ruling is in-

correct and inapplicable, ba.sed on 
the 1958 reduction of work week 
legislation. 

"Section 6, Subdivision 2 of 
Chapter 373 of the Laws of 1958 
applies to the procedure to ly 
followed on the actual reduction 
of hours to 40 as directed by that 
Chapter, and further provides that 
the benefit of such reduction shall 
accrue to 'an employee serving in 
a position held by him on March 
31, 1958, or any other position In 
the same grade for which the 
work week of the Incumbent Is 
similarly reduced . . .' Based on 
this legislation we feel that any 
employee who is reinstated to such 
a position must be reinstated with 
the same no-loss pay as he was 
receiving at the time of his sep-
aration. 

"We request a reconsideration 
of the ruling referred to since It 
is our feeling that adherence to 
this policy is flatly contrary to 
the mandatory provision of Chap-
ter 373 of the Laws of 1958." 

Comptroller Levitt's Letter 

" I have reviewed your letter of 
August 25,1958 with reference to 
salary of an employee receiving a 
no-loss-of-pay guarantee who re-
signs and is reinstated after f i f -
teen days or more. 

"When an employee who Is re-
ceiving a guarantee adjustment 
resigns and thereafter is rein-
stated to his former position and 
works the same work-week which 
he was working prior to his resig-
nation, he is entitled to recelva 
the same guarantee that he was 
receiving at the time of his resig-
nation, regardless of the length of 
the period between his resignation 
and reinstatement. 

" I have Instructed by Payroll 
Unit to place this policy In effect 
immediately and to take the re-
quired action for prompt reim-
bursement for all employees who 
are entitled to adjustment. 

"Thank you for calling this to 
my attention." 

Nassau Chapter 
To Hold Meeting 

Irving Flaumenbaum, president 
of Nassau chapter, CSEA, has 
called a meeting of the board of 
directors of the chapter for 6:00 
P.M. Wednesctay, September 17 
at the Hempstead El l 's Club. 

The first regular open meeting 
of the season will follow at 8:00 
P.M. 

The 1958 Amendments to the 
U. S. Social Security Law eit-
plainud in simple language. Send 
(or free circular on Social Se-
curity changes. THE LEADER. 
97 Uuane Street, New York 7, N.V. 



No U.S. Incumbent to Lose 
Job, Promotions Fewer 
Under Order for 2 P.C. Cut 

The Job Market 
A Survey of Opportunities 

In Private industry 

By A. L. PETERS 

WASHINGTON, 8ept. 15 — 
President Eis .i.bower's new order 
calling for a 2 percent Federal 
government personnel cut will not 
result in any Federal employee 
losing his Job, a White House in-
formant said. However, promo-
tion opportunities for many will 
be curtailed. 

The personnel lut must be com-
pleted by July 1 by necessary fill-

School Lunch 
Manager 
Jobs Offered 

ing of only the minimum number 
of vacancies and by postponing 
the creation of new jobs author-
ized by Congress, said Budget Di-
rector Maurice Stans. 

There are 16 or 17 vacancies a 

year out of every 100 government 
jobs, and most agencies could 
accomp'ish a 2 pcrcent cut In the 
next 10 months, by leaving one 
out of every six vacancies un-

To!j Collectors Needed 
On Lo<ng Island and Upstate 

New York City has 41 vacancies 
'or school lunch manager, $3,750 
to $4,830 a year. The open-com-
petitive examination for this title 
scheduled for January 10 is open 
to all qualified citizens of the U.S. 

Candidate.® m ist have a bac-
calaureate degree, with major 
studies in foods nutrition, insti-
tutional management, hotel ad-
ministration, or "estaurant man-
agement, Issued after completion 
of a four year course in an ac-
credited college or university. 
Persons who expect to be grad-
uated by June 1959 will be ad-
mitted to this examination. 

Some appointments may oe 
made on a monthly rather than 
on a per annum basis. 

Applications may be obtained 
from the New York City Depart-' 
nent of Perronnel, 96 Duane 
Duane Street, New York 7, N.Y. 
The closing date i« "uesday, Sep-
tember 23. 

Military Training 
Officers Needed 
At Sands Point 

The U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission seeks trainint, officers 
(military sciences) at $7,030 and 
$8,330 a year. Positions are lo-
cated at the U.S. Naval Training 
Device Center, Sands Point, Port 
Wasliington, N. Y. 

Appointees will participate )n 
programs and projects for the 
development, production, and 
utilization of training devices, 
and In the training of technical 
personnel to maintain and operate 
these devices. 

Apply to t.he Director, Second 
t .S. Civil Service Region, 641 
Washington Street, New York 14, 
N. Y. Mention the announcemijnt 
number, 2-6-3 (58) and the title 
—training officer. 

Toll collector jobs with the 
Long Island State Park Commis-
sion, the StP.te Bridge Authority, 
and the State Thruway Authority 
V ill be filled from the New York 
State exam nation to be held No-
vember 8. Applications will be 
accepted until October 10. There 
are no minimum education o." ex-
perience requirements. 

The salary lo .from $3,300 to 
$4,150, except at Thruway toll 
stations in Westchester County, 
S-jring Valley, and SufTern, where 
appointment will be made at 
$3,470. Certifications for Long 
Island State Park Commission 
and State Bridge Authority posi-
tions will be mi.de first from legal 
residents of the judicial districts 
where the agencies are located. 

Applicants must be 21 years of 
age by November 8, be at lea.-̂ t 
5' 4" tall, have at least 20 30 
vision in each eye, glasses per-
mitted, and have at least normal 
hearing. Men m' st weigh at least 

125 pounds and women at least 
115 pounds. 

Applications and announce-
ments may be obtained from the 
State Civil Service Department 
in Albany or in New York City 
at Room 2301, 270 Broadway. 

Tha /olliming Jttcrihes foh 
opporliinilieg im pmml* in-
diiitryi 

If you are a secretary with 
legal experience, you can still 
Just about name your spot in 
midtown or 'owntown Manhat-
There are also many opening for 
tan. Salar:,.s are up to $90 a week. 
Saleswomen in dresses, sports-
wear, millinery, costume jewelry, 
lingeries, children's wear and 
hosiery. Recent .seHlng experience 
on moderate and better merchan-
dise required. Salary $45-$60 a 
week with or without commis-
sions. Apply for these posltic i ; 
at the Commercji.l and Sales Of-
fice, 1 East 19th Street, Man-
hattan. 

In Brooklyn, assistant and full-
charge Bookkeepers are oflered 
up to $90 a week. Also in demand 
are Typists at $50-$60 a week, 
Clerk-Typists at $55-$60 and 
Biller-Typists at $55-$65. If you 
live in Brooklyn and want to work 

near home, you can apply for one 
of these jobs at the Slate Employ-
ment Service, 168 Montague 
Street. Brooklyn. In Queens, a 
Secretary who can take ddctation 
in English and Spanish Is wanted 
for the 63|.50rt-import department 
of a large firm. Pay is up to $85 
a week. ' o apply, visit the State 
Employment Office in the CTiase-
Manhattan Building, Q u e e n s 
Plaza, Long Island City. 

The following types of Indu.st-
rlpl worker^ are Wanted in Brook-
1. n: car washers for Friday and 
Saturday work or Saturday only. 
No experience needed . . . A pot 
welder on aluminum parts at $1.65 
an hour . . . A male mold maker 
can earn $2 an hour and up to 
make plaster mold for lamp basea 
doing own chasing and fitting . . . 
Up to $100 a week is oflered a 
C"linder pressman to make ready 
and operate the Heidelberg Press 
. . . A meta l̂ spinner on light 
gauge aluminum and steel prod-

(Continued on Page 15) 
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STATE APPOINTMENTS RISE 
New York State has made a 

total of 10,612 appointments this 
year through August, as against 
D,258 for the corresponding period 
last year. This ytar It has re-
ceived 57,517 applications through 
August, as against 39.629 last year. 

( I V I L t iUKVlCB I.KADICK 
Amerlca't I>>a(1iii)( NewttuiiivaxlQa 

fur Public EuiplnyctB 
I KADKH P t I t l . K A T l O N N , INC. 

07 IMiutiv 8t.. Ni w V(irk 7. N. Y 
Tfleplione: Bi:ekiiittii a-<l01U 

Cnterei! aa MCOND-CLUM DIUIUT October 
a. iu;i9. ttt the Dutt Dffice at New 
Vork. N. V. under th« Act of M a n h 
•t 1879, Member of Aiulii bureau of 
CirculattoDB. 

Subscrliitlon Pr l r « 9 4 .00 r « r f ea r 
liiiiUldutkl copte«. I0« 

READ The Leader every wr«k 
for Job 0|>|»oitiiuUlee 

F IT . \ 'NON — T H K P K O r L E OP T H E 
STATP: OF NKVV YOKK . By the Gia ie 
of Go l KiPe and Inrtepf'mlent 
To: EUa Sclmur. H;uTy C. Schiuir, Genla 
Hiilals-o. .\li<re Ahman. ( 'jyoline Srhniir 
Keller. SiHuti Keller, an infant ovf-r the 
asre (jf 14 ypar,-»: Marc Schnor. Miriam 
Si-hnur, aa infant over Iht? a^e of 14 
years: David Br^njaniin Srhnur. an iufaiit 
under th»» asre of I t yrars; Dieiro Hidal-
Ko. an infant over the agre of 14 yeiirp; 
BriaJi D. .Xliman. an infant over ihe ate 
of 14 ypars: Harbara Ann Alinian. an 
infant under Ihs a?H of 14 years; lUmaNl 
Brent AUnian. an infant under ihe ajre 
of 14 years: I.arry David S 'hnur. an in-
fant under the a-^e o£ 14 years; Stfven 
Koy Srhnu'-. an infant \inder ihe aKe of 
I t year-j; Ronald l;m Srhnur. an infant 
luwier ai;e of 14 years; Clara (»elil. 
Vera S-hnur. Thfoiiore S<-hnur. jiiterf^ted 
»lislribu«> e^ of Willu Inj Scluuir deeeaKed; 
Herla Wehr. Kninii GoUlenhirsth. Klea 
Scharf. bt>in< the per?<onfi intm-htfd }>§ 
ci-eililor?. k'<atee8. devisees. beneticiarieH. 
distributees or oiherwise in ihe t'uvtp 
ereate<l in the la^l wdl and leRlament ('f 
D A V I D s r H N l ' R , deoeaseil. wJio at ihe 
titue of hi« deatli wac a reitident of the 
CoJHUy of New York., ^KND GHKETINGS : 

Upon tbe pptifion of JI'I.KS KNGI .ANP -
ER. FKf.IX SCHNTR, ALKX CRAVKN and 
G E R T U r i ) S. UV< 'HTARIK. nsidinir re-
speetivfly at 4.'i l';niPon Aveuue. Kar«'h-
niont. N f w York. 16 LyonB Pla<'e. l ,ar »h-
niont, New York, East HOlb Street. New 
Ytirk Ciiy. New York, and IVfi Ea f i VlMh 
Street. N^'W York City. New York. 

You and fta'h of you are herel)y fited 
to show ruU(*« before the SurroKale> Court 
of Nvw York County, held at the Hal! 
of Ueoonlsi in the County of New York, 
on the 10th day or O.tober, l!>f)H, at half-
paf^t ten o'l'lock in the forenoon of that 
day. why the aercuint of proeeediii»r»' of 
j r i .E « » E N G L A N D E R . FEL IX SCHNTR, 
ALKX t R A V E N and GKRTRI D S. 
l lYCI iTARlK . as Truxtecs of tlie f<iur 
trusta ereated iu the I>Hst Will and Tet-la-
nieut of D A V i n SCHNl R. de.eattd, iii-
eUuJins: Ihe sales report Iherein (.f ih« 
truHts' intereKis in Commercial Company 
of Saloni<a Ltil. and Turuiae. N.V.. hhoohl 
not bo approved and judicuilly Ketthd. 
why the Surrogale should not in»<trii«t 
the petitioners as to tlie proper allo< a-
tion t)etween the p:ineipal aiu) t)>e lu-
eome of the jiroeecds of thi> faIeK of 
the trusts' itderewts in Comn>er<-i;il Com-
pany of Saloniea l.td. and Turmae. N V , 
why the SuiTOKate should not fix and 
determine the fe« s of H A K T M A N ^ CRAY 
EN, a-» attorneys for the Truhlei« in the 
Mtm of T E N T U O r S A N D D01J.AR>< 
OOO.Oili for eai-h tt UHl phiH di»«bui>t m» ntN 
of T W O f l l N D R E D S IXTY -F IVE an.l 
•,»8/10t) DOLLARS ( f o r ea. h 
trust, and why the petitUiueiB tduuiUl nut 
have su.'h other and further rein f n« the 
Court may deem just and proper. 

I N T E S T I M O N Y WHEKEOF . we have 
caused the fii'al of the SurroKate » Couit 

of the fi'iiil County of Ntw Vork 
to he hereunto alTixed. 

(Seal) WITNESS . HONORABLE R. SAM-
T KL DiFALcO. a S\nn»«aie of our 
8aid I'ounty. at the County cf N* w 
Yoik, the 2nU day of SepttniLu 

' 1J»5K. 
(L . S.) i 'H IL IPH A. TMINAHI E 

Cli'rk of the Surriig;iiu "fe Court 
This Citatum i» strved upon you le 
uuiretl by law. You are not ohlintl to ap 
mar In per son, If you fail lo appear It 
will be abaiunied thai you «oii>sent to the 
proc-ce4lui«fl. unless yoti file written ot) 
jeciiont thereto You have h nt^hi to bav 
ao atlorue|-ttt-lttw i^ypeor for you. 

NO COILS ON BACK! SAVE SPACE! 
Won't stick-out into kitctien since it can fit flush 

at back. Eliminate dirt-catching areas around unit; no wasted space 
needed at side for door clearance. 

Fim Mwm M u 

15 cu. n . 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER with 

STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN 

M O D E L B H - 1 5 R 

SEE ABE GORDON 
FOR YOUR BIG 

TRADE-IN A L L O W A N C E 

PLUS THESE DELUXE FEATURES 
• A u t o m a t i c d e f r o s t i n g refrigerator section; no p a n t to e m p t y ; 

no dials to set 
• Big roll out zero-degree f r e e z e r section; holds up to 1 7 5 lb$. o f ' o o d 
• Revolving vegetable bins 
• R e m o v a b l e and adjustable door shelves 
• fi^agnetic safety door with f o o t pedal opening 
• Available in white or General Electric Mix-or-Match Colors 

REVOLVING SHELVES 
Put all food at your fingertips. 
Foods at the back come right out 
front! Easy to adjust up or down 
even when fully loaded. Make all 
other shelves old fashioned. 

ft* 
tmntita 

Oiinville Approved Appliances 
Kl 74204 

3629 WHITE PLAINS ROAD 

BRONX, N Y. OL 5-9494 



Albany Choral Group Offers 
Chance To Sing Masterpieces 

The f a p lol Kill Choral Society 
of Albany, a non-sertarlan group, 
has extended an Invitation to all 
civil servanli t the area Inter-
estid in flne choral music to be-
come members of the Society. 

The Society has resumed Its 
regulai re" earsa' schedule on 
Tuesdays at 8:00 P.M. at St. 
Peter's Guild Hall, 107 State 
Street, Albany, New York, and 

NFIP Awards 
Health Dept. 
Study Grant 

ALB\NY, Sept. I t — Studies 
on the role of allergy in certain 
neurotropic virus di.seases will be 
undertaken by research workers 
of the New York State Depart-
ment of Health with a March of 
Dime.s grant from the National 
Foundation, originally the Na-
tional Foundalijn for Infantile 
Paralysis, it was announced joint-
ly by Dr. Herman E Hilleboe, 
State Health Commissioner, and 
Basil O'Connor, President of ;,he 
Naiional Foundation. Eflective 
Immediately, the grant Is for 
}15,716. Tlie work will be under 
the direction of Dr. John Elton 
Hotchin. assistant director. Divi-
sion of Laborafories and Research, 
New York Jtate Department of 
Health, Albany. 

Recent stuf^'es by Dr. Hotchin 
and others have suggested that 'a 
some 'iriis Infections damage 's 
produced not by direct action of 
the virus but by the body's reac-

inv'tes you to become a member. 
Ar. In past seasons, the Society 

will again present such musical 
masterpieces Including Handel's 
'Messiah," the "St. Matthew Pas-
sion," of Jol ann Sebastian Bach, 
and in the Spring of 1959 a spe-
cial performance of the "Sacred 
Service" by Ernest Bloch. 

Now In its sixth season, the 
Society, founded and conducted 
by Judscn Rand, has performed 
such outstanding w o r k s as 
Brahm's "Requiem," the Beetho-
ven "Ninth (Choral) Symphony," 
the Mozart "Rcq.'iem," Purcell's 
"Dido rnd / eneas," and the more 
modern works of Hovhaness, and 
Kurt Weill. 

The Soc'ety has always included 
in its lembership employees of 
the State of New York, and would 
be happy to welcome many more. 

At present Martha Downey and 
Harlan WiUert from the Division 
of the Budget are members; J. 
Beverly Potts j f the Public Ser-
vice Commission hol'^s the office 
of vice president of the society. 

Hazel Abrams, president of the 
Capital D i s t r i c t Conference, 
CSEA, is a member and financial 
secretary of fhe group. An.v person 
wishing further Information may 
CO itact her at the Education De-
partment. or may call Mr. Rand 
:,t Albany -6232. 

CSEA Legislative Program 
Taking Shape As Many 
Resolutions Get Approval 

Some 74 resolutions, which will at 1 50 of final average salary 
help shape the 1959 legislative 
program of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, have been ap-
proved to date by the Associa-
tion's Resolutions Committee, 
Lawrence Kerwin, c o m m i t t e e 
chairman, announced. 

The Number One resolution — 
that dealing with salaries — will 
be reported on later, Mr. Kerwin 
said, as the final recommendation.s 
of the CSEA Salary Committee 
have not yet been received. 

As is customary, this resolution 
will be delayed as long as possible 
before the Association's annual 
meeting October 13 and 14 in 
Albany to insure that salary pro-
posals are accompanied by the 
latest developments in cost of 
living Indices, salaries in private 
industry and other public juris-
dictions and all other pertinent 
facts. 

Resolutions to be considered by 
the Committee should be sent to 
Mr. Kerwin, care of the Commit-
tee at As.sociatlon Headquarters, 
8 Elk St., Albany, at once. 

Approved Resolutions 

Here Is a digest of the resolu-
tions that have been approved by 

, the Committee as of Leader press 
time: 

2. Salary adjustment on promo-

IIARRI1»IAN FILLS MANY 
UNIVERSITY COUNCIL POSTS 

ALBANY, Sept. 15 — Governor lion to offset loss of "no loss guar-
Harriman has made six appoint- antee pay." 
ments to local councils of the 
State University. They are: 

Dr. William Krupkin, Cortland 
State Teachers College; Frederick 
P. Murphy, Delhi Agricultural and 
Technical Institute; Frank Kus-
neske, Fredonia State Teachers 
College; George W. Cavanaugh, 

^ , ^ Morrisville Agricultural and Tech-
tion to the virus. That is o say, institute; John V. Aylward, 
the body t-nduces antibodies 
which are themselves harmful.. 
This sounds paadoxical, but 
actually it has been known Tor 
r any years that what is generally 
called allergy, oi hypersensitivity. 
Is due to the presence of harmful 
antibodies. It new appears that 
aHergic reaction occurs In some 

Oswego State Teachers College; 
Mrs. Virginia P. Easton, Potsdam 
Stete Teachers College. 

RETROACTIVE PAY RAISE 
FOR SOMK U.S. EMPLOYEES 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 15 — A 
smp.i; group of engineers and 

inrections and'may' be'the major scientists, the so-called Public 
cause of the damage produced by 
these infections. 

Method t f Study 
Dr. Hotchin will Investigate 

this problem using a virus in-
fection of mice known as lympho-
cytic choriomeningitis (LCM for 
short). This can be a fatal dis-
ease in adult mice but newborn 
mice infected with LCM virus 
may remain ;ymplom-free even 
Ll ough the virus continues to 
multiply in their body. The differ-
ence apparently is due to the fact 
that tl\e newborn mice do not 
develop antibodies while the 
adults do and the antibodies 
cause severe damage to the cen-
tral nervous system. 

Dr. Hotcliin will study the pos-
sibility of protection from the dis-
ease by treating aifected animals 
V, ith X-ray and or co-tisone, ooth 
of whicii are known to depress 
thfl production of antibodies. He 
will also study LMC in monkeys, 
t- see whether the allergic reac-
tion plays any role in this spe-
cies. Eventually he will extend lis 
studies to otiier virus diseases. 

The Im "oriau" of these studies 
lies in the fact that the patho-
logical antibodies damaging to 
one's own tissues—so-called auto-

Law 313 employees, will receive 
the retroactive portion of the re-
cent 10 percent Federal pay raise, 
according to a decision by the 
Comptroller General. 

Since agencies had the right to 
:'alse the pay of this particular 
group of employees at any time 
without waiting for Congressional 
action, retroactivity was doubtful. 

3. Time and a half for over-
time work. 

4. Premium pay for night shifts 
of State employees. 

5. Mandate political subdivisions 
to establish definite salary sched-
ules. 

6. Mandate school districts to 
adopt definite salary schedules. 

7. Extra increment after ten 
years at maximum of grade. 

8. Withhold State aid for salar-
ies of County welfare departments 
where not equal to State salaries. 

9. Increased per diem expense 
allowance for State Police. 

10. Vesting of retirement rights. 
11. Increase death benefits un-

der State retirement system. 
12. Continue retirement system 

death benefit after retirement. 
13. Extend disability retirement 

coverage to age 70. 
14. Retirement death benefit for 

seasonal employee if death occurs 
within year of date employee on 
State payroll. 

15. Optional retirement after 25 
years service at minimum age 50 

for each year of service. 
16. Optional retirement at half 

pay after 25 years service for 
mental hygiene employees. 

17. Optional retirement at half 
pay after 25 years service, mini-
mum age 50, with State sharing 
cost for uniformed employees of 
State Correction Department. 

18. Employee representation in 
management of State retirement 
system. 

19. Restore 4% interest on State 
retirement fund contributions for 
all members. 

20. Retirement time credit for 
veterans of World War I I and 
Korean conflict. 

21. Permits payment of retire-
ment contributions while disabled 
off payroll. 

22. Prevent agencies from adopt-
ing general rules reducing manda-
tory retirement age of 70. 

23. State pay employer share of 
retirement for Air National Guard 
technicians. 

24. Re-open opportunity under 
Section 71-A of retirement law. 

25. Increase retirement allow-
ances for retired employees. 

26. State Parks P^ice be In-
cludede in 20 year retirement now 
available to State Police. 

27. Seek reduction of Social 
Security retirement age to 55 for 
women and 60 for men. 

28. Provide another opportunity 
for all employees to secure Social 
Security. 

29. Maximum forty hour week 
in political subdivisions. 

30. Maximum forty hour week 
for employees in school districts. 

31. Memorial and Armistice Day 
off for employees of political sub-
divisions. 

32. Saturday closing of public 
offices in towns and villages. 

33. Forty-hour week for State 
Police. 

34. Split vacations for State 
Police. 

35. 371'2 hour work week for 
institutional clerical and admin-
istrative employees to equalize 
their work hours with employees 
in like positions in other State 
agencies. 

36. Increase State personal leave 
to eight days per year. 

37. Amend attendance rules to 
provide equivalent time off for 
holidays on Saturdays. 

38. Restore four weeks vacation 
for new State employees. 

39. Full pay or compensatory 

ALBANY CHORAL INVITES YOU TO JOIN 

antibodies— ae suspected culprits If you are a resident of the Albany area you may participate in the performance of choral 
In a wide variety of severe hu- 1 masterpieces by becoming a member of the Albany Choral Society! The group, a non-
n i a a u i n e ^ I (ectarian organixotion, Is pictured here with its director, Judson Rand, second row center. 

time oft for time in travel on 
official State buslnes.s. 

40. Convenient time for salary 
payments to employees on night 
shifts. 

41. Pay for holidays for perma-
nent seasonal employees on per 
diem pay basis. 

42. Lump sum payment for sick 
leave credits upon retirement, or 
separation from service. 

43. Annual payment of accrued 
overtime not liquidated at tlms 
and a half. 

44. State compensate employees 
at end of fiscal year for accrued 
overtime and vacations the em-
ployee was not allowed to take. 

45. State pay each year for sick 
leave earned beyond 150 days. 

46. Full unemployment Insur-
ance for political subdivision em-
ployees. 

47. Political subdivisions provide 
workmen's compensation on play-
ground employees. 

43. Remove 8c per mile auto 
allowance maximum in County 
law. 

49. State reimburse expenses of 
employee transferred or promoted 
to new work location. 

50. State furnish required uni-
forms. 

51. Personnel officer in each 
State Institution. 

52. Toll free passage on Tr i -
borough Bridge for employees of 
Manhattan State Hospital. 

53. State pay full cost of Health 
In.surance Plan. 

54. Bring Air National Guard 
teclmlcians under State health 
Insurance. 

55. State game protectors be 
made peace officers. 

56. Safety officers in mental 
hygiene institutions be given status 
of peace officers. 

57. Extension civil service com-
petitive class. 

58. Increase in personnel of 
State Police. 

59. Increase supervisory per-
sonnel in State Police. 

60. Standardization of table of 
organization of teclinical jobs in 
Stale Police. 

61. Choice of assignment to sta-
tion for State Police. 

62. Promotions thru ranks of 
uniformed personnel In State Cor-
rection Department to positions 
of warden and superintendent to 
be limited to uniformed personnel. 

63. Prompt payment of expens® 
accounts. 

64. Civil service status for Air 
National Guard. 

65. Prevent work out of title 
except at proper salary. 

66. Increase mileage and sub-
sistence re official field work. 

67. Unemployment Insurance for 
all State employees. 

68. Examination announcements 
to field employees. Department of 
Public Works. 

69. Remove discriminatory State 
Department of Public Works rules 
relative to travel allowances. 

70. All public employees be per-
mitted employment at race tracks 
regardless of salary or position. 

71. Require budget director to 
give reason In writing for veto of 
title reclassification or salary re-
allocation. 

72. Streamline division of clas-
sification and compensation. 

73. State provide house of 20% 
pay adjustment for principal 
keepers at Auburn and Sing Sing. 

74. Seek correction officer pair 
for matrons. 
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Wfc/e Range of Jobs, Here 
And Overseas, Offered by U. S. 

Following Is a list of current 
Federal examinations. Applica-
tions may be obtained from the 
Second U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission, Federal Building, 641 
Washington Street, New York 14, 
N. Y . 

Applications will be received 
until further noiice, unless a clos-
ing date is specified. Jobs are with 
various Federal agencies, unless 
a specific agency is named. Sal-
aries quoted are basic annual 
salaries. Additional compensation 
js provided for any authorized 
overtime and for overseas duty. 

Some of the eligible lists will 
be used for filling U. S. jobs over-

AGRICULTURAL 

Aericiiliural Economist., $4,980 
to $12,770. Announcement 53B. i 

Agricultural Extension Special- • 
1st (Program Leadership, Educa-
tional Research anil Training), 
$8,330 to $12,770: Subject-Matter 

Field Representative (Telephone 
Operations and Loans), $5,985 and 
$7,030 — Jobs are with the Rural 
Electrification Administration. An-
nouncement 137B. 

Internal Auditor, $5,985 to $11,-
355. Announcement 9B. 

Savings and Loan Examiner, 
$4,980 and $^,985 — Jobs are in 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board. 
Announcement 132 <B). 

Securities Investigator, $5,985 
and $7,030 — Jobs are with the 
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion. Announcement 21B. 

Systems Accountant (General, 
Cost. Property). $8,330 to $12,770 
— For duty in the Washington, 
D.C., area. Jobs are with the De-
partment of Defense. Announce-
ment 433 iB ) . 

ENGINEERING 
AND SCIENTIFIC 

Naval Command in and near to $12,770 — Jobs are in U. S. 
Washington, D.C., and at the En- Naval Laboratories in California, 
gineer Center, Fort Belvoir, Va. Announcement 12-14-1 (55). 
Announcement 76B. 

Chemist, Physicist, Metallurgist. 
Mathematician, Electronic Scien-
tists, $4,490 to $12,770 — Jobs are 
in the Washington, D.C., Srea. An-
nouncement 46 <B). 

Electronic Scientist, Electronic 
Engineer. Physicist, $4,490 to $11,-
595—Jobs are in Mass. and Conn. 
Announcement 1-7-1 i56). 

Electronic Technician, $3,495 to 
$8,330 — Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D.C., area. Announcement 
151B. 

Electronic Technician, $4,490 
and $4,980, plus cost-of-living di f -
ferential — Jobs are in Alaska. 
Announcement 11-101-2 (57). 

Engineer. $4,490 to $8,810 — 
Jobs are with the Navy Depart-

I ment in foreign countries and 
U. S. possessions in the Pacific 

Aeronautical Research Scientist, area. Announcement 12-95-1 (56) 
Bl^cialization! Educational Media. $4,490 to $17,500. Announcement Rev. 
$8,330 to $11,355 — Jobs ai-e in 
the Washington, D.C., area. Ex-
tensive travel throughout the 
United States. Announcement 4 
<B) 

Agricultural 3Iarketing Special-
ist, Fishery Marketing Specialist, 
$4,980 to $11,355; Agricultural 
Market Reporter, $4,980 to $7,030. 
Announcement 147B. 

Agricultural Research Scientist, 
$4,980 to $11,355. Announcement 
68B. 

Cotton Technologist, $4,980 to 
18,330 — Jobs ire in Washington, 
D.C., and the South and South-
west. Announcement 230. 

Warehouse Examiner (Grain, 
Cotton, Miscellaneous Products — 
Dry Storage, Miscellaneous Prod-
ucts — Cold Storage), $5,985 — 
Jobs are with the Department of 
Agriculture. Announcement 405 
(B ) . 
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 

Accountant and Auditor, $4,040. 
Announcement 51 Rev. 

Accountant or Auditor, $4,980 to 
$12,770 — Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D.C., area. Announcement 
66. 

Accountant and Auditor, $4,980 
to $12,770. Jobs are in General 
Accounting Office. Announcement 
150 B. 

Accounting Clerk, $3,755—Jobs 
are in the Washington, D.C., area. 
Announcement 72. 

Actuary. $4,050 to $12,770. An-
nouncement 42. 

Auditor, $4,980 to $12,770—Jobs 
are with the Department of the 
Army. Announcement 7 (B ) . 

Auditor, $4,980 to $12,770—Jobs 
arc with the Department of the 
Air Force. See any one of An-
nouncements No. 2-43-2 (54), No. 
7-64-1 (54), No. 8-32-5 (54), or 
No. 12-75-1 (54). 

Commodity - Industry Analyst 
(Minerals), $4,050 to $8,330. An-
nouncement lOlB. 

Economist, $5,985 to $12,770 — 
Jobs are in the Washington, D .C , 
area. Announcement 37. 

Farm Credit Examiner, $4,980 
and $5,985. Announcement 396. 

„ „ . . Engineer (Various branches). 
$4,490 to $12,770; Chemist, Elec-
tronic Scientist, Mathematician, 
Metallurgist, Physicist, $4,490 to 

(Station), $4,490 plus cost-of-liv-
ing differential — Jobs are with 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion in Alaska. Announcement 
11-101-1 (57). 

Astronomer, $4,490 to $12,770. 
Announcement 133B. 

Bacteriologist—Serologist, $4,980 
to $9,890; Biochemist, $5,430 to 
$10,130 — Positions are with Vet-
erans Administration. Announce-
ment 1G3B. 

Biologist, $5,985 to $11,355; Bio-
chemist, Physicist, $5,430 to $11,-
595 (In the^e ld of radioisotopes) 
— Positions are with the Veterans 
Administration. Announcement 
159B. 

Cartographer. $4,040 to $12,770; 
Cartographic Aid, $3,255 to $7,030; 
and Cartographic Draftsman, $3,-
255 to $4,980 — Jobs are in the 
Washington, D.C., area. An-
nouncements 4-3-3 (53) and 4-3-
2 i53). 

Chemist, Electronic Scientist, 
Engineer, Mathematician, Metal-
lurgist, Physicist, $4,490 to $12,770 
— Jobs are in the Potomac River 

$11,595 — Jobs are with The Army 
Ballistic Missile Agency and Red-
stone Arsenal, Huntsviile, Ala. 
Announcement 5-35-1 (58). 

Engineer (Various branches), 
$4,490 to $12,770 — Most .iobs are 
in Wa.shington, D.C., area. An-
nouncement 112B. 

Engineer, $4,490 to $6,285 — 
Jobs are in the Bureau of Recla-
mation in the West, Midwest, and 
Alaska. Announcement 10-1-4 
(57). 

Engineer (Various branches), 
$4,490 and $5,430 — Jobs are at 
McClellan Air Force Base, Mc-
Clellan, Calif. Announcement 12-
10-1 (57) Rev. 

Engineer, Physicist, Electronic 
Scienti.st, Mathematician, $6,285 

Engineering Aid (Radio), $4,040 
and $4,490 — Jobs are with the 
Federal Communications Commis-
sion. Announcement 145B. 

Engineering Aid, Mathematics 
Aid, Physical Sciencc Aid, $3,495 
to $4,980; Engineering Technician, 
$5,470 to $8,330; Physical Scicnbe 
Technician, $5,470 and $5,985 — 
Jobs are in the Washington, D.C., 
area. Announcement 154. 

Engineering Draftsman, $3,255 
to $7,030 — Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D.C., area. Announcement 
30. 

Geologist, $6,285 to $10,130. An-
nouncement 32 iB ) . 

Geophy.sicist (E;irlh Physics, 
Gcomagnetics, Seismology), $4,490 
to $12,770. Announcement 52 (B ) . 

Gcophysicist (Exploration), $4,-
490 to $12,770. Announcement 69 
(B ) . 

Industrial Hygienist, $4,980 to 
$8,330 — Jobs are principally in 
the Navy Department. Announce-
ment 421 IB) . 

Industrial Hygienist (Health 
Physicist), $4,980 to $8,330 — Jobs 

(Continued on Page 13) 

New Rochelle 
And Upsfafe 
PostalTesfsOpen 

The U.S. Civil Service Commis-

sion announces a new examina-

tion for substitute clerk carrier 

and substitute carrier positions in 

Post Offices in New York State, 

starting pay is $2 an hour. Ap-

plications will be a xepted from 

September 16 until further notiqe. 

The Post Off.ces where the po-
sitions are located follow. Both 
substitute clerk and substitute 
carrier positions are open unless 
otherwise noted: Patchogue (clerk 
only) ; Syosset, Wantagh, West-
bury, New Rochelle, Hyde Park, 
Liberty, Mountainrale (clerk 
only), Rosendale, (clerk only) . 
Vdlha' l j , Walden, Wappingers 
Falls, Adams, Greene (clerk only). 
Hamilton, Little Falls, Marathan 
(clerk only) . 

Applications may be obtained 
from the Director, Second U.S. 
Civil Service Reg im, Federal 
Building, .41 Washington Street, 
New York 14, N .Y „ until fuither 
notice. 

[ ' 
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r t H N OUR 62nd YEAR^-i f-tVl 
LAST YEAR 6 ,014 STUDENTS R E C E I V E D THEIR 

HIGH SCHOOL Diploma 
or EQUIVALENCY CERTIFICATE 

By Sfudying AT HOME in Their Spare Time 
You Can Too. If you are 17 or over and have left school 
write for FREE High School booklet—tells howr. 

AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. 9 AP-SS Chartede Not-For-Profit^^ 
i 130 W. 4}nd $1. N«w Yo.l. J4, N. V fhon. BRyanI »-3604 
^ Send me your free 55-page High School Booklet. 

Name Age-
Address Apt. 

^ ^ C i t v . Z o n e S t a t e _ 

? - ; Accredited By the National Home Study CounciEl 

L K G A L , IMOTICB 

Clarey To Address 
Binghamton Unit 

Marvin U Clarey, Acting Ad-
ministrative Deputy of the Work-
men's Compensation Board with 
offices In Albany, will address the 
Binghamton Chapter, CSEIA, an 
Beptember 22, at It's regular 
meeting, to be held at the Vet-
trans of Foreign Wars Club House 
at 65 Carroll Street, Binghamton, 
Bt 8 P.M. Mr. Clarey' subject will 
be "Workmen's Compensation 
Rights of State Employees." 

Pi^ceding Mr. Clarey's talk will 
be a short business meeting. After 
the meeting there will be free 
refreshments and d a n c i n g to 
the music of Maurice Sokolinsky 
and his B nghamton State Hospi-
tal Serenaders. 

The 1958 Amendmentii to the 
v . S. Social Security Law ex-
flained in bimple language. Send 
for free circular on Social Se-
•urlty changes. THE LEADEK. 
•7 Diune Street, New York 7, N.Y. 

PAINE, 6KORGK F.l'STIS. — P. » « « . 
ISISa. — I IT.\TION. — THE PEOPl.E 
OF THE STATE OK NEW YORK, ily the 
Grafts lit (jo'l Ki-ce iniii ln(lfcu(;rnlrnt. TO 
K A T R Y N A WEED I 'AINE. AUGUSTUS 
(illlSON I 'AINE. II . iniliviilii.-illy anil aa 
liUBlfB iimlei- Liiiit Will anil Teblaniciit of 
Geori,'!} Eustis I'aiiie. Article Ninth. I'ar. 
1 Bii.l 3. GEOIKIE EUSTIS PAINE. JR.. 
PETER STANDISH t 'A INE. inilivlilllally 
anil a» IrUBlie \imlir I.asl Will and TiBla-
nient o( Gvoigi: Eiislis Paine, Article 
Ninth. Par. ASHY UEEKING PAINE, 
an infant over fourteen years of ace. 
HELEN KI.I.IS PAINE, an infant nniler 
Jonrteen yearn of a£e. AI. IX El.I.IS 
P.MNE, an nifant iiniler fnin-teen years 
of at-e, G1;0U(;K EUSTIS PAINE. I l l , an 
infant over fourteen yeais of ai;e. HELEN 
LEIDY PAINE, an infant liniler fourteen 
.yearn ot ak'e. HUGH EUSTIS PAINE, 
H I G H EUSTIS I 'A INE, JR., MARY 
WHEATON I 'AINE, I 'KTER STANDISH 
PAINE, JR . WALTER G. ni NNlNGTON, 
Trustee ntuler L:ist Will anil Testanient of 
Geortre Enstis I'aine. Article Ninth. Par. 
1. THK HANOVEH BANK. TnisteiJ uniler 
I.ast Will and Testament of Georice EnstiH 
Paine. Artiele Ninth. Par. 1, HAKH,Y S. 
OLIVER. Trimtee under Last Will ami 
TeHtament of Georpe EnstiH Paine, Artiele 
Ninth, Par, :), W I LL IAM DUNCAN I 'A INE. 
an infant under fourteen yea'-s of atce. 
beiny peitonH interehted as ereditorH, letfu-
lees, devisees, benelieiaries, ilistributeeB or 
otherwise in the estate of Georpe Elistis 
Paine, deceased, who at the time ot his 
death was a resident of the City Tonnty 
and State of Nev» York. BEND GREET-
ING: 

Upon the petition of AufUsttlB Gihaon 
Paine. II. rehidinii: at Eyre Lane. Loeiist 
Valley. New Yoi'k; GeorKe Eustis Paine. 
Jr., residing' at Willshoro, Essex Coimty. 
New Y'ork, and Walter O, Diinnintfton, 
resiUiitK' at 050 Park Avenue, New York, 
New Y'ork; 

You and ea' h of you are cited to show 
eause before ihe Snrrouate's Court of our 
I ounty of New Yiilr, at the Hall of Ree-
oi-ils in the (.'ounly of New Y'ork, on the 
,')rd day of Oi-tol^r, fine thousand nine 
hundred and lifty einht. at half past ten 
o'elofU in tho forenoon of that day, why 
a decree shonlil not ho made and entered 
judii'ially bcltliiiK the tinul aceount of 
IMoceedinKS of the Exeeutors heiein; why 
(he Ponrt shoiihl not fix the allowance to 
their attorneys in that amount of :b76,()(IO 
aa uRreeil by the Exeeutors; and why the 
Coui't should not Krant silcti other and 
further reliiJ a* it may deem just and 
proper. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
cauwd ihe seal of the Siirro-
nates fourt ot the said County 
of New ^'ork 1o be hei-ennto af-
tlKKl. WITNESS HONORABLE 

(Seal) 8 SAMUEL Hi F A L f l ) , a Sur-
rok'ato of our fiaul Uoiinly, at 
tile Coutity ot New York, the 
iilst day of AuBust. In the yeiir 
of our Lfii'il one thoufiunU ulue 
liundieil aiul lifty-eiKht. 
/»/ PH IL IP A IWINAHUR. 

Clerk ol the Stirrovale's Court. 
D11KNING'I">)N HAKTUOLOW 

ft MILLKK. 
Attoruey for Petitioner*. 

l « l Katt 4«iia St.wt, New York 17, New 
Xoik. 

mif jvf£0 m o m y PROTECTm 

Amm/ST AGGIOEDITS 

OR SI GKMESS 

IH£ C S f A ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS PIAN PRO-
VIDES YOU WITH AN INCOME IF YOU ARE 
TOTALIY DISABLED FROM SICKNESS OR INJURY 

THE NEW STATE HEALTH PLAN HELPS PAY COSTLY 
HOSPITAL BILLS . . . 

Don't l eave your fami ly unprotected should 
your income stop as a result of absences from 
work due to a n accident or long Illness. Enroll 
in the CSEA Accident and Sickness Plan. 

LET O N E O F THESE EXPERIENCED INSURANCE C O U N S E -

L O R S S H O W H O W Y O U WILL BENEFIT BY PART IC IPAT ING 

IN B O T H PLANS 

Jolin M. Dj-vlin 
Harrioon S. firnry 
KolM-rt N. Hoyd 
William IM^onboy 
AnilaE. Hill 
Thoiiiu» (^anly 
TIIOIIIUB Farley 
Charles Mi'Crrrdy 
• ;ile§Van Voret 
(icorge Waeliob 
(><*urge Wrltnier 
VI illiain Iranian 
Millard S<'liaiT«r 

Prcsitlent 
Vice I'residfiil 
(ieiierul Serviee l^Ianagrr 
Association Salee Munagrr 
Adiiiinislrative Aeeielant 
ricld Supervisor 
Field Stipervieor 
Field .Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 

U8 Clinton St., Sihenrelady, New York 
342 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 
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Trainee Program Starts For y, S. Downgrading 
Phone Operator Typists f̂ ^̂  ĵ jj 

Than Many Thought 
A new class of telephone opera-

tor typist. Grade 4, was estab-
lished by the State Department 
or Civil Service. The new title de-
scribes those positions that com-
bine skilled typing duties with 
the operation of a telephone 
switchboard, said Stanley Collin, 
administrative director. 

As a means of filling vacancies 
In these positions, a new trainee 
plan has been developed. Appoint-
mmts at telephone operator typist 
(trainee) will be made from the 
eligible list for typist at $2,720, 
and trainees will tlien be given 
a three-months t alning period In 
the operation of a telephone 
switchboard by the agency In 
•which he or shr is employed. On 
ths successful completion of this 
training permanent appointment 
will be made as telephone opera-
tor typist, without further exami-

Three Win Awards 
For Police Ideas 

Police Commissioner Stephen 
p. Kennedy presented cash awards 
and certificates for Ideas. The 
awardi. totalled $335. 

Rose M. Lupo, a civilian tele-
phone operator. Division of Li-
censes, received $300 tor suggest-
ing that a fee be charged for the 
transfer of a medallion from one 
taxicab to another. Additional 
revenue is estimated at $8,000 a 
year. 

Detective John J. Cirillo, O f -
fice of Community Relations, re-
ceived $25 for proposing that a 
bell be installed inside walk-in 
safes and a ligh^ outside to be 
u.sed as a signal in the event that 
a s afe is accidentally closed while 
an employee is inside. 

Sergean' Jos3oh M. Clarke, bVoh 
Precinct, received $10 for his sug-
gestion that apartn.ent numbers 
of p'vtients ard telephone num-
bers of their next of cin be listed 
on hospital records o save time 
In locating relatives and making 
speedy notifications. 

Beginning Office orker 

List h ISvarly Ready 

The New York S ia le eligible 
list -esulting from the beginning 
officer worker examination held 
last March 29 has been completed, 
and will be released as soon as 
some minor detail v/ork has been 
done on it. The st covers clerk, 
file c'lrk, and accountaal and 
statistic clerk. 

The first appointment pool for 
cleric and file clerk jobs la New 
York City is being p epared, and 
Is expected to be held early In 
Octrber. 

nation, with pay advanced to 
$2,850, the grade 4 minimum. 

Simultaneous Service 
A person apfwlnted to a trainee 

position from an open-competitive 
list for typist will serve both the 
ti alning and the probationa.-y 
period simultaneously. It his 
trainee servict prove unsatisfac-
tory, his name will be restored to 
the eligible list for typist for cer-
tification to a typist vacancy. 

A person tra.is'erred from an 
existing position of Typist, for 
training as telephone operator 
typist, will be given a leave of ab-
sence from the typist position to 
which he would be reinstated If 
his training proved to be unsatis-
factory. He will retain the same 
salary after successful completion 
of the switchloard training un-
le.ss he is at the Grade 3 mini-
mum in which case he would ad-
vance to the Grade ^ minimum. 

As is the Jasi; with certain 
other trainee programs, the Divi-
sion of the Budget and the De-
part lent of Audit and Control 
have agreed to blanket approvals 
fĉ r the payment of trainees 
against vacant Telephone Opera-
tor Typist positions without the 

Psychologist Jobs 
Offered by Education 
License examinations will be held 
".y the Board of aminers. Board 
of Education for school psychia-
trist, regular an ' substitute school 
psychologist, and school psycholo-
gist-in-training tre week of No-
vember 17, with applications clos-
ing October 17, and for regular 
and substitute -^hool social work-
er the week of October 27 with 
applications clo.slng September 26. 

The salary for psychiatrist is 
$11,500 a year; for school psydiol-
ogist $5.16;- rising to $8,000 in 12 
years; for social worker $4,750 
also rising to $8,000 in 12 years; 
anc" for psychologists-in-training 
$20 a day fo" each day of ser-
vice. 

Applications and announce-
ments may be obtained from the 
Board of Education, 110 Living-
ston Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y . 

Four More Exams 
By NYC On Way 

The New York City Department 
of Personnel ordered the follow-
ing examinations: 

Open-Competitive 
Able seaman. 
OMkiiand. 

necessity for Issuing PR 50 forms. 
Thus, candidates will be appointed 
from, the typist list for this pro-
gram, but will be reported and 
carried on t t e payroll as tele-
p'lone operator typist (trainee). 
After successful completion of the 
training period there would be a 
permanent approval and the word 
"trainee" wo'ilt be dropped from 
both the title and the payroll. 

f ot Considered a Promotion 

In those Instances where a per-
manently filled position of typist 
U reclassified to telephone opera-
tor typist the Incumbent will be 
declared eligible for the reclassi-
fied title without further exami-
ration. 

The reclassification ot a posi-
tion from typist to telephone 
operator typist is considered 
title structure change and is not 
to be construed as a promotion. 

Opportunity For 
Road Test Examiners 
Jobs Hears Its End 

Friday, September 19, Is the 
last di y to apply for the New 
York State examination for motor 
vehicle license examiner. There 
are no minimum education or ex-
perience ••equlrements, other than 
a driver's license and a nigh 
school equivalency diploma. This 
may be obtained prior to appoint-
ment. Starting salary Is $4,080, 
rising to $5,050 In five annual 
salary increases. 

Candidates must be at least 
5'7" tall, weigh at east 135 pounds, 
^nd have 20/40 vision In each eye, 
glasses allowed. They must have 
1 eld thei- drivers' license for 
t.^ree years prior to the date of 
the examination. November 22, 
without revocation. 

Announcements and applica-, 
tiors may be r>btainid by mail or 
in person from the State Depart-
ment of Civil Service, Room 2301, 
270 Broadway. New York City, 
or from the State Civil Service 
Depart;nent In Albany. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 — A 
new survey conducted by the 
U.S. Civil Service Commission In 
cooperation with the Defense De-
partment analyzes personnel cuts 
in certain units of 23 military In-
stallations during the last half of 
1957. The f n a l f.gures were not 
as drastic as many Government 
employees had expected. 

The 2,271 separations repre-
sented a 3.5 percent slash among 
the 64,108 em^loyees of the 23 
installations, but roughly 10 per-
cent of the 23,000 employees of 
the particular units reduced In 
force. Among the 23,000, only five 
percent of the career employees 
were separated, and 5 percent 
downgraded. B; contrast, 37 per-
cent of the career-conditional 
employees w j re separated, and 
another 12 percent downgraded. 

Case of Career Employees 
As the career employees out-

numbered the career-conditional: 
seven to one, the career-condi-
tional group had to suffer 51 per-
cent of the layoffs. Of 6,961 career 
employees with more than 15 
years service, only 2 percent were 
laid off and 3 percent down-
graded. 

Of 11,744 careerists with vet-
eran preference, only 154 wera 
laid off and 312 downgraded. By 
contrast, of C 431 uon-veteran 
career workers, 821 were laid off 
and 700 downgraded. 

Of 3,527 veterans with mora 
than 15 years service, 2 percent 
were laid off and 1 percent down-
graded. But of 2,534 non-veterani 
with more than 15 years service, 
4 percent were laid off and 8 per-
cent downgraded. Oi the 2,534 
non-veterans, 2 . were laid oft and 
29 downgraded as a result of be-
ing displaced by veterans with 
shorter service. 

Correction Officer 
Lists Nearly Ready 

A.S soon a? the New York City 
Department of Personnel com-
pletes investigation ot a sufficient 
number of candidates, the cor-
rection officer (men) and cor-
i\.ctlon officer (women) eligible 
lists will be established. There 
will be 701 names on the male list 
and 134 on the other. 

rr«motioii 
EleotrMM, l A t t c a t l o n 

Housing 
and 

Gl SPECIAL 
JAMAICA 

Only $200 Cash 
$62.69 Mo. Pays Bank 
Three lar ge bedrooms 
Magnificent country 

kitchen 
Colonial clo.sed porch 
Pull basement 
New Mansville siding 
Automatic heat 
Close to transportation, 

shopping and schools 
Bring deposit. Won't last. 

FHA . Gl 
So. OZone Park— 

St. Albans — Hollis 
Baisley— 

$390 Cash to All 
2 bedrooms from $6,900 
3 bedroom.s from $10,500 
2 family from $11,500 
As low as $50 Mo. to 

bank 

Free lufurniation to all 
Stop by or Call 

Visual Training 
O F CANDIDATES FOR 

F I R E M A N 
HOUSING OFFICER 
LICENSE EXAMINER 

IF IN DOUBT ABOUT PASSING 
SIGHT TEST OF CIVIL SERVICE 

CONSULT 

DR. J O H N T . F L Y N N 
Optom»tri5t - Orlhoplst 

300 West 23rd St.. N. Y. C. 
By Appt. Oaly — WA 9-5919 

B O N D E D 
(The Champion of Them Alll 

A X 7-6265 
170-04 LIBERTY AVE. (Cor. UOth St.l 

SIO deposit will hold any housa 

MIGHT YOU FAIL 
YOUR VISION TEST! 
TRY VISUAL TRAINING 

Dr. Harry Berenholtz 
OPTOMETRIST 

4e W. 3$ St. CH 4-6649 
N . r . C . By App». 

SOCIAL SECUSIT¥ news, com 
uieut, question.^, answen 

1 resuUrly In The Leader. 

WHY SO MANY FAIL TO PASS EXAMS 
Over 50% Failed to Pass the Most Recent Written 

EXAMS for FIREMAN and PATROLMAN!—WHY? 
Lack of adequate preparation Is the principal reaion for failure! Thouiandf 
sacrifice attractive careers by relying on the casual reading of to called 

Study Books" that contain questions fronn previous exams held many 
years ago. 

FINEST PREPARATION AT VERY LITTLE EXPENSE 
Why gamble with your future? ENROLL N O W at the school that success-
fully prepared over 80% of those appointed and promoted during the past 
40 years. Attend classes regularly each week, listen attentively, take full 
advantage of all quiues and written trial enams. As a result you will be-
come familiar with all phases of your official examination and greatly 
improve your chance of passing with a mark high enough to assure early 
appointment. 

Attention F I R E M A N Applicants 
TIME IS SHORT . Start Clastet Without Furthtr Dtlay 

DAY & EVE CLASSES IN MANHATTAN and JAMAICA 

New Class Starting for Next Exam for 

PATROLMAN - N. Y. Police Dept 

Salary $6,006 J-Jl̂ .r̂ J.-.c. 
Ask any Police Officer about the value of our preparation. 

ENROLL NOW: Day & Eve. C las ia i • Manhattan & Jamaica 
Be Our Guest at a Class Session 

MANHATTAN: TUESDAY at 1:15. 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 
JAMAICA: MONDAY at 5:45 and 7:30 P.M. 

2 Popular Exams — Applications Expected to Open In Oct. 

CITY PLUMBER — $7,437 a Year 
250 Days a Year Guaranteed at Prevailing Rat* of $29.75 

— and — 

INSPECTOR OF PLUMBING — $4,850 a Year 
5 Years of Recent Practical Experience Qu'lifi^s for Either of these Exams. 

Ago up to 50 Yrs. — Older for Vets 
Our course prepares for written exams 

BE OUR GUEST AT A CLASS WED. or FRI. at 7 P.M. 

Preparation for next N. Y. City Exam for 

MASTER PLUMBER'S LICENSE 
Class Meets MONDAY. WED. & FRI. at 7 P.M. 

Applications Must Be Filed by Sept. 19 for 

MOTOR VEHICLE LICENSE EXAMINER 
Salary $4,080 to $5,244 

VISION: 20 40. Glasses Permitted 
•• Our Guest at a Class Session of Our Course of Preparation 

MANHATTAN: TUES. I THURS. at 1:15 or 7:J0 P.M. 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
Needed by Non-Graduates of High School for Miny Civi l Service Exams 
S-Week Course - Enroll Now - Start Classes Thuri. Sept. 18 at 7:30 P.M. 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: U S EAST 15 STREET • Phone GR 3-6900 

JAMAICA: 89-25 MERRICK BLVD.. b«t. Jamaica A Hillside Avet. 
Ul'KN MUN TU FKI W A.M. tu U I'.M.—CrOtiKU ON HA'rill(l>'\V8 
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Still Time for Amends 
LABOR RELATIONS in Ihe New York City Department 

of Hospitals have been seriously impaired, and em-
ployee morale depressed, because of the imposition of 
Tneal charges on living-out employees. Never before had 
Buch charges been inflicted. They arose from budgetary, 
not human or even humane considerations. Starting at 
25 percent of supposed cost, they were to rise 25 percent 
a year, until attaining 100 percent. Thus the employees 
would have to pay in full for meals for which they had 
never been charged anything before, since free meals 
for this group was part of the hiring offer, so charging 
for meals might be considered, in a sense, as a breach 
of contract. The only trouble is that there was no actual 
contract, though probably there should have been one, 
and an annual contract, in general, would be a good 
thing for all City employees, especially when one con-
sider that collective bargaining rights go with it. Of 
course, that would be at variance with the Career and 
Salary Plan, which established an administrative proce-
dure for pay appeals, with collective bargaining on pay 
reil ly excluded, whatever may be said of hours, work-
ing conditions, and fringe benefits. 

The hospital employees include some 20,000 in the 
lowest salary bracket to which the City makes appoint-
ments. The very lowest one exists on paper, but at that 
pay, the City could get nobody to work for iit. 

l\Iass meetings, protest picket lines at hospitials and 
outside Labor Department, Budget Bureau and Personnel 
Department oflTices; circulars, pamphlets and newspaper 
publicity all attest to the employees' ire over meal 
charges. The sooner the City rectifies its sad mistake, the 
better. Fortunately, end of meal charges, because of furi-
ous opposition by the employees, does appear to be in 
early sight. 

U.S. Code of Ethics 
A concurrent resolution voted by Congress, estabiislics a code 

ef etiiics for Federal employees as follows: 

CODE OF ETHICS FOR COl ERM\IE\T SERVICE 

Any person in Government service should: 

1. Put loyalty to the highest moral principles and to country 
«bove loyalty to persons, party, or Government department. 

2. Uphold the Constitution, law.s, and legal regulations of the 
United States and of all governments therein and never be a parly 
to theh' evasion. 

3. Give a full day's labor for a full day's pay; giving to the 
performance of his duties his earnest effort and best thought. 

4. Seek to find and employ more efficient and economical ways 
of getting tasks accomplished. 

8. Never discriminate unfairly by the dispensing of .special 
favors or privileges to anyone, whether for remuneration or not; 
and never accept for himself or his family, favors or benefits 
under circumstances which might be construed by reasonable persons 
»8 Influencing the performance of his governmental duties. 

6. Make no private promises of any kind binding upon the 
duties of office, since a Government employee has no private word 
which can be binding on public duty. 

7. Engage in no business with the Government, either directly 
or indirectly, which is inconsistent with the conscientious perform-
ance of his governmental duties. 

8. Never use any Information coming to him confidentially in 
the performance of governmental duties as a means for making 
private profit. 

9. Expose corruption wherever discovered, 

10. Uphold these principles, ever conscious that public office 
hi a public trust. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
PROMOTION T X A M 
EXPERIMENT I N T R I G U I N G 

Editor, The Leader: 
The new Federal plan for pro-

motions is not competitive but 
aspires to produce results evtn 
superior to chose attained by the 
competitive fystem. It will be in-
teresting to watch how the U-S. 
fares in this brave experiment. 

The competitive p r o m o t i o n 
system is not perfect but neither 
is it a failure. Candidates who get 
the highest scares do not neces-
sarily make the best employees, 
but t'-ie most unlikely prospects 
fail the test. The competitive 
system is marked by largely un-
avoidable shortcuinings, arising 
from the 'imitations of a test. 
I t is easy to p int out the short-
comings but hard to find a better 
system. Maybe the Federal gov-
ernment has enough ingenuity to 
devise a better way. The whole 
new plan is still in the prepara-
tion stage, though preliminary 
proposals have been made, con-
cerning which employee comment 
is next to be sc'icited. 

No more interesting experi-
ment has cropped up in civil er-
vice in years. 

GODFREY W I N G A T E 

LOOKING 
INSIDE 

By H. J. BERNARD 
Executive Editor 

MODEL EMPLOYER 
AND P R O M O T I O N 

Editor, The Leader: 
Two items in tWe September 2 
issue of The Leader set me to 
wondering . . . the first, "Harriman 
Seeks to Make State Model Em-
ployer"; the second, the eligible 
list for senior stenographer, con-
taining 584 names! 

How many of these 584 stenog-

Some Public Employees Wouldn't Strike 
MUCH IS MADE of the unthinkable possibility of policemen, 

sanitatlonmen, firemen, and the like going on strike, if they are 
members of a union, on the theory tliat Independent organizations 
don't go in for strikes while unions do. And a theory ii all that it is, 
for unions of public employees are as responsible a:? are organiza-
tions that are independent of affiliation with any international of 
the organized labor movement. New York City firemen and fire 
officers, no less than sanitatlonmen, are members of unions, with 
no untoward results that anybody has been able to notice. There 
have been no strikes. I f the New York City police finally are abl« 
to join a labor union, by removal of the prohibition now found in 
a department rule of dubious legality, they wouldn't strike, either. 
They would vote a no-strike clause into the charter of their division, 
and that would be that. This is aside from the fact that the Condon-
Wadlin Law, affecting employees of New York State and its com-
munities, prohibits strikes. 

Sanctity of the Oath 

All public employees take an oath of office. T o assume that th « 
police would strike is to impute to them readiness to violate their 
oath of office in which they swore to uphold the Constitution of 
the State and the statutes, rules and regulations enacted. 

A bill to repeal the Condon-Wadlin Law is introduced in the 
State Legislature each year but inevitably dies in committee. All 
unions, and practically all Independent organization.-! of public em-
ployees, would like to see it repealed, if only to remove the stigma 
that the employees would strike, if they could do so without vio-
lating the law. The assumption that they would strike is rather far -
fetched, even though there have been some strikes, despite the 
Condon-Wadlin Law, and more of tiiem since than prior to the 
enactment of that statute. 

Jf'here Strikes Are Unthinhuhle 

There is an area of employment in which a strike is out of 
raphers, who have proven them- H'est'on, and even union leaders agree to that, in private con-
selves capable of promotion, will versation. They are naturally reluctant to give up a right to strike, 
ever be promoted? And of the '®'" support a broad no-strike statute, not because the strike is 
number promoted, to how many effective and remunerative weapon, bi.t because they would 
more promotions can the senior benefit often flowing from he mere f ' r e a t of a strike. All 
stenographer look forward? |told, the threat probably has been more effective, and certainly 

To be a model employer and to than the strike, and it is probably true that most 
attract and hold model employees ^''^'''^es are lost, instead of being won, when one considers their cost 
there must and should be oppor- duration. In general, a strike may be considered lost if not 
tunities for promotion. There 
should be not Just the opportunity 
of taking a promotional examina-
tion. There should be more pro-
motional positions in all units, 
to all State employees, whether 
they be in central offices in large 
cities or in small institutions in 
home towns. Even if it's only 
one or two grades higher, $100 or 
$200 more a year, it's a step up 
the ladder, and it's a ladder with 
few rungs. 

PATR IC IA H. NOLAN, 
State Training School for Boys 
Warwick 

Social Security 
Questions Answered 
I W O R K F o n the City of New 

York. Wil l my pension from he 
City affect my tJocial Secuiity 
benefits when I retire? B. O. 

No. The receipt of retirement 
pay from any s.mrce has no bear-
ing on the amount or number of 
payments made to you by the So-
cial Security Administration. 

I AlV.' 66 years old and receiv-
ing Social Security benefits. When 
should I notify the Social Security 
Administration about earnings 
over $1,2(0 s year? P. 0 ' 3 . 

You should advi.se your Social 
Security district office as soon as 
you think you might exceed the 
$1,200 for the calendar year, so 
tiiat your bf^neflts will be with-
held until you see how much your 
earnings v i l l be for the year. 
If you d^ not earn over $1,200, 
your checks fo all the months 
withheld will be paid to you at 
Uie end of the year. 

quickly won. 

Strilics ISot ISecessarily Panaceas 

I t is difficult to make an analytical comparison of raises won 
on a year's contract basis, and the cost of a strike, becau.se there 
principle and contin)iity are at stake, but a strike of any duration 
normally costs the international more than the monetary amount 
goined by the employees affected. The international pays strike wages, 
and if possible and applicable, taxes the 'ocal for them, and mean-
while the employees must endure pittance take-home pay, but en-
dure it willingly, because they are taking th3 final recourse against 
ar employer who may be more responsible for the strike than they 
are. The strike, however valuab'e a weapon it n ay be, is as danger-
ous as any other sharp weapon, especially if in careless hands. 

Agreement Is Possible 

Despite some of these considerations, as well as because of 
others of them, agreement could be reached l imit in; the no-strike 
area in the public employee field, if employee organizations would 
see fit to confer on this subject, which they don't. An amendment 
to the Condon-Wadlin Law, if supported by employee organizations, 
could be enacted, even if utter repeal seems impossible in the present 
political climate. Averell Harriman ran for Governor the last time 
on a platform that included a plank calling for repeal of the 
Condon-Wadlin Law. This time there is no sucli plank. Repeal of 
the law is now considered by politicians to be a hot potato. 

Difficulty of Delineation 

Defining the occupational area in which strikes by public em-
ployees are to iae taboo would be a difficult but not impossible task. 
The principal part of the area is easy to define; the remainder 
would require considerable give and take on both sides. Any con-
ference that discusses the subject naturally would have to be com-
posed of public members, like legislators, and also Impartial experts, 
including distinguished citizens, and not consist only of delegates 
of employee organizations, for the public has an extremely large 
stake in all this, too, being actually the employei and the possible 
ultimate sufferer from any wanton misdeeds. 

Why Amendment Is ISecessary i 
Since any lessening of the strictures of the present law would 

be a step in the right direction, no employee organization would 
likely oppose an amendment favored by the majority, and the 
general relegation of all public employees to secoml-cias^ citizenship 
would end, in this regard at least. 

The State Labor Department would be an appropriate modera* 
lor, and might wvU Initiate such a conference. 
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Washington, D. C . 
OfF«rs Police Jobs 

T h t Metropolitan Pol lct De-
partment of Washington, D. C. Is 
holdins a special recruitment for 
150 policemen. Starting salary Is 
$4,800 a year and rising to $5,440 
after three years. Any citizen of 
th« U.S. may apply, regardless 
of residence. 

Age limits are 21 to 30, and 
'he height requirement is '5 8". 
Appointee-: mus. live wlbhln a 17-
mila radius rf the Capitol Build-
ing. Apply to •'ollce Headquarters, 
300 Indiana Avenue, N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C. 

NASSAU SFEKS $100 
SURVEY P A R T Y CHIEF 

The Nassau County Civil Ser-
vice Commission announces an 
open-competitive examination for 
party chief, J ,130 to $6,380 a 
year. Candluates must have been 
legal residents of Nassau County 
for at least one year preceding 
ttie eKaminatlor date, which !s 
Octotoer 18, 

A party chief, under the gen-
eral supervision of an assistant 
engineer, has complete and re-
sponsible chaige of all work of a 
survey party. Closing date for ap-
plications Is Wednesday, Septem-
l>er 24. 

M E E T I N G DISCUSSES 
H IGHER POLICE-FIRE 
PENSIONS FOR D I S A B I L I T Y 

A muUl-milllon dollar law suit 
again, t th • Police and Fire De-
partment pension funds of New 
York City by 450 policemen and 
firemen retired for disability in-
juries .'uffered in the line of duty 
was the subject of a meeting held 
by the Police and Firemen Pen-
sioners' Increment Committee. 
The case is pending In the New 
York County Supreme Court. 

The pensioners are suing for a 
•80 a year additional pension 
credit that they say should have 
been paid for ach year of their 
•ervloe teyond 20 years, up to 
10 such additional years. The City 
maintains that the $50-a-year 
rule does not apply to disability 
pens'ons. The petitioner's attor-
ney Is Allen Taf t . 

Rocroation Leader 
Exam Remains 
Open Continuously 

New York City is holding con-
tinuous recruitment for recroa-
tion leaders, salary range $4,000 
to $5,080 a year. Appointments In 
the Departn.ent of Hospitals are 
exempt from the three-year New 
York " I ty residence requirement, 
but the residence law applies to 
other departments. 

Candidates must be college 
graduates with either some ex-
perience in recreation work or 18 
college credits in recreation, 
physical education, or group work. 
Candidates who expect to receive 
their degrees by June 1959 will 
be admitted to the examination. 
However, they will not be ap-
pointed ualess they present evi-
dence that they have received 
their degree by June 1959. 

Announcements and applica-
tions may be obtained from the 
Department of Personnel, 96 
Duane Stre<»t, New York 7, N. Y. 

Army to Promote More 

Employees Than It Hires 

KANS/-S C r r Y , Sept. 15 — 
Robert H. Wiley, personnel di-
rector of the U.3. Army, told the 
biennial convention of the Na-
tional Federation of Federal Em-
ployees that f i e Army will give 
more grade promotions this year 
to more civilians that it will hire. 
An estimated 75.000 civilians will 
be upgraded, and all of these pro-
motions will boost the grades and 
salaries of people now In the 
service. 

ORANGE COUNTY OFFERS 
ENGINEERING JOBS 

The Orange County Civil Serv-
ice Commission announces exam-
inations lor senicr engineer and 
engineering aide. Candidates muiit 
have been legal reslcents of New 
Y-)rk State and of O-ange County 
for at itast one year preceding 
the examination date, whicii Is 
October 18. • 

Senior eng neer pays from $5,-
720 to 6,240 a year, ant*, engineer-
ing aide from $13.00 to $18.00 per 
day. Closing date for applications 
is September 23. 

ST. GEORGE EIRE GROUP T O 
HOLD SCHOLARSHIP DANCE 

The St. George Association of 
th« New York City Fire Depart-
ment will hold its annual scholar-
ship dance on Friday, October 17, 
at 8:30 P.M. at the Yorkville 
Casino. 

The proceeds will go to the fund 
that provides scholarships to the 
children of the members. Admis-
sion to the dance is $3 a person, 
payable at the door. Refresh-
ments will be served. 

DR. FIELDS T O RECEIVE 
AWAB.1 ,<'OR P H I L A N T H R O P Y 

Mrs. George U. Levy, president 
-)! the New York Pliilanthropic 
League of the United Order of 
True Sisters, announces that the 
league's annual awa'-d for med-
icine will be given to Dr. Morey 
R. Fields, director of Public 
Health Education, New York City 
Department of Health. Dr. Fields 
will be honored at the League's 
47th an.i- al awards luncheon on 
November 9 in the grand balF-
loom of the Hotel Waldorf-Asto-
rla. 

Dr. Fields was selected for his 
"autstanding and untiring efforts 
through his p iblic ofBces to aid 
many orthopedically handicapped 
people become productive mem-
bers of the community." 

Luncheon proceeds will go to-
wards a full-time recreation cen-
ter for New York's handicapped 
children, to be rperated at League 
headquarters, 150 West 85th 
Street, New York City. 

ALDRICH NEW P.A.L. 
PRESIDENT 

Alexander Aldrich. Deputy Com-
missioner of the Youth Program 
of New York City's Police Depart-
ment. has been elected president 
of the Police Athletic League, 
B. M. McNally, chairman of the 
board, announced. 

Mr. Aldrich succeeds Robert J. 
Mangum. who was appointed Dep-
uty Commissioner of Hospitals. 
The new P.A.L. appointee is the 
son of Winthrop W. Aldrich, for-
mer ambassador to the Court of 
St. James. 

CHESTER P H I L I I P S RETIRES 

Chester E. Phillips has retired 
as chief inspector of contract 
service of the UJS. Army Engineer 
District, f ew York. At the time of 
his retirement he </as also serv-
ing as the District's small busi-
ness specialist. 

There's no Gin like 

Gordon's 

OFFICERS SHEEP 
LINED OVERCOATS 
K v g u l a t i o n b lu* . Fur c e l l a r , t t c . 

$44.95 
M M I 4 a t o 52. and t x h - a l o n g s 

$ 4 f . f 5 

S A V E $ 2 2 ! 

MARKSONS 
E L M I R A , N . Y . 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATE SCHCOL OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION A M 

SOCIAL SERVICE 
MUNICIPAL PERSONNEL PROGRAM 

8 K V K M N O e O l K S K S 
Mi* Li Develupia? Your Supervisory Skills ia Human ReUlioiii* 

Tiu':iiliiy. Oi'tobor 7 • Dereoiber 23 
HOUSIIK lM'ol>li'm!j and TremlB in New%York City 
Thur.sJay. Ootobi-r » - IH-cembpr 18 

MP-3 i M itia^euifni Analysis and Ot'g'nnizaiional PUnninr 
Tticjiday. Ortobcr 7 • Dccrmbcr 23 

MP-55 So'-ial ("use Work Supervision 
Tiii'Hday and Thurntlay. September Iri • Ootober 541 

MP-H4 iK'velupuu Supervitiury SldlU in Administration 
M-iuday. Octdber « • December 15 

MP 101 I.;sidfrship Training 
WiHliienday, Oitober 8 - D»'^mber 10 

FKKr .VKVTION FOR N.Y.S. KKf . ISTKKKI ) ARCII ITKCT'S MCKNHK 
Ml'-'I08 Slru«-tural Drsiffu 

Moiid;iy, 0« lober fl • DPoember 15 
MP- 'U8 Mp«-hAni<'al and ElectricHl E«iujpmenl of Builditiira 

Wi'dni'sday, October 8 • Diwnibe:- 10 

KK ( i lSTKK HKCi lNMNO SKrXKMI lEK 17 
R.»giiilratlon. in person and by mail, will bp oomlucted f rom: W»Mln»'»idaf. 
St'plvuibor 17. throuuli Priilay, September 2d, 1958 at the Divisiuit of Taiitiiin 
of tliti Dtipartmpnt of l^rjionnel. Room 200. 209 Broadway from 9 a at. tu 
6:30 p.m.; and uu Puday eveninff. Sepiember 10. froni 5 p.m. Ihroush 7 p.m. 
This speeiitl r-urriouUini of sliotl eoursci is a cooperative underlaUiu;; uf lltA 
OriuJuata 8<-bool of Public Adminibtation and Sooial Servire of New York 
University and the Nnw York r i i y Depurtnient of Personnel. (Vrlini-ali** are 
awai'detf by the UniviM-fiity. riassi-s meet fur 10 weekly st'ssions in the City 
Hall area, from » lA to 8:15 p m. 
The Bureau of Kx^iitiinalionM of tlie n<-partmont of Personnel will allow tw<t 
points eolh^rfe erodil for each cour»»e completed under this protfram for 
aduii:i«iuu to e&aminaliunt reauu-tui; college credit in appropriate at-ean. 

Infurmalioti aud the bulletin desctibin? courses olft^ed under this proiiram 
may be obtained at the Uivuion of Traininir of the beparimenl of Pcntounel. 
2n0 Bro.'ulway. Room -200. or at the Graduate School of Pulfhc A>huuiistratiou 
aiid Sueiai Service. New York University. 4 Washiiu'lon Square, North. 

Now 'I2 price a 
AUTOMATIC, POCKET-SIZE, KORIUM STEEL 

ADDING MACHINE 
' IT ADDS, SUBTRACTS AND CALCULATES TO 

ONE BILLION! 
1,000 TIMES HIGHER THAN OTHER MACHINES! 

F R E E 
10 
DAY HOME 
TRAIL 
^ Just i m p o r t e d f r o m 

W*it Germany 
• 3V i M i l l i on in uso h o r o 

a n d a b r o a d 

34.4 PROOF, 1 0 0 % NEUIRA l SPIRITS O lST iaEO FROM GRAIN 
n D R Y CIN CO., LTD., LINDEN. N . J . 

Ne«r shipment arrives 
from Went (ierniany* The 
r«ni » i i « poeket'Sixe Adding 
.Marhinn that's sweeplnjc 
th« country—tlia url̂ iinHl 
Wlxard Caleiilator! Thon-
•«ands Hold every week, (iet 
your iiitu'hlne now before 
we sBll(»ut aeain! 

Just think—while others 
pay $>3.98 for additi/f nia-
<'hine« that calculate only 
to one million, you now re-
cpivft a machine that Koes 
til ONK BILI.ION—Blmo».t 
one thousand times hisher 
—yet you pay only $1.98 
eotnplefe. You Ret F.\R 
MORKI You pay F A R 
LKSS I 

The Wizard Calculator 
adil.'* and subtracts with 
liglitniuff speed. It docs 
eTerythiiiff in SECONDS ! 
Not a toy. not a ifaiiK't, 
but precision-made to our 
ri«id rtpeciftcalions by some 
of the finest eoffineeis and 
craftsmen ot West Ger-
many. Unlike some other 
low-cost addin? machines 
maile entirely of heavy 
cardboard. < heap plastie or 
tliniHy tin. (he Wl/.arrf CHI-
oulator meehanism Is eon-
Mtrueied of Kenulne ruK-
Kod KOKII M HTKKI.. This 
machine is jfeared for 
l»eavy-duly work day after 
day, month after monht. 
year after year. It's lOO*"*" 
ac<-urale. It N E V E R 
MAKES A M I S T A K E ! U'h 
KimnMit̂  for 10 full 
years You eould pay tip 
to :i»15ir00 for a biK-size 
otn<'« adding machine and 
still not set the same guar-
aiitee. 

How Is This Amaxing 
Vatu9 Possible? 

An you may know, we 
arf» the worlil's BIGUEST 
importers of binoculars. 
tJ'Uyicopcs, etc. f «om West 
Gcrcn.'iuy. We have aiven 
idatitH aud fa<'t(>ries abroad 
hiiUion.H of <lo)lars worth 
of busincti.H. No otiuu' mail 
order impcu'l house has 
connections and (-ontacts 
in West Geimany like 
'rhorcseo's. I'ndei' ordi-

nary circumstancea. moat 
companies miij:ht place an 
order for 5.000 machines. 
Our first order was for 
250.000 Wizard Calculators 
for this year alone! We 
Import by BOATI.OADH! 
A « a result Thoresen is 
able to briny you this add-
ing- nia<hine for HALF 
THE PRK E you would ex-
pect to pay—only $1.08. 
And that s not all. You use 
the Wizard Calculator f o r i 
10 full days at our risk. 
You must airree it's the, 
bi^pest. luoBt amazinif bar-
frain of its kind or w® re-
turn your money. You risk 
1101 liins:—NOT EVEN A 
C E N T ! 

Pays for Uself Many 
Times Over in Time. 
Work& Money Saved! 

I'se it to check bills, 
statemcnls. purchases. Use how crowded the 
It for income tax returns, checkout counters aie. How 
Keep running tab of food Impatient some folk.s set, and 
puihaacs at supermarkots how fast clerks punch your 
(you always know h o w totals. Everybody s human, 
miiih you've spent—before and everyl»ody makes mis-
ynn reach cheek-out roun-
terl) Check r-hildren's 

takes. With y-our Wizard 
Calculator you il^NOW how 

homework in seconds. Use niucU your bill should be . . . 
BEFOUE tliH clerk has 
punched ft sin^fle figure on 

it to balan< e checkbooks, 
etc. It s indispen.sable for 
housewives, students, ex- the cash re<ist»M-! 
fcutives. busiiness men. 
store keepers, bookkeepers, 
a '-ouniants, statisticians, 
el''., for fact linifer-lip 
computing-. 

Tiip Wizard Calculator is 
T N U H F A K A B L E in norntal 
use. It never needs repairs. 
Hdjustmentp. lubrication. 
No loose parts to fall out. 
y its poi'ket or purse. Vei-y 
slim. mode:n sleek design. 
Has CI.KAKING L E V E R 
that clears machine In a 
split second! It wtirks 
smoothly and silently. Eveu 
a youn;,''bter can operate 
it. Comes complete wiith 
. . . v h , » - R K A i . y TO USE: Executwe Model 

The UeLuxe 

S;inip type as used in 
MII.r.OIN honiiH. .lores. 
lii-niH here, in CaliaUu. ia 
Kui-(»(te. .^Pritlinieii evuii 
Viv ttie experls! Oft your. 
NOW. 
nv V 

Illcluilf'H .[>f,r!ul Cari-yiUff 
Cdm uf a,^iiuiim vittyl. luiiul-
uoiiiHiy tliilHt)i-d in iiupi>ia 
MOIIOCCO Ul lA IN . . . Willi 

Mail eoiiDon TO- built in Mfmu i ' a i l I t i S !IS 
wallK.—voiirn for «itl.r ';.»H. 

MAIL l/2-Pric* FREE TRIAL COUPON NOW! 
THORESEN. Inc., Dept. 42-W-118 
SeS Water Str**t, New York 2. N. T. 
KIMII uinH/hiK Uizuril Culi-ulutor for lU-duy hiiine trf«l. 
My money Imt'k IE I'm not hUtUfleti. . 
• One for «1.UH • T»o for I 
n .>«|ieelul :< for (.'i. (Miikei. Ideul nlft lo rrliindl, empluyo^T 

Von Hitve Ijll.tMt on ;{ intH-hlneM. 
Cllerk, I'liHli or money order eni'loited. Sent] liOMtaKe-lMld. 
Hend C.O.I). plnit f.O.l), fee mnl puHtaiie cwtn. ' 

( l ' R I \ T > 
NVMK. 
AIIUKKN.H 
TOWN (>i{ ( i r v 4 zoNi-; »TATK 

(uumliunH: .\Udrekk i:tu kinic street U'eat, Turontu, '48, Ont. 

eU. ) 
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NYC EXAMS 
NOW OPEN 

The following examinations for 
New Vorii City ioiiB are now open. 
The last day to apply appears at 
the end of each notice. 

O P E N - C O M P E T I T I V E 
8344. Assistant architect, $6,-

050 to $7,490 a year. Fee $5. M i n -
imum requirements are a baccal-
aureate degree In architecture is-
sued a f t e r complet ion of a f our -
year course In an accredited col-
lege or university and three years 
of sat isfactory practical exper i -
ence in architectural woric ;or 
graduat ion f r om a senior high 
BChool and seven years of satis-
f ac to ry practical experience in 
architectural worlc; or a satis-
f ac to ry equivalent. Candidates 
wi l l be admit ted to the wr i t ten 
test provided they do not laclc 
more than one year of the f o r e -
going requirements, but they wi l l 

be required to file a supplement-
ary experience paper when th . y 
believe they have ful f i l led the re -
quirements. Wr i t t en test Janu-
ary 16. I Nov . 25) . 

8497. Assistant civil engineer, 
$6,050 to $7,490 a year. Pee $5. 
M in imum requirements are a bac-
calaureate degree in civi l eng in-
eering l.ssued a f t e r complet ion of 
a four year course in an accred-
ited col lege or university and 
three years of sat is factory ex-
perience in civi l engineer ing; or 
graduation f r o m a senior high 
school and seven years of satis-

CHURCH NOTICE 
\ T ^ A N Y F E D E R A T I O N 

O F C H U R C H E S 
72 Churches united for Church 

and Communi ty Service. 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

ond all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

3B0 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mall & PhoRt Orders Filled 

f ac to ry pract ical experience in 
civil engineer ing work; or a sat-
is factory equivalent combinat ion 
of education and experience. l U n -
til fur ther not i ce ) . 

8345. Assistant electrical en-
gineer, $6,050 to $7,490 a year. 
Pee $5. M in imum requirements 
are a baccalaureate degree in 
electrical engineering issued a f -
ter complet ion of a four year 
course in an accredited col lege 
or university and three years of 
•satisfactory practffcal experience 
in electrical engineer ing worlc; or 
graduat ion f rom a senior h igh 
school and seven years of the 
foregoing exper ience; or a satis-
fac tory equivalent. Wr i t t en test 
January 21. «Nov . 26). 

8346. Assistant mechanical en -
gineer, $6,050 to $7,490 a year. 

In Time of Meed, Call 
M. W. Tebbuifs Sons 
176 state 12 Colvin 

Alb. 3-2179 Alb. 89 0 1 U 
420 Kenwood 
Dclmar 9-2212 

Over 107 Yaart tf 
DlifiiigHlfhad Funeral Servfc* 

Just Arrived from Switzerland! 

The MULTI-PROTECTED 
Watch for Men of Action 

ONLY 

UNBREAKABLE 
MAINSPRING 

• Shock Protected 
• Water Resist 

• Jar Resist 
e < L n x * 
l lu i le l 
• « ftlinwn 
v l l h nivlnl 
t ipMiiDon 

uid. 

• I Dlirtsakablc • Smart N f w 
('ryuUil f'uHhuiii 

• H\VHH> Hvrond • (-ill llux»l 
llttiid I ' l i l i i i ittnl (iiiai-Hnfoo 

• K»iltt>d • tAcluf . ive ut 
l.limiiiuuft Dlttl I'HflH 

flow youjii ut an liu-i-cdibly low price—thg 
lulutly iiioilfrii watch lor loihiy s active lie-
•lell—(he walch that sivcs .voii seven ot tlia 

Ii-t'Ut4;Bl horoliitri<'al advanceb o( this centiiiy. 
l(ilti-|)rolecled t It withstands roiiirti haiidliiiir 

»iid uhime that wuutd nun nian.v a costly 
Vatcli. Engineei-eU to Kive tlependal)le time in 
• It climates, in Itie tro()ical heat of tlie Sahara 

tH well fas in the forbidtlintf mid ot B.vrd'i 
iltle America. Now yolt can own lliis hand-

some watch for only 7.ft8 with ttie special 
<iHcollnt cuiipun. (Willis for Deluxe Model 

?ith metal exitansion liand as sluiwn above. > 
on t.'ive $10.tH) fi-om its Itn-mei- retail price. 

I.ATEST StlKNTirU' S.XKKtiT AKDS 
\ O T F O r N K IN OKDIN.XHV W . A r d l K S 

Vany fine watches sellintr for ttpwards of .$75 
Aon't (live yon the many scientific safeKltards 
fttiiU Into this handsunte wat'-h. Yt's. millions 
• r onlinary watches today don't have even 
ONK. mnch lesn all of these s>'ientitic safe-
(tinrds. Thai's why they can command bir 
pi iees even for minor repairs eariiiiiKTs as 
•ineh $'^0,110 in a sltiKle hour! Yes—yon 
«an bp charsed a dollar for a broken cr.vstal. 
ftmr dollars for cleaning, five i>r six dollars 
lor a n)ainspr)nfr. This mnUi-l»'otcctcd watch 
iavPft yon plenty when yoil buy it—identy in 
li)wer maintenance oot>t. hecaitse its s-'ieiititio 
•afetrnardR help piotect it aRainst damage front 
»ater. dnst. î hneU ami mainsitrinjf trouble. 
Silt it h.n more—mnch more th:it sets it 
• part frtim commoni>l.-ice watches. It (lives 
ton a Trans-Kleer tinhrealtable crystal, stain-
less sled screw hack. N'ile.Glu hands and 
pnmerats—and atuive nil—ilcpemlable, elec-
tronical Iv-tevted act 11 racy. 

D Y N A M I C H K - M A \ S T Y I . I N O 
This mnlti-prote. tirt wal. li is an artistic mast-
• rtdnee—the latest expression of fashion for 
Virile men of fti-tion—spoftsmon. executives. 
<ii.-lors. etn:ineei's. active workers. The illiistra-
iion Hives yon Jnst an idea ot its ftns. cliioin-
•d cafp. the metal—not paper—di il in sciilp-
Jiired three dimensional effect with raised 
(li:ures and litht pastel urecn hands. You'll 
Wcai it with pride. At work . . at play... 
en f v ry ocrnsltm! 

in Y niKKCT—fiKT M(H;K 
F<1R vo l K M«\KY 

|Bow von need not sticnd or more for n 
«i|"'ndable watch! Tiny NOW . Itny IIIHEO'I' 
eti'1 save vonrself plenty! Save phnty on 
tt nai'R in the years to eome! (let the walcll 
ih.-'t's nnilti prolected NOW t Of course It's 
fc.'i' Veil by Thnresen'fl famous Rliarantce. And 

Ji'memhc—yon may examine it—wear it 10 
iili days—test It tn evi<ry way. Yottr oom-

tolete satUtacfion ntarnnteed or fi'll piircliase 
I li* ha.-k nnlck! Order h.T No 
f o r m e r Price » n . « ( t 
Ipccial nlsennnt.. 10 00 

THORESEN-S 
UNLIMITED 
G U A R A N T E E 

Should wa lch need re-
pair or service, ex-
perienced watchmak-
e i f do tl f r ee o t 
chai'Ke. Thia tiiiaran-
t e » yood l o r l itetinie 
of firm. O^horesen 
really backi i U pro-
ducts. 

T o n rny only t 'J.PS llllis R«<- lav 
TRQHBSrN. I|ir , n»|it. 4 i ' i l 

•US WATICH STKBICT, NKW XUKU », N. X. 

THORESEN. Inc., 
Depf. 42.K-221 
h m Wilier Street 
New l o r k Y . 
Illlsli new Mi i l t l - I ' rotee lnl WHteli 
ut kpeelul liHrKttiii p r i r « uii 10-
tlay hiime trial. .My money re-
funde<l if I 'm nut sat lsf lnl . 

KfK. model with leather buml. 
» 1 . » H lillis IHto Frd . T » x . 
To ta l tH. IH 

• lh<l n i r miNlrl wi th metui r<-
liaiishiil band. VU.UH pi,is ( I 
Fell, lax (10.1)8 

• t'lieck or money order ni leos-
ed. Ship pofttane-palil. 

n Mend K I D plus t'OD fee. post-
aRe anil lusiirMiiee eosts. (Ki l -

. close I ' i ileposU now. ) 

F H I N T N A M K • 

APIS. FOR RENT 
Albany 

B E R K S H I R E H O T E L , 140 State 
St. A lbany, N. Y . V2 block f rom 
Capito l ; 1 block f rom State O f f i c e 
Bldg Week ly rates $14 & up 

M A Y F L O W E R • R O Y A L C O U R T 
A P A R T M E N T S - P i i r r ished, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone 4-
1934 (A l bany ) . 

10-DAY 
H U M K 

T R I A L 

I . K f i A l , X O T U K 

Pee $5. M in imum requirements 
are a baccalaureate degree in 
mechanica l engineering is-sued 
a f te r complet len of a Jour-year 
course in an accredited College 
or university and three years of 
sat is factory practical experience 
In mechanical englneerinR work; 
or graduat ion f rom a senior high 
school and seven years of the 
forego ing experience; or a satis-
fac tory equivalent. Wr i t t en test 

f iHEKF IE I .D . JOSEPH B . — C I T A T I O N . — 
The Peop l e ot the Slate of New York , 
B y the Grace of God Free and Independ-
ent, T O Stuart SheffieUi StirliiiK, Marga-
ret McE l r oy Shrffli til, Asnes C. Bunker, 
T.ouise S. Sallnderp. MnthiUla A Browne l l . 
Eleanor Brownell .^Gra,t: S. Daniels, Ernest 
M. StirlinfT, Doris E. Saunders. Ernest 
Sheffield Slirl iuK. Robert Sti ijhcn L e M . 
Stir l ing, Het l e r L. S. Wi l l iams. Bernice 
Stirl ing FerKiison, Joan A. S. MactircKiir. 
Henr.y Hazen Reed, the next of kin and 
heira at law o t Joseph B. SheffieUi, de-
ceased. and peiBoiiB , t o be cited, tend 
greet ing: 

'WHEREAS , Wi l l i am B. LaVent i i rP, w h o 
resides at Ardslcy Terrace. I rv lngton, 
New York , has lali ly applied to the Surro-
gate 's Court of onr County of New Yo rk 
to have a ccr lain instinment in writiiiK 
bearing date Apr i l J. IH.'iS, le lat ing to both 
real and personal property, duly proved as 
the last w i l l and testament ot Joseph B. 
Sheffield, decfasetl, wito was at the t ime 
ot his death a resident of 2.'i() East 4Rth 
Street, City, County and State of New 
York . 

T H E R E F O R E , yon and each of you are 
cited to show cause hi fore the Surrogate 's 
Court of our County of New York , at Room 
6 ( ) i in the Hall of Records In ttie Cotlnly 
of New York , on the 1st day of October, 
one thousand nine hundred and f i f ty-e ight , 
at hal f -past ten o 'clock in the forenoon of 
that day. why the said wi l l ami testament 
fehould not be admit led to probate as a 
wil l of real and pcrsfinal l i roper ly . 

I N T E S T I M O N Y W H E R E O F , we have 
causi'd the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the said County 
of New Y o i k to be herei lnto af-
f ixed. W I T N E S S , Honorable S. 
Samuel Di Faico. Sur iogate of 

(Sea l ) our said County of New Yorlt . 
at said County, the HO da.v of 
August in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and 
flfly-cight. 

P H I L I P A. r O N A H T E , 
Clerk of the K i inogate 's Court. 

January 26. (Nov . 26) . » 
8347. Civ i l enc lnecr inc dra l ta -

(Cont lnued on P a f e 10) 

In Albony 

F O R D ' S T A V E R N 
\nias Ai Otiiee Par t i es Itlisiiiess 

mef l ings . i ' r i va t e fae l l l l es . 

1115 Centrol 2-9721 

H A M P T O N H O T E L 
33 State St.. Albany 

Comfoi-table roonis. A l l -w.ilh Balh. 
Rejisonublc rut«'H. 2 blocliB f i o m depul 
ot* bU8 ti-rniinul. 

'phone 4-3111 

YANKEE TRAVELER 

T R A V E L CLUB 
R . D . l . — H o t 6 Kensaelaer, N . I 

• * * 

All iauy •l-tnUT-fl'i-.SSftl 
T roy AKsenal S-IHWO 

Saturday, Sept. -.{Olh — T i rkw lek 
l.oilge is ihr h ™ r l « f the Klxek-
heud runtr uf the iiotl.li|-in (u t s -
kllls. ( I n d e r Swiss, MunHgement.) T w o 
.Meals and Tuiir. $7.1*0. 

Satiiriltty Kven lng . * hrpl . — E a s t 
Nrhodaek l. i i lhrrun Cliiireh lllniirr. 
Harberur th i cken . ftt.UO. 

Saturday. ISept. West f o l n l Mi l i -
tary Academy I l i lgiuir m l e » s . Every 
.American should si.̂ -. 

Sunday. Sept. "iHlh — ' r * i r ot the 
MhuHangiiiik Trai l . Dliuirr at Flu 
Turt Jrrvia. (A.AO. 

Saturday, Oct, l l l i — I j t k r Muhunk. 
* * 

Columbia Hididay >t rr4.eiid. 
O f t . 11, l-.'th, i : i l b — M a g a o Fron i l e r ; 
Xiagaru Fulls, Old Fort Niugara, Huf-
fa lo ' s .MHropolis. $,'<1)11;. 

\Ve<lnM<lay, tiepl. lIHJi — Kprrlitl 
Kvrnts Tour New l u i k t l l y . HII.UU 
Tl iv )'aiike<«- Trave ler way » happier 
day. 

* * * 
Sunday, Hrpl. -Mil l — I ' l idxrgiuunil 
t-huri-LI, UcrttUaiUe, 1.4'% ISIHIHI. riitii ie 
for reM̂ RIATLONS. MI'S. O'I'UIIIM'II, CL̂ Jilar 
';-.SHI9 ur A lbany 4-«i7'.«7. 

* * i, 
I t 's fun t o l o the Y tu ikw Tiikveirr 
way . 

MOVING INTO A L B A N Y 

You'll Like The 

H O T E L R A L E I G N 
Somt C .S . cnnployxs find it • nice, 
comfortabU ipot to i l s y while they 
ar« looking for a hom« for thcmtelvcs 
a n j familial. Otheri find it juit right 
for parmanant ratidancc. So near the 
Capitol & State Office BIdg., lo near 
shops and theatres. A mldtcwn hotel 
in a quiet hilltop location, away from 
traffic congestion & monoiiide gas. 
All rooms spacious & cheerful. New 
tile baths, elevator, 24-hr, operation, 
room service, restaurant on premises, 
FREE parking. Rates $45 ft up per 
mo. 

H O T E L RALEIGH 
134 STATE ST., ALBANY. N. Y . 

A lbany 4-1291 

J l ^ 

Sparkling 

S E L T Z E R 
W A T E R ! 

'Jj^ 

SYRUPS! 
CANADA DRY 

BEVERAGES mm 
HOMI VELIVntY' 

Capitol District. 
*$eltier Co. 
A L I A N Y , N. Y. 

5-8128 

Open Wed., Fri. Eves. 
Monday oil day. 

i r »o ( i r hiiir ill not becomiiig to you, 
you Hhoiild be coiniiiK to MM. 

A regal approach... 
to Fall Loveliness 

our Empress 
Coiffure 
4-94B1 for app't. 

L U C I L L E BEAUTY SALOH 
210 9 U A I L STREET 

ALBANY. N. Y. 

TO GET A HIGH RATING, GET 

FIREMAN 
TEST STUDY BOOK 

Previous exams, relevant study material, examination 
questions and answers with facts and skills necessary 
to help in possing your test. 

Complete with diagrams. 

$3.00 
You will also need The Valuable Book: 

HOME TRAINING FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE PHYSICAL EXAMS 

SI .00 
I Plant* I n d i c a U Whtn Ordt r ing) 

OR BOTH FOR $3.50 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane St.. New York 7. N. Y. 

SPECIAL BONUS 48 page Booklet. "How to prepare for the 
Fireman Mental Tetl" with each combination purchase. 

• $3.00 n $100 

Please send me a copy of Firemen—Fire Dept. 
Home Training for Civil Service Physical. Both $3.50. 

4Sc for 24 hovr Special Delivery. 
C . O. D'«. 30c extra 

ADD 1 % SALES TAX 

M A f n # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f a v e v a o o e e o e e a f f e e e o * * * * * * * * 

^ d d r o s t 

Wify •••eeoeeeeeeeeeeoeeeee.e.eteeeeee* Sfdf#. ••••••eoe 
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S. BIRNBAUM APPLIANCES 
Offers You Revolving, Adjustable Shelves! 

True Zero-Degree Full Widfh Freezer 

1958 GENERAL ELECTRIC 
11 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR 

* l 

so MANY 
DELUXE F E A T U R E S . . . 
SO LITTLE 
MONEY 

4 S LOW >IS 

95 
PER WEEN 

Aff*r Small DOWN Payment 

Liberal trade-in altowance on your 
refrigerator regardless of make 

Enjoy the conv(iii«iic« of 

REVOLVING, 
ADJUSTABLE 
SHELVES 

Plus Famous General f/ecfric Dependability 
More than 4,000.000 General Electrk Refrig-
erators have been in use 10 years or longer. 

ASK ABOUT GENERAL ELECTRICS 5 YEAR 
PROTECTION PLAN. 

Put all food at your fin9«rtipt. Foodi *t 

back com* right out front. Easy 

adjust up or down even when fully loaded. 

Makes aN other ihelves old fashioned. 

S. BIRNBAUM APPLIANCES 
446 86th STREET 

Brooklyn, N. Y. SH 5-2400 
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(Continued from Page 8) 
OPEN-COMPETITIVE 

man, $4,850 to $6,290 a year. Pee 
$4. Minimum requirements are a 
baccalaureate degree in civil en-
gineering issued after completion 
of a four year course in an ac-
credited college or university; or 
graduation from a senior high 
school and four years of satis-
factory practical experience In 
civil engineering; or a satisfactory 
equivalent. Written test January 
5. (Oct. 27). 

8348. Electriral emrineerlng 
draftsman, $4,850 to $6,290 a 
year. Fee $4. Minimum require-
ments are a baccalaureate degree 
In electrical engineering issued 
after completion of a four year 
course in an accredited college or 

university; or graduation from a 
senior high school and four years 
of satisfactory practical experi-
enct in electrical engineering 
drafting work in an electrical en-
gineering ofUce, firm, plant, or 
laboratory; or a satisfactory 
equivalent. Written test Decem-
ber 29. (Oct. 27), 

8498. Junior civil enfineer, 
$4,850 to $6,290 a year. Fee $4. 
Minimum requirements are a bac-
calaui-eate degree in civil engin-
eering issued upon completion of 
a course of study registered by 
the University of the State of 
New York; or graduation from a 

1)1 n-IKIO Kstnblitlirtl I9'.!0 

ABRAHAM H. HOLLANDER 
i iK i i i (!I< \I)F: MKMORIAI.S 

8p«n. Illiiroiiiit lo Civil Srrvlct 
I'^mploypfl 

n'rltd for Krix Ynrtzrlt ('Rlrnilar 
llrliiit thia All nitli .mil f a ' (llHraiinl. 

r j « (•Hl-;STFR STKEKT 
Nr. Pitkin Ave. n'tdyn Vt, N V. 

1 0 % O F F t o > 
Civil Service Employees 

IBrinq Idantifieation) 

MUFFLERS-
PIPES 
InnhillKl Krp« 

Wliilo i: W,iil Driv<- In . . 

Ford 1741-1953 $7.95 
Dodg* ( i ) 1949-1952 ....S9.95 

SiMiiJar i^nviii-i .n All i'a-f 
Oi.eu S . M r K D A V KT.L l>\y 

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1143 Icdford Ave , Bkly* 

.cor. ModUoH SI. NE 8-8300 

Shoppers Service Guide 

senior high school and four years 
of satisfactory practical experi-
ence In civil engineering work; or 
a satisfactory e(iuivalent, (Until 
further notice). 

8499. Junior elcctrlcal engineer, 
$4,850 to $6,290 a year. Pee $4. 
Minimum requirements are a bac-
calaureate degree in electrical en-
girieering i.ssued upon completion 
of a course of study registered by 
the University of the State of 
New York; or graduation from a 
.stmior high schol and four years 
of satisfactory practical experi-
ence in electrical engineering 
work; or a satisfactory equival-
ent combination of education and 
experience. (Until further notice). 

8423. Junior mechanical engin-
eer, $4,850 to $6,290 a year. Fee 
$4. Minimum requirements are a 
baccalaureate degree in mech-
anical engineering Issued upon 
completion of a course of study 
registered by the University of the 
State of New York; or graduation 
from a senior high school and 
four years of satisfactory practi-
cal experience ia mechanical en-
gineering work; or a satisfactory 
equivalent combination of educa-
tion and experience. (Until fur -
ther notice). 

8349. Mechanical engineering 
draftsman, $4,850 to $6,290 a year. 
Fee $4. Minimum requirements 
are a baccalaureate degree in me-
chanical engineering issued after 
completion of a four year course 
in an accredited college or uni-
versity ;or graduation from senior 

HELP wa:sted male 

PAI IT TIMK, salary J l per hr. plus gcn-
oroin .oniiii. Coniactman for general 
ciinlr. Call AX T-1U34. bet. 1)1. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
I''LOO 11 W.^XINQ 

f ine IiiHtruc tiona Easy I'aytncniB 
HnnI Sea us bi'lore yon buy or sign any-
thing. Tremcnilniis iliscount on all riipmt & 
•lipglii^K Kleeri-U I'roii. 2<J77 Coney lalanil 
kv.. BIdyn. N'l S--;ti.-,5. 

Uelp Wanted • Male & Female 

WOMKN I'Min |i:i;l lime money al home. 
•Ailreaxing envelopes l lypl ing or longhand) 
lor a lvc i lnrrs .Mall . f l for hislruction 
Muniliil l.-lling how (.Money-baeli guaran-
tae) HInrllne Valve Co.. Corona. N. Y . 

CHRISTMAVCARDS 
(Ivrr !M( illiren'Ml niriBtnias 14 

Anxorlmentj . 
Noveliy Ivpra 

BIM>on> . Si ill; 
I'hona nilekn 

A ha 

PART-TIME JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HOW TO GET 
That rar t Tim* Job 

iilliook of job oprmrlilnilies a' 
by S. Norman Feingold & 
for atudentu. for employed 

ver U5. Get lhi» inv 
$1,511 plus 10c fr 

and peopi 
guide for 
Send to LEADER BOOK 
Duana Strset. N. Y. 0. 

STORE. 

ailable 
Harold 
ad«lt8 

aln.able 
ling. 

high school and four years of 
satisfactory practical experience 
in mechanical fngineerlng draft-
ing work in a mechanical engin-
eering office, firm, plant, or lab-
oratory; or a satisfactory equiv-
alent. Written test December 22. 
(Oct. 27). 

8450. Reorcation leader, $4,000 
to $5,080 a year. Fee $3. Minimum 
requirements are a baccalaureate 
degree Issued after completion of 
a four year course in an accred-
ited college or university, includ-
ing or supplemented by 18 credits 
in recreation, physical education, 
or group work; or a baccalaureate 
degree so accredited and six 
months of satisfactory paid lead-
ership experience in organized re-
creational programs; or a satis-
factory combination of education 
and experience, but all candidates 
must be college graduates. (Until 
further notice). 

8411. Srhool lunch manager, 
$3,750 to $4,830 a year. Fee $3. 
Candidates must have the fo l -
lowing or its equivalent: a bac-
calaureate degree, with major 
studies in foods, nutrition, instl 

(Continued on Page 13) 

6 More Lists 
Six New ' ' o r * City eligible lists 

vlTl be established Wednesday, 

September 17. They follow, with 

the number Of eligibles. 

Open-Competitive 
A.s8istant superintendent of con-

struction 10 

Assistant electrical engineer . .11 

Dental assistant 18 

Special officer 538 

Promotion 
Assistant electrical engineer ..52 
Senior public health physician .5 

The official lists may be in-
spected at The Leader office, 97 
Duane Street, two blcks north of 
City Hall, just west of Broadway, 
from Wednesday, September 17 to 
Wednesday, September 24, inclu-
sive. 

BEST REAL ESTATE BUYS 

I.ECi.AL X O T K K 

111 
I nirlhtl 
imrons . Krligioun 
ilimf . Wiaiipings 
• . To 100% Prollt. 
.•i-70S4 for FREE 

Hlologs 4 liMPiint Folilers. 
s II ( i i a : i ; T i \ ( : CAKUfi 

I I .IMin St. Ne w Vork City, N.T. 

Makn nK 
Oll lcr i l Ix 

•y fast 
ihrif ln: aH 

Sloii ard as „<oilnic 
eltlc 
in 1 

s. Iivi,-^ 
inprinli 

cliold i 
•d Ihr 

tlnr icry Aiiviii 
for Ch ilr.'h"s. 0; gai 
aon iL Rcl urn if 
phcl WOllli 4-11.14 
roc 
T o DMPI. 

.Kit 

howing friends, 
nd All Geea-

gitt wrappings, 
costume ieweliy, 
. .'arda and sla-
•ed. special plan 
ins. Samples on 
delighted. Write, 
visit our show-
BrOiidway, New 

Nl ' - l . 

MAKE $1C0 IN SPARE TIME 
SI'I.L I ' l in lSTMAS CARDS 

u n w T/VT.I. I 'MiDS that everyone is look 
Ing ror Show lo friends and neighhori 
Mid n i i l f m^v money. WRITE FOR 

SVi I I I .K- ; OX APPROVAL 

EXCELSIOR GREETINGS 
II'.I -.1 ATiii 'w^ I'lace 

YONKi; i ;s , .N. Y. 

Party goods for all occasions. New 
Year's assortments best sellers to 
Hotels, Clubs, Taverns. 30% com-
mission. Sperry Favors, 1021 Oak 
St., Elmira, N. Y . 

Fishing Bait 
FISHING 

ble. inixpell 
.••lined good., 
plele. inmni.t 
NKV A-FAIL 
Brooklyn :f!. 

FISHKHMKN AHOY 
xpeimivH bnit. ava 

ilept. RUSH 
inn. Moiier li 
BAIT. 4(11 
N Y . 

Irresist i -
ble 

:.5.- (or 
•k giiav 

Bih 

Painting & Decorating 
M.VX BKCKKKM.W 

PAINTING, paper hanging. Interior and 
Exleriiir work. 3417 Corlear Ave.. K1 
:t :l.-i«4. >(orniiig4 'till I-: t a fu r 4 P M. 

Moi l e 

REPAIR & SPRAY 
HOI.SKS DIITSIIJK 

TO LOOK LIKE NEW 
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS 

•n .Maiiili'iiaiico Co. RA (i-! 

— 2 WEEK — 
TYPING COURSE 

:o advance. Quick For those who wmb 
aulti I 

AU 1-4812 

HKI.I. lll.^S (MLISTMA.S ( AKDS 
I.'VRflKST »i'le.li<Mi Hox Assortments 
phone HK.'UnKin .'| -;ilt<4. free Catalogs 
[niprioK, To i n o ' : profit. S H Grectini 
CardH 1-: .lohn --l , NYC. 

ONE 1 STOKY l i n i S K 
r o i i n r O T T . V C K S — A C R E S of land 

Private roails. fine lawns & ehubbcrry. 
etc lioo'l sli-a.lv inc'ome. Price S!:l7,000. 
Terina Wrlic i'O Uox tU, Amagansclt. 
I, I . N Y 

PART TI.ME- New 
Inimediata income 
hiHliaiid and wifo 

iportunity. 
icMt. Ideal 
11 T-0f>18. 

Limousinv Service 
J.\l'KH(IN IIASSON I.IMOl SINK .SKItVICE 

Into. alr-i'onilltiiMied CiidllhieH for 
WKDDINO.i a Al . l , ( ) ( ' ( V.^KINS llA B-;i301 

BOOKS 

Home Repairs 
A r n c s . IH^I ' .MKNTS • ALTERATIONS. 

P.VNEI.I.INIl. I'.l'i'. WOOnWORKIN'G 
.SHOP, .1 A K N I K E, C n u Webster Ave. 
Jin, -iS, N.Y., t o 4-0512. 

FOR SALE 

TYPE\VHITI:R BARGAINS 
Snillli $ l7 60; i;n<lrrwood-$'JS.50; otheri 

rnarl Uroii, tSinlth, llkll, TK S-:!U:.> 

RKFRK) , Wash .Mi'h. ranges, oir-cond. 
Conili. siiiln recon.l. guar, to 3 yeiirs 

TI IACY RKFUIOI R ATION—CY 8-51)00 
840 K l i n St h l-:04 Castle Hill Av. Bx. 

Business Opportunities 
PRIVA IK PSV( Ml \1'UIC Practice Oppor-

tiniily in West hcftrr County, Moving 
MotlMi Deceniher 1. U158, Any otter 

ider-d 
own 

over Mill 
Onice fi 
» I I I0 a I 
<-/o II 
Il.trrlsoil, 

Well cslablished. rapidly 
non ps.vehoanalytic psyclioso-

ieniaiion. Any QP may taite 
iinimi income $15,00 per year. 
Illy e.iiiipped—overhead only 
11.mill! Write only. 
M\GN\NI , i!7 Fr.mitlin Ave,. 

N Y, F J, I ' IRONE, M.n 

IIUL'SEIIOI.n NECESSITIES 
r n i v r n UK, K I C S 

AT r i l l l K S V(ll) CAN AKFUItn 
Fnrniliire. ainiiiaiices, gifts clothing, etc 
at real s iv i i i^. .Municipal Eiiiiiloyees Ser-
vice. Room 4 :8 l.'S Paiii Row CO 7 B.'tdO 

Appliance Services 
TltXl V . s i : n v i u \ ( i <0H1». 

titles 4 S'Mvi.e • r. iiiui, U.h i i ; i Stov 
I tiiu & Scrvi,.,! - • i>nd, Ui i n:.., Sto 
Ka:>h. Machinet, combo, (i i ikf, Guiuiiuluca 

THE BOOK ROOM. 2S:l State St. 
f SI ale 

Tel, 4-8«(i:t, 
hooks. I'U'ds 
Sciiool materi 

online Bldg.. Aliiany 
Hours U;:i0-5:.')(). 

sacred record! 
tls. 

block 
. N.Y. 
Bibles. 
Sunday 

UTILITIES 
SUNDELL CO.. INC. .100 Central A\ 
Albany, N Y , Tel, 4-'!800, Quaker 
Ifiteheiij, St. Charle. Kitchens. 

Ma d 

NOTICE 
UE APPOINTKD State Notary Public no 

Wrila for FREE details—Medcr Agen 
6.-)l) Filth Avenue. New York 30. N. 

Low Cost • Mexican Vacation 
t i s o por person, rm/bd t bath In Re-
sort MEXICO. Fabulous low cost vaeamiuB. 
Send $'!.00 fur Directory, Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. R E. Blltrault, 110 Tost 
Ave. N, Y. 81. N. Y. 

C I T A T I O N 
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF NEW 
YORK By the Grace of God Froa and 
Independent,, 
TO, M A R Y ELENOR HEWITT. DOROTHY 
FOWLER WEST, AtJNEH F0W1,KR. 
E i f TLY ANDERSON FOWLER. EI.F.NOR 
ANDERSON HEWITT SMITH. M A R Y 
ARTHUR HEWITT DAY. RICHARD SAL-
TENSTALL WEST. ERIC FOWLER WEST. 
M A R Y WEST BARNES, DOROTHY WEST 
BUTLER. HOWLAND AUCHINCLOSS 
FOWLER. ROBERT HENRY FOWLRR. 
.IH. ALEXANDER ROBERT FOWLEil . 
DAVID ANDERSON FOWLER. L INDSAY 
ARTHUR FOWLER. ANDERSON FOWL-
ER. ,TANE FOWLER BASSKIT. ERIC 
ANDERSON FOWLER, ANGUS EDWARD 
V I V I A N SMITH. HUGH CHARLES VIV-
IAN SMITH. CHRISTINE MACMARTIN 
CROCKER, an infant over the age of 
rourlcen years, E ILEEN LINDSAY 
CROCKER, an infant over the ago of 
fourteen years. JENNIFER WEST, an In-
fant under the age of fourteen years. 
RICHARD ANGUS WEST, an intalit under 
the .age of fourteen yeaia. RUTH WKST, 
an infant niider the age of fourteen years. 
EUGINIA L. WEST, an infant under th9 
age of fourteen .yeaia. GEORGE 3AI.TEN-
STALL WEST, II . an infant under the 
ape of folirteen years. ERIC F. WEST. 
JR . an infant under the age of fourteen 

ars. CHRISTINE BARNES^ an iMaiit 
ider the age of fourteen years. ALBERT 

M-O. BARNES. I I . an infant under tlie 
•ge of fourteen years, GEORGE T. 

SUTLER, an infant over tha age of four-
en years. RICHARD P . BUTLHR. an 
fant under tKe age of fourteen years. 

ANNE CAROLL FOWLER, an inf.int under 
h^ age of fourteen years. JOHN WIN-

THROP FOWLER, an infant under the 
•ge of fourteen year.i. BEN.IAMIN PAY-

FOWLER, an infant under the age 
if fourteen years, E L L E N AUCHINCLOSS 

FOWLER, an infant under' the age of 
fourteen years. SUSAN' FOWLKR. an in-
fant under the age of fourteen years. 
EMILY ARTHUR FOWLER, an infant 
under the age of fourteen years. L INDSAY 
ANDERSON FOWLER, an infi i i t uiider 
the age of fourteen years. ELI/.ABF.TH 
AUCHINCLOSS FOWLER, an infant under 
llie age of fourteen years. RUSSELL 
AUCHINCLOSS FOWLER, an infant over 
the age of fourteen years. SAMUEL 
THOMAS FOWI,ER. an infant over the 
age of fourteen yean. EL IZABETH FOWL-
ER. an infant over the age of foilrleen 
years. ANDERSON FOWLER, an infant 
under the age of fourteen, years, HUNTER 
FOWLER, an infant under the age of 
fourteen years. PETER ARTHUR FOWL-
ER. an infant under the age of fourteen 
yeiiis. being the per.sons interested in 
creditors, legatees, devisees beneliciaries. 
dn-tributces or otherwise in the trusts 
under the will of Anderson Fowler, de-
ceased. who at the time of his death was 
a resident of tlie City, County and State 
of New Yoik, 

Send Greeting: 
I'pon the petition of George S. West 

residing at Holderness, New Hamimnire 
Robert H. Fowler residing at 2U PortTund 
Sleet. Yarmouth, Maine and Rosweil r . 
Olheman residing at The University Club. 
1 W,6t S4th Street, New York. New Ylirk, 

You and each of you are heretiy citcd 
lo siiow cause before llie Surrogate's Court 
of New York County, held at the H i l l 
of Records, on the lOth day of O.'tolier 
11'5S, at Half-past ten o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day wliy 

( a ) Your petitioners should not be 
permitted to resipn as trustees under the 
Last Will and Testament of AiiU.:fsou 
Fowler, deceased; 

( b ) An intermediate order should not 

A T T E N T I O N — H O M E O W N E R S 
RECONVERT YOUR 1 FAMILY HOME 

INTO A 2 FAMILY HOUSE AT NO EXPENSE TO YOU 
WE aUARANTEE. THE RENTAL OF AMY APT. BUILT BY US! 
WE CAN NOW OFFER A SC-YEAR PHA MTGE. PLAN TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS. CALL US FOR A FREE SPECIAL APPRAISAL. 
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN REMOVING ALL VIOLATIONS. ASK 
US TO SEE SAMPLES OF BASEMENTS. ATTICS. PATIOS. AWN-
INGS, KITCHENS BY WHITEHALL AND GARAGES. 

CALL NOW 

FINEST HOMES 
A G E N C Y , INC . 

145-34 Rockaway Blvd. So. Oxono Park 36, N. Y. 
J A 9-1441 

S A C R I F I C E S A L E 
Due to Illness, forced to sell brand new 
home at Port Jefferson. L.I. 8 large rooms 
8O1IOO plot, splitleTel, modern throughout. 
You can either buy or lease. Asking 
»15.250. No Brokers. Call owner al 
BArclay 7-S125, 

BRONX 
$1,490 Down 

Buya new 1 family b ick with 3 bedrooms 
and full basement, Hollywood bafh and 
kitchen, walloven. 1 fare lone. model 
Hamniersley Ave. and Ticniann Aye. 

TU 1-1150 
.NOT I f b : 

TyptwrMert 
Adding Machines 
Addrsiting Machiiiaf 
Mimeographi 

Guaranteed Also Uentals. Kepa 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

110 W. «3rJ s r . , NKW VOKK I , N. 
CUelaao 3-8U(Mi 

i t t i l l l c l l 
tu 
ha 

iild 

resignation and 
I ovnr all assets 
ia belonging to 
ir trustees upon 
ibod by l i w ; 
not conflrni the 
tor trustors and 
I turn over all 
i tha aucTi-aaor 

of the petition 
ally settled ana 

b e e n t e r e d pi 
i l i r e . - t i i i g Tietitii 
o r p r o p e r t y in t h e i r 
s.iid trusts to the sti. 
t h e i r q u a l i f y i n g as 1 

(. ) The Court she 
a p p o i n t m e n t o f t h e si 
d i r e c t t h a t t h e p e t i t 
a-sels of the trust, 
trustees; 

(dl The accounlii 
should not be judici 
lowed, and 

(e l Such other a 
lo this Court may seem 
should not be granted. 

In Testimony Wlicrcof, 
the seal of the Siirrogulc 
.-.lid County of New York 
alHxed, 

WITNESS, HONORABLE 9, Samuel Di-
FaT.'O A Surrogate of our said coiiiily. 
at tlie County of New York, on the '^Slh 
.lay of August, in the year of our r.ord 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty-eight. 

Philip A, DonaliUB 
(Seal) Clerk • ! tlio Surrogalo'a Cburt 

id I urther 
jusf a 

l i o t a 
a n d [>rope 

NEARY, ELIZABETH K,. also known as 
EL IZABETH C. NEARY, also known 
as ELIZABETH NE AR Y .—CITAT ION .— 
P 2709. THE PEOPLE OF THE 
STATE OF NEW YORK BY THE GRACE 
OF GOD FREE AND INDEPENDENT. TO: 
JOHN NEARY . JOSEPH NEARY, MARY 
T R A Y N O R CEDARHOLM, JOHN SEDG-
WICK MUNROE. also known as JOHN 
MUNROE. FATHER JOHN F, CARVLIN , 
Pa.stor. St. Paul the Apostle R. C. Church. 
New York CUv. HBNRY WHilTNEY 
MUNROE, the next of kin and heirs at 
law of ELIZABETH K, NEARY . alsc 
known as ELIZABETH C, NEARY . al 
so kiiown as ELIZABETH NEARY . de 
ceased, and the persons whose legacies as 
provided in her Will hereinafter described 

re reduced or revoked by the Codicil there 
to hereinafter described, send greeting: 

WHEREAS. JOHN COLOUHOUN TYSEN 
who resides at llH.'j Fi f th Avenue. Bor 
ongh of Manhattan. City of New York, hai 
lately applied to the Surrogates Court 
of our Conly of New York to have a cer 
lain instrument in writing bearing dat 
Dw'ember .1. 1951. relating to both real 
and personal property, duly proved as the 
last will and testament of said deceased, 
who was al the time of her death a resi-
dent of .118 East 8(lth Street. Borough of 
Manhaltan, County of New York, and fur-
ther to have a certain other instrument 
in writing dated May D. H)5B. relating to 
both real and personal prnpei ty duly prov-
ed as a Codicil to said last will and 
testament, 

THEREFROE, you and each of you are 
cited to show cause before the Surrogate's 
Court of our County of New York, at 
Room S04 in the Hall of Records in the 
County of New York, on the '̂ 'Snd day of 
0, tot>cr. 11158. at half-pasi ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day. why said last 
will and testament and said codicil there-
to should not be admitted to probate aa a 
will of real and personal property. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
caused the seal of the Surro-
gate's Court of the said County 
of New York to be hereunto 
allixed. WITNESS, HONORABLE 

(Seal) S, Samuel. Di Falco, Surrogate 
of our said County of New York, 
at Slid County, the Rlh day of 
September, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and flft.v-eiglit. 

PH IL IP A. DONAHUE. 
a l « -Tu Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

WESTCHESTER 

YORKTOWN HTS. VIC. 
Lake Front . . . Lake View! 

JUST « » MILES TO N.Y.C. 
4-C-R-K S-I-T-E-S 

From 890.00 
Mila Long Private Lake M l 
XR. RUUND . . , '48 Kanch 

From e ,e »0 
Schools. Shopping, Transportation 

LAST SECTION BEING CLOSED OUT 
Take any Pkway to Hawthorne Circle, 
Drive out Taconio Pkway to Rt. No. « , 
Left 00 at . No. ti to Bargar St. Right on 
Bargar St-Follow sign to TACONIO L A K E 
or call WH 9 3100 • 19 Main St., White 
Plaiiie 

I . K U A I . NO'I 'IC'K 

JUNIUS. GUSTAV E ,—CITAT ION,—THE 
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW 
•YORK By the Grace of God Free and 
Independent — P '.iTSll-UtoS — T O : HORST 
JUNIUS. WAI .TRAUT SCHEFFLER. HAN-
NA FUSBAHN, WOLDEMAR JUNIUS. 
HERTHA WIEGMANN. HANS - OTTO 
WIEGMANN. DETLEF WIEG-MANN. MAX 
JUNIUS. HAN JUNIUS. ERNST JUNIUS. 
GRETE REMMERT, PAUL JUNIUS, and 
WERNER JUNIUS, the next of kin and 
heirs at law ol ITLISTAV E. JUNIUS, de-
ceased. send greeting: 

WHBREAS. The Chase Manhattan Bank, 
a New York corporation having its prin-
cipal oHlcu and place of business at 18 
Pine Street, in tho Cily of New York, has 
lately applied to the Surrogate's Court of 
our County of New York to have a cer-
tain instrument in writing bearing date 
tiiB aist day of October. 1955. relating to 
both real and personal property, duly 
proved as the last will and testament of 
Glistav E. Junius, dei'eased, who was at 
the time of his death a resident, of 
Steubeiiville. Ohio. 

THEREFORE, you and each of you are 
cited to show oause before the Surrogate's 
Court of our County of New York, at 
Room 5114 in the Hall of Records in the 
Couiily of New York. 011 the :;.'!rd day of 
October, one thousand nine hundred and 
fifty Bight at halt past ten o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day. why the said will 
and testament should not be admitted to 
probate as a will of real and personal 
property, 

IN TESTIMONY. WHEREOF, we have 
caused the s.'al of the Surro-
gate ' . Court of the said County 
amxed WITNESS HONORABLE 

( L , 9,) S, AMUEL DI FALCO, Surro-
gata of our said Counly of New 
York, at said county, the 8th 
day of SeptemlH-r in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and Mfty-eiglit, 

PH IL IP A, DONAHUE, 
Clerk of the Surrogate • Court 

"Say You Saw It in 
The Leader" 

wa have caused 
s l^nirt. of tliH 
to be hereunto Tf l l i l T i i . POTATO 

CHIPS 
r4SU THf W^HPiRfUt 9imitiHCBI 
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• REAL ESTATE • 
C A L L 

BE 3-6010 
H O U S E S - H O M E S - P R O P E R T I E S 

THE BEST G I F T O F A L L — YOUR O W N H O M E 

C A L L 
BE 3-6010 

LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

SPRINGFIELD 
GARDENS • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• E-S-S-E-X 
AX 7-7900 

$10,990 
$80 Mthly Incl. Taxes 
Take Over High Gl 

Mtge 4V2% Int. 
No Closing Fees 
Move In Oct. 1 

From* Detached 
i Rooms • Steam Heat 

B 15«8 

SPRINGFIELD 
GARDENS 

i 
i 
i 
i 

$14,990 
$290 C a s h G l 
Frame Detached 

6V2 Rooms - Oil Heat 
1 Car Garage 
Nice Size Plot 

Excellent Condition ^ 
Dead End Tree Lined ^ 

Street 
B 16S7 i 

J A M A I C A ^ 

143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 

JAMAICA 

1 ALLEN & EDWARDS 1 
^ THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS = 
= PROPERTIES IN ST. ALBANS. MOLLIS. LAURELTON = 
~ A fabulous mountain resort in the Catskills; a widow's sac- ^ 
= = rifice. Only 2 hours from New York City. A boarding house = 
S S with 2:{ rooms. Beautiful artesian well. An ideal spot for = 
= rest, recreation and play. At a price for a quick sale. ~ 
= Live RENT FREE— = 
= s 2-family house, oil, steam heat. Many extras. l ow down pay- = 
= ment. Within walking distance to schools and shopping. Bus — 
—- 2 short blocks. — 
= Price: $13,500 = 
= = OTHER BARGAINS = 
~ Low Down Payment - : - G.I. Mortgages Secured ^ 
= . BRANCH OFFICE, 809 BROADWAY, WESTBURT = 
— Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Evenings = 
= = LOIS J. ALLEN Licensed Real ANDREW EDWARDS = 
= 1&8-18 Liberty Ave Estate Brokers Jamaica, N. Y. = 
= OLympla 8-2014 • 8-2015 = 

;7l 

NEW H O M E S 
EAST ELMHURST 

2 Family brick, new construction, 20 foot living rooms, ceramic 
tile baths, oak floors, built in kitchen ranges with knotty pine 
cabinets, inlaid kitchen linoleum, gas heat, garage, plaster walls 
throughout—plenty closets, large concrete basement. 

Down Payment $3,700 — Price $25,500 
for Other 1 - 2 6 3 Family Homes. Priced From $10,000 Up—Sea 

HERMAN C A M P B E L L - Real Estate 
Hickory i-3672 - HAvemeyer 6-1151 

33-21 Junction Boulevard, Jackson Heiqhts, L. I. 
(at Northern Boulevard) 

BRONX BKONS 

NEW 1 FAMILY HOMES — I N T E R R A C I A L 
SEMI-DETACHED 

BRONX » SUBURBIA IN NYC—ONE FARE ZONE 
BUY FROM A BUILDER 

WHO REALLY BUILDS 
$1,400 DOWN I N C L U D E S ^ L L FEES — G I 
COMBINED INCOME O F HUSBAND & WIFE ACCEPTED 

$35 PER WEEK COVERS 
PRINCIPLE. INTEREST. TAXES. WATER. INSURANCE 

• 6 ROOMS. BASEMENT. BUILT IN OVEN 
. • HOT WATER HEAT. BASE BOARD RADIATION 

MODEL: 3004 E L Y AVENUE 
DIECTIONS: By Car, North on Boston Road. Right turn 
on Baychester Ave. to Edson, left on Edson, I block to Ade« 
Ave. Right on Adee, 2 blocks to model. 
By Train: 7th Ave. IRT Subway to Baychester Ave. station 
and follow instructions ahnve. 

MODEL OPfN DAILY I. SAT, A SUN. NOON TO DUSK 

L A K i FRONT . LAKE VIEW 
Vacation • Year Round Sitas 

$50.00 down . Priced from $495.00 
. Year Round Ranch from $4,000 -
LONO LAKE AT ANCRAM • (4 mile* 
from Capoke, N.Y.) From Haw-
thorn* Circle take Taconle Park-
way to JACKSON CORNERS RD. -
Turn rlqkt to ANCRAM. thei leH. 
follow slgat. . WH l-tVOO. 

MANHATTAN 
Rooms To Let 

THKKE ROOMS I.ir iiHpi.tiilile wuimii* 
(i'etirc«t) i»eiBoiiH. BiDtcle or dDllblf. 2«U 
Coiiviiit Ave. I'O 8 ti!j'4H. Irum 12 to 
)U p ni. 

Furnished Apt. 
I H ROOMS, y l lKNISI IKU, allure kitrhrn 

and biith with one Icnant. Niar truim-
purlatiuii. Siiigla bukiuuM iii i i uuljr. 

» ItiOS. 

INTEGRATED A R E A S 

G I $200 C A S H C i v . $300 C A S H 
JAMAICA 

$12,500 
Detached, larqc 2 family, 2 separ-
ate entrances, 10 rooms, 2 bath-
rooms, modern kitchens, full base-
ment, economical gas heat. Walk 
to Subway. 

LIVE RENT FREE 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
$11,150 

Detached 30x100, 6 rooms and 
porch, modern kitchen and bath, 
full basement, oil heat. Valuable 
extras included. 

HURRYI 
SEE THIS TO-DAY 

BETTER B E T T E R 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
$9,900 

Only $650 takes ever existing 
mortgage and you move Into this 
attractive 6 room house, remodel-
ed and reshingled. First deposit 
takes It. 

DON'T W>tlT 

ST. ALBANS 
$12,990 

Situated on a tOxICO landscaped 
plot. Is this once in a lifetime 
Ranch, has 2 car garage, com-
plete basement, oil heot. 

HURRY! CALL NOW 

R E A L T Y 
114-57 Farmers Blvd. 

ST. ALBANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Free Pick Up Service Fran 
Subway. 

SP 6-0800 

R E A L T Y 
159-12 HILLSIDE AVE. 

JAMAICA 
Parson Blvd. 6 ft 8th Ave. Sub. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

J A 3-3377 

W H Y PAY RENT? 

$700 
ST. ALBANS — 6 rooms, 
corners plot. 1 car parage, 
modern throughout. 
Asking $12,500 

$15 Week 

LAIIRELTON — B r i c k 
ranch, 6 rooms, finished 
basement, garage, patio. 
Asking $15,800 

$20 Week 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
The 2 family buy of the 
month. 4 rooms up, 5 
down. Everything mo-
dern. Why Pay Rent? 
One apt. pays all. 
$18,000 $25 week 

Belford D. Harty, Jr. 
132-37 154th St.. Jamaica 

Fl 1-1950 

NOW 

READ THIS 
2 FINE BUYS 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
$16,000 

Brick attached, 5 rooms, plus 3 
rooms in basement, 2 baths, 2 
kitchens, oil, steam heat, nr. 
Bus & Subway. Exe«llent buy. 
BAISLEY PARK — $18,500 
Legal 2 family, 5 rooms up, S 
rooms down (very large), 2 cor 
garage. Banquet size kitchen, 
both opts. Nr. schools and trans-
portation, also nr. lake. Must b« 
seen. 

H A Z E L B. G R A Y 
Lie. Broker 

109-30 MERRICK BLVD. 
JAMAICA 

Entrance 109th Rd. 

AX 1.5858-9 

B E S T B U Y S 
INTEGRATED 

1 Family $8,990 
$300 C A S H 

So. Ozone Park. 6 large rooms, 
full basement and economical 
heat, closed back yard with ga-
rage, vacant. 

OWNER'S SACRIFICE 

1 Family $10,990 
$325 C A S H 

Springfield Gardens, detached 
house with 6 large rooms, full 
basement, oil heat and large 
landscaped plot. A1 area. 

PRICE REDUCED • hlURRY 

Bungalow $12,990 
$360 C A S H 

Springfield Gardens, a real 
sprawling bungalow with 6 large 
rooms, enclosed porch and mod-
ern kitchen and bath, full base-
ment, ready to be finished, large 
plot. 

A REAL DEAL 

2 Family $14,490 
$550 C A S H 

So. Ozone Park, 2 large opts, 
with 2 rooms finished in base-
ment, oil heat, 2 garages. Income 
carries all. 

LIVE RENT FREE 

C A L L 

OLympia 9-6700 
T R O J A N UNITED 

114-44 Sutphin Blvd., Jamaica 
I ' l tKK I 'K K I I ' KICKVK'B 

• RING DEPOSIT 

MOLLIS 
Large 9 room honse, baht«, buid-
Hi'apeil, oil, nuHlfi-i) kite]it;ti — 
A BARGAIN—Luw Uown Payment. 

1 & 2 FAMILY HOMES 
IN 

MOUNT VERNON 
Con»\ilt an exDerienccU briikor before 
ruur buy I Many Savlnga, Cull 

CYRIL G. W A L L A C E 
271 W. USth St. Rl f-571t 

WKST HAHVLON 

2 ACRE E S T A T E 
$16,990 

EXECUTIVE HOME 
REDUCED $4,000 

Palutiul ('U!^tnm-(uuU maKonry manHion 
ill finest roiuULuMi. D'biirnt'il uihl cun 
8liolP»t h.v I'ariu Htniiul owner-tMicupant 
who built fcUyu^Taper, fti-. Iti bt;^utiful 
rooms of iinpoi-ti-ii niutt^riul. niatiHivc 
Uvintr room with hnlron.v effort aiul 
lojf-hiiriiinK ^replace of impovtcd 
marble. Lovf ly »:ronnil8 with thou-
FHixis of (lollars worth of hiitdbcupiii^f. 
THE BUV OF A M K K m i K . 

Time Real Estate 
Sunribe and W* Iwood Ave. 

IJhdt'iihuist' 6 

FURNISHED APT. 

^ 

INTEGRATED 4 
k "HOMBS TO FIT YOUR A 
m POCKET" A 
V These homes are ^ 

exclusive with A 
LIST REALTY ONLY ^ 

$290 DOWN -iO ALL J 
BAISLEY PARK % 

^ $7,900 J 
A 1 family detached. S M 
V master rooms, 1 car go- ^ 

rage, gas heat, nr. shop- A 
ping, schools and trans-
portation. Many extros go- j 
ing with the purchase of A 
this home. ^ 

. $56 A MONTH PAYS ALL J 
\ SO. OZONE PARK A 
y $10,500 ^ 
^ 1 family, 6 huge rooms, A 
W detached, oil heat, finished ^ 
w basement, 1 car garage, ^ 
^ many other features, ultra ^k 
V modern kitchen, newly dec- ^ 

orated, nr. everything. This A 
home must be seen—make M 
appt. now. ^ 

WHY PAY RENT7 A 
$70 A MONTH PAYS ALL m 

JAMAICA HILLS 1 
$13,990 A 

Two family, 10 rooms, sep- ^ 
arate entrance to each opt, A 
detached. 1 cor garage. ^ 
50x100 plot, many extras ^ 
felt to you. Walking dis- A 
tance to subway. ^ 
Why Pay Rent! ] 

^ Live Rent Freel A 
W CALL NOWl V 
I DON'T WAIT ~ 
^ DON'T HESIT/ 
^ SPRINGFIELD 

GARDENS 
$11,500 

w 1 family, detached, on a 
^ heat, 1 car garage, finished ^ 
^ basement, bVi lovely rms., ^ 

3 private bedrooms up- m 
stairs. This home is located ^ 
on a beautiful landscaped ^ 
plot with shady trees. A 
Many extras left to you. 4 
Can you afford a Small ^ 

^ Down Payment? If you can A 
9 call for early appt. ^ 

$85 A MONTH PAYS ALL J 
r i i l l o n r exiirritMu-iNl Hi i lrs incit 
f o r l>«>tt(T iMintcs. W e liiiv(> n 
h i r c e Ki ' lect l t in t i i tit >« i i i r piH-ki ' l . ^ 

^ MOVB Hifh In. I'll h I p Strvl fe. i 

t L I S T j 
REALTY J 

135-30 Rockawcy Elvd. 4 
w So. Osone Park j 
^ ^ Van W.vrk iCvprcKH to Kiii-kilway 
W lllvil. fvit-OI-KN 7 ilil.la a tvi-rk ^ 

^ J A 9 - 5 1 0 0 J 

FARMINGDALE VIC. 
a KM UANCH — IfH.illlO 

Exp. allic, ft:i;ii;iBP. b jwin.n l , w:ilk 
Iransit. slioppiiifc'. Tiilic <j\ei $7,li(J0 
Gl MTGE. ^ui) iMo. p;i>B ull. 

T R A D E R E A L T Y 
3.13 ponlilin St. (HfUM>«liiiil TpUe ) 

FarniiilKilale Cii 11 

AMITYVILLE VIC. 
80 MIN TO t r i ' Y L INE 
SPACIOUS CAPE COD 

OM.V $I'.'.U1)» 
J00\200 I ' l l T l 'HKSy l lK IM.OT 
No i'UhIi (i 1. $400 down t-iv. 

4 bi< bfdi'iuH, fdll lifiint, furiturt, 
plastfi' walls, full.v i<iili|>. 

BALLARD REALTY. INC. 
Ml71 Sunrise Hwy. Amltyville, L.I.4 
^ -i hllxkii Kant of Alt-Wrallirr 4 
^Olltiloor Drivv-lil - or 
k 1 liluck \\>Ht uf Fannfin Marki-l 
^ I iNci i i .N i-n/sn 

UIVUKHlUl!: Ult iVK, l'/^ It private 
apai-tinrntii. lulcrrai-lal, ki'uriilulietl TUa-
faluar 7-4115 

KOSENDALK HUMES litiir new Cainput 
Sits We«teio Ave U>BI. fruni $17,300 
»1,6U0 down. Tel. Albany i 34^7. 2 6Ha6 

SOUTH OZONE I 'A l lK—S fain lioil|.e l ln-
t«rr. ) & Kai-aKO. Kxrclk-nl cnnililion. Sani-

. $13..100. NO UN TAVMION r TO ( i l . 
JohnRnn. 165-5: l l l l l l i IM . UL UMilO 

I AM> 8 r \MII V l in i KKN K I K NAI.B 
t'orona HiiU I'iaht l<:tinlturHt. ( Intrrr. ) 

0.\ «-.'5IIO • TW 8Uf t ;H—ACKNT 

So O/.nne I'Mrk. SI. AlliailH t l i iUrrl 
MANY l iEADTIt ' lJL IIOM I'.S—UN l-VMXi 
us LOW till—»:iOO—( .M.L NOW . , 

01. I) HH47 
SAVOY REALTY (OI'I N S I 'N I IAYS ) 
13& au iiockaway Ulvd. Jaiuaiia, L J . 



C L E A R / V N C E 

1 ; •II l»Uk la^ Mr. >•<• 
RIH, Ww'l, P»f. «t"f. 
•11 a i o ' I I R. t !*• 
Anltiiiillt *l'w<-
•14 M m. 44r. ftf. 
RIH, Mtelioict Sm«I>I 

' 5 9 5 

*S95 
M95 

' -ll mrni. 1.1.. 14r. M4. { lOQC , 
T«p «. « N. XiiUiiitli 1 0 9 9 < 

' i l hltk Kr . R. I M. $1395 ' ^ 3 9 5 

I: » 2 0 9 5 
•11 laUlii (< l l i i r iM i Ptltll-

, MANY OTHER MAKES T 
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

1 Y E A * WABRAMTY ON 
MOST USED CARS 

F A L C O N B U I C K 
l i s E ' t ' i t S t . , 8.. 

L U 8 - 3 1 1 1 

Eligibles In 
Reach of 
Appointment 

The following New York City 
e'lKibles have been certified to 
departments by the Tersonnel De-
partmfnt. disclosini; that 
those elisibles a.° in reuch of ap-
pointment. More names are certi-
fled than there are vacancies, to 
take care of declinations and the 
like, but elieibles no' reached 'or 
appointment row know, thr.iUgh 

the UsU^, that 
re;'.ched soon. 

they may be 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

•M v o r c n w A n R N 
'AS Hrilan, clean, lliarp , 
•av KUK'K Vnrr ciran 
B!J CHKVMI.RR ('Iran 

.(nin 

.fnin 
. ( t » . i 

MEYER THE BUYER 
lirra nroadwar (nrar ea St.) 

PI, T-nioo 

n i B i i n i H S 

I Miniiil »at«s I 
TO ( " R E f E R B E D RISK AUTO OWNERS 

ON AUTO 
IIABILITY 

INSURANCE 
COME IN/PHONE OR WRITE 

S T A T E - W I D E 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

A C a p i t o l Stock C o m p a n y 

IS7 West 42nd St., New York 36 
BRyant 9-5200 

JUST ONE LEFT 
BRAND NEW 

1957 
DE SOTO 

EXCEPTIONAL 
— BUY — 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Autliarlzml UnSato - Plrmonth Dralpri 

94.1 S NORTHERN BLVD. IL 7-2100 

OPEN-COMPETITIVE 
Speech & Hearing Therapist — 

Bernard Bosman, Kitty Fried-
bauer, Marilyn B. Silver, Elaine 
Pincus (5y). 

Housing Caretaker — Charles 
L. Richardson, Albert Johnson. 
Samuel Campbell, James Virdres, 
Solomon Levy, John L, Smith, 
Floyd Butchlng, Pasquale B. Mo-
retta, Clifton Smith, Howard 
Stroman, Gabriel Sandrinos, Sin-
clair Crichlow (730). 

Dentist — Louis Cohen (V119>. 
Clerk — William R. Thompson, 

Vincent J, Tripodi, Emil Suflr, 
Albert Morris, Kenneth D. Thom-
as, Alan L. Kramer, Bruno Wal-
ler, Lloyd Wyche, Charles Swickle, 
Joachim J. Lieberman, Stuart 
Bliss I2725y). 

Auto Mechanic — Meyer Berko-
witz, John J. Thoophil, Stephen 
Raba, William T. Canino, William 
J. Alvarez, Sam D. Arveiino, Peter 

M E R G U R Y S ^ T . 
t TERRIFIC DISPLAY—ALL < 
^ MODELS a COLORS in STOCK ^ 

illso Used Cor Cloieoufs < 
'Si STi:ilP, ('|>e Automatic ^ 
'Kt rOKU .Snlan Forilanmlio ^ 
•53 OMM SmUn H.vrtniniatie ^ 

and many ollitTS ^ 

E Z E Y M O T O R S 4 
Autlioiized l.lncoln-Mercury Dealer^ 

1229 2nd Ave. (64 St.l 4 
TK 8-S70t) (l|>rn Kvei'^ 

FOREIGN C A R S 

V O L V O 
SENS.VTION.XI, HWKIM.HH C.AR 

ONLY S i m 
Winner of Fintt » PiMitlon at 

I.lnittroi'k, <*unn. 
SS np • 4 H|>eed Bot - l>iial Carba 

.XUo Avaltuldr 
KARP VOLVO 

099 Mrrrli-k Kd., Rockvllle Center 
KU (S-li'lSU 

mAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ 

LEFTOVER SALE! 
Drastic Reduction on New 

1957 PLYMOUTHS 
BRIDGE MOTORS, Inc. 

2J46 Gr. Concourse, Bx. (183 St.l 
CY 5-4343 

QUALITY CARS 
'53 Kl;l< k Mtulloii WaKiiii, 
. P/S. R/H. Sliarp lOOS 
'srt ('lll':\l!()l.l-:r Slmrts Coulie 

l l u r i t t n o , II/H. rii'.iii $185 
MEYER THE BUYER 

mis UruHilwiiy (nPHr ti'J St.) 
IM, 7-('>UIU 

_ C O M E S E E . . 
THE NEW 

FIAT 
THE BEST SMALL 

CAR FOR YOU 

Only $1098 
• 50 Itlilni til rial, or Rric. Gas 
• Servile Avuiliilile All Over 

EUROPEAN MOTOR CARS 
ia0.1 CONKV I.SI.,\M> AVK., BKI.VN. 

ES 

FRIER BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7. N. 

L A N T I G R E N A U L T 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

A L L M O D E L S 
30 MONTHS TO PAY 
ALSO SELECTED 
USED CARS 

AVAILABLE 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

LANTIC AUTO SALES 
Atlantic Ave. at Wuiidliavrn Blvd. 

VI 9-7474 ozoNK PARK 

"Say You Saw It 
The Leader" 

In 

7 
i 

i 

i 

i 

For FREE Information—Fill in and mail this coupon to: 
Aiilomobil* Editor. Civil Service Leader. 97 Duane St.. N. Y. 7 

Date . 

SAVE MONEY 
B U Y Y O U R 

CAR 
o r U S E D V . A \ I 1 

• • A N D T I R E S • • IN A GROUP 
" For FREE Inl 

i 
I 
i 
1 

i 
i 
I 
I 

bunsfit of our red 

NEW AUSTINS $1599 
HONEST 45 MILES PER GAL, 
equi|>iic'd W i l l i lli'aler, l>erro»ter, 

Dirertiunal SicnnU 
FULL 1 YEAR 

WARRANTEE on PARTS 
& LABOR 

BKI.VNS OM.Y AITH. DKAI.RR 
MG • AUSTIN-HEALY • 

MORRIS • 
Service on All F»rel;;n Can 

KING SPORTCARS 
mil ttira Ave. <i'»r. Tilden) Bkl.vn 

HY 5-5070 

J. Monti, Eugene Macsrin, Stanley 
W. Boelker, WilMam K . Sullivan, 
Joseph P. Henrich, Anthony 11. 
Broncato, James A. Murphy (115 y). 

Carpenter — Dan W. Tarangelo, 
Carl M. Kern, John J. Wheeler, 
Morris Schulter, Santo Defiore, 
Alexander Kostiiza, Domlnick L. 
Melillo, Harry W. Peters, Erich F. 
Schuster, Velio Squillari (VC57y). 

Messenger — Pauline M. Smith, 
Carmine Deiiaporta, Alvin A. Ma-
lone. Alma B. Miller, Alma A. 
Andrews, Gwendolyn Ecclestos 
Marion G. Siigh, Josephine Perry, 
Alvin D. Hunt, Julian Smith. Ha-
nora M. Sullivan, Violet Carter, 
Alethia E. Pestridge. Rosetta Po-
gram, Estelle W. Turner. Anna 
Cain. Abraham Cublinski, Amy L. 
Simpson. Abraham Bochner. Em-
ma B. Williamson. Mary H. Mo-
honey, Frederick Kiel. Raymond 
L. Phillip Sr.. Norma M. Wellseley. 
Sally E!am, Benjamin Strahl, 
Celestina Muniz. Jacob Kassma-
now (791). 

Clerk — John L. Afros, Gene-
vieve Rienecker. Elizabeth Cabay, 
Anne M. Gilfeather, Ivy M. Jones. 
Gwendolyn Scott. Lily F. Jong. 
Florence Schneider. Wilson J. 
J. Hanson. Sylvia Goldstein. Elsie 
Katz, Phyllis M. Moskowitz. Rulh 
Ruth Grossman. Patricia D 
Burns. Celia Kalkin. Martha 
Locker. Rosa Kaslin. William E. 
Thompson. Helen T. Tyan, Mary 
Moriarty (965y). 

Painter — John J. Dufly, Soraf 
L. Barbieri, Pasquale Padula. Phil-
ip J. Parfai, William Flessner, 
LouLs Flickstein (119y). 

Assistant Accountant — Theo-
dore Blain. Blanche Hirschberg. 
William Klinger (66y>. 

Cleaner (Men) — Benjamin 
Brody. Chael Cohen, Leonard 
Spada. Frank Runche, Vincent P. 
Lisa. Edward Grant. Pedro Mar-
rero. John P. Panarese. Joseph 
Vivona Jr., Carlos Nadal, Thom-
a.̂  McNiff, Hernandez Moises. Max 
Paulowitz, Robert S o l o m o n . 
George Kabakow. Fredrick c". 
Rieseberg. Stephen Costello. John 
Maisano, Silvio Insogna. George 
H. Hawkins. Jamgs W. Pace. Irv-
ing Keeler. Emanuel V. Gauiden. 
Jose Figueroa. Michael Molfetta, 
Papo Diaz, Frank Pallone Luis 
A. Ortiz. Frank A. Smith. Abe 
Chester. Roy Reed, Frank J. Wag-
ner, Howard Williams. Walter F. 
Reid, Anthony Terrizzi, Morris 
Schickler, Raymond Jones, James 
A. Grimes. Raffaele Pirozzi. Jef-
ferson Davis. George Wynn, Juli-
us Ofsay. Walter Crippen, John 
Keeney, Frank J. Miller. Grant 
I. Linn. William T. Fletcher. Wil-
liam E. Diggs. John Barnes. Ho-
ward W. Clark, John Callegari, 

Olden C. Jennings, Benjamin Oil-
Hard. John E. Blake, Foster P. 
Burton. Ralph W. Harris, Julius 
Pinkelstein, Errol Roach. Harold 
S. Withington, Ollvious Henry, 
(590). 

Clerk — John L. Afros, Gene-
vieve Rienecker. Eiizabeh Cabey. 
Anne M. Gilfeather, Ivy M, 
James, Gwendolyn Scott, Lily F. 
Jong, Eileen E. Hansen. Elsia 
Katz. Phyllis M. Moskowitz. Ruth 
Grossman. Patricia D. Burns. 
Celia Malkin. Martha Locker, 
Rose Maslln. William E. Thomp-
.son, Ruth Schnur, Helen Bloom. 
Sol Bromberg. Dorothy Adelman, 
Frances C. Dowd. Ermile L. Ste-
wart. Ida Leibowitz. Margie W. 
White. Virginia P. Tolimieri. Al-
ice V. Dolinsky. Ethel W. Ruben-
stein. Flora Goldman. Hildred A. 
Worrell. Linda C. Laserson. Elsie 
B. Swarte. Jeanette Blavatnik, 
Anna Scavone. Gladys L. Collen-
stein, Rosee T. Ackerman. Cath-
erine Beck. Ann Kator. Esther R. 
Warshavsky. Anne G. Weiner, 
Fieda Katz, Diana F. Schwartz, 
Virginia A. Lawler, Ida Posnick, 
Lillian B. Roberts (1096). 
Painter — John J. Duffy. Seraf 
L. Barbieri. Pasquale Padula. 
Philip J. Parise William Fleusner, 
Louis Flickstein, Murray A. Filson. 
Prank Yarkay. Peter R. Dibernar-
do, Edward S. Monohan, Francis 
J. Gottschall, Pra.ik Alflerl, 
James J. McLeer. William E. Cap-
pelli. Victor C U Q C O ' J (132y). 

Investigator — Marvin Bolutch, 
Arthur P. Rose. Willlar R. Mors. 
Ida L. RostofT. Ralph S. Jackson, 
Mabel Bray, Jack Cohen. Juanita 
D. Morrow. Anthony Dillantoni, 
David Correo. C-race L. Spano, 
Dora Kopensky, Esther P. Mel-
owsky. Doria A. Devonish. Thelma 
B. Browne, Corrinne Pesey (428). 

Exterminator — Alphonso P. 
Colley, Peter J. Sakadinsky. John 
J. Cummings (28y). 

Physicist (isotopes) — Carl J, 
Collies (V I ) . 

Dietitian Doris A. Crows, 
Marilyn D. Hunt (24). 

Kindly advise how I can buy my car in a group and save. 

It it understood that I am not obligated in any way. 

C a r desired (New) (Used) 

Model 

Year 

Name 

Addr 

relephona 

rti* Civil Ssrvic* Leader does not tell new or used cars or 
aay eutoinotive merchandise. This !i a service eiclusively (or the 

readers and adveitsers. 
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See it first 
at MEZEY TTTWJ 

SAAB-93 
ECONOMICALLY 

PRICED FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EMPLOYEES 

MEZEY MOTORS I 
lo. nil. AllTUrkBf.vc,« ^ lo. ,U|. AUTHORIZED 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 
DEALER 

t l 2 2 9 2nd AVE. (64 St . )3 

I N rONKERS . . . 

•58 ENGLISH FORDS 
$ 1 4 9 5 

WILLS MOTORS 
Rtvenlale Ave. 

I.u 
Yuiiki-ra 3 5440 

BUY 
YOUR SÎ d" 

RAMBLER 
ON OUR 

CLUB PLAN 
AND SAVE SS 

• RAMItl.KR SMASHK8 
AM, SAI.KS RKKIRDS 

• Coiit> l.rsa than muBt Foreign 
Can. 
• Priced friini onlj snSQ. Iramedl-

\ate I>i-livery. 
Learn all about our CI.UB PI .AN— 

Kill in aiui mail thij) coupon. 

j dT s A 

1 0 % OFF to 
Civil Service Empioyeei 

(Bring Identification) 

MUFFLERS -
PIPES 
InstJillwi Frw 

Whil.vl'.\V,iU Dnv., Ij. 

..S7.95 Ford 1941-1953 
Dodge (6) 1949-1952 ....S9.95 

>iiij)liir Sivin.'J on All l, a;n 
O'.vii S.MTRn.̂ V ALL D.AV 

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1143 Bedford Ave., Bklyn 

cer. Madison St. NE 8-8300 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USED CARS 

We carry many fine Used Cart 
ranging from $99 to $2199. 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Authorized DeSnio Pljrmmith Dealer* 
M - I S NOKTIIKRN KdUI.KVARD 

II, 7-31(10 

TAUNUS 
FORD OF GERMANY 

Aoterica-* Newotf 
Import**^ war 

I Jtatniv „li lo ;»ri Miles per 
Kallun on rei;iiljr tia.S(iliiie. 

m '! hintrit — I'Uuoitt m:itluQ 
Wâ ona. 

iNinieJIate Delivery 
KOEPPEL MOTORS, Inc. 

S Hliuwrooma 
I M KU IlllUltl* Ave. Jamaira AK l- l »>0« 
i:iu 01 IlilUlda Ave. Janiuicit 01, 7-HMOO 
TUe uuljf AutUui'ixcd liealcr iu Quoeiia. 

Otii-'u Kvca 'till U:»U 

(OhlcHt anil Mont Rellalile 
Kunililer Dealer In N. V.) 

IS34 Itl lSIIWICK AVK. 
GL 3-7100 

Rambler Muilel 
A Vr. DehireU 

BKLVN 

NAME 
ADDRESS 

TELta'HONB 

CAR FOR TRADE! 

AUTO INSURANCE 
From $10 l>iiwn PluleH at Oncel 

Easy Payments 
.%n]r Car, Any Diivrr. 10 Minute Hervica 

• C 4 - Z Z 7 U XYZ Brukerui* 

Territic l'.l.v plan, . .» : ;5.0(l Down. P l .ATES 
iu ONK HOUI4.. 0|).mi 'llil U I'.M DAVID 
HIKS(;H0KN. . .EV. O-GT'̂ S 

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TR 5-2914 

A. Roslow, 669 Fulton St.. Bklyn 

Save! Advance Discount 
IMMEDIATE COVERAGE 

ANY CAR • ANY DRIVER 
KARti.MAN INSI'KANCIfi SKRVUK 

I 'l l-l ' i . l ;« 

NO OOWN PAVMKNT OK »S0 MOWN 
()l l( K SKKVIl'K 

LENOX, 321 W. 110 MO i-0400 

• 
• 
• 
• 

YOU NAME THE TERMS 
YOU BUY HERE 

SIGN HERE AND PAY HERE 
OUR INSPECTION —YOUR PROTECTION 

A l t m O l t Y G A R A G E 
DE SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER 

Hon* of Tested Used C a n 

9 2 6 C E M T R A L A V E . 2 - 3 3 8 1 

V V ' ^ ' ^ ^ O p e B EVM. TU 10 

i 
i 
i 
i 
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U. S. Exams Now Open 
(Conliniu'd from Page 4) 

arc in the Naval Radiological De-
fense Laboratory, San Francisco, 
Calif. Announcement 12-14-6 (56). 

Mcteoroloeical Aid, $3,495 to 
$1,040 — Jobs are country-wide 
and in Alaska, Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Islands, Hawaiian Islands 
and other Pacific Islands, and in 
foreign countries. Announcement 
399. 

Mptrorologist (General), $4,490 
to $9,890. Announcement 131B. 

Navigation Specialist (Air, $4,-
040 and $4,980; Marine, $4,980). 
Announcement 107B. 

Occanographcr (Biological, Geo-
logical, $4,040 to $12,770); (Physi-
cal, $4,490 to $12,770). Announce-
ment 121B. 

Patent Adviser, $5,430 to $7,510 
— Jobs are in the Washington, 
D.C., area. Announcement 416 
(B ) . 

Patent Adviser (Electronics), 
$4,040 to $8,810 — Jobs are in 
Port Monmouth, N. J. Announce-
ment 2-21-3 (55). 

Patent Examiner, $4,490 to $14,-
190 — Jobs are in the Washington, 
D.C., area. Announcement 130B. 

Physical Science Aid—Engineer-
ing Aid, $2,960 and $3,255 — Jobs 

ONE-THIRD PASS FIRST PART 
OF BRICKLAYER TEST 

In the qualifying written test 
for bricklayer, there were 134 
candidates pa.ssed and 354 failed. 
The competitive performance 
tests will begin September 25. 
There were nine bricklayer vacan-
cies at $28.35 a day when the 
exf.mination was opened last 
January. 

are in the Washington, D C., area. 
Announcement 148. 

Radar Instructor, $4,980; Radar 
Instructor (Trainee), $4,040—Jobs 
are at tlie Keesler Air Force Ba.se, 
Biloxi, Miss. Announcement 5-
118-11 (55). 

Radio Engineer, $4,490 and $5,-
430 — For duty in the Federal 
Communications Commission. An-
nouncement 68 (B ) . 

Scientific Aid (Cotton), $3,255 
to $4,040 — Jobs are in the Wash-
incton, D.C., area. Announcement 
419 (B ) . 

Statistical Dratftsman, $3,255 to 
$4,980 — Jobs are in the Wash-
ington, D,C., area. Announcement 
31. 

Student Trainee (Highway En-
gineering), $3,755; Highway En-
gineer (Trainee) and Highway En-
gineer, $4,490—Most jobs are with 
the Bureau of Public Roads, De-
partment of Commerce. An-
nouncement 126B. 

Technologist, $4,980 to $12,770 
( for some options, $5,430 to $12,-
770). Announcoment 158. 

Valuation Engineer (Mining) , 
$4,490 to $8,810 — Jobs are in the 
Bureau of Land Management, De-
partment of the Interior, in the 
Western States and in Alaska, An-
nouncement 11-4-2 (56), 

GENERAL 

Architect, $4,490 to $10,130 — 
Jobs are in the Washington, D.C., 
area. Announcement 63B. 

Archives Assistant, and Library 
Assistant, $3,495 to $4,040 — Jobs 
are in the Washington, D.C., area. 
Announcement 142. 

City Planner, $5,985 to $12,770. 
Announcement 140. 

(Continued from Page 10) 
OPEN-COMPETITIVE 

tutional management, hotel ad-
ministration or restaurant man-
agement, i.ssued after completion 
of a four year course in an ac-
credited college or university. 
Written test January 10. (Sept. 
23). 

8496. Stenographer, $3,000 to 
$3,900 a year. Fee $2. There are 
no formal educational or experi-
ence requirements for this posi-
tion, but all candidates will be 
required to pass both a qualifying 
typing test at a minimum speed 
of 40 words per minute and a 
qualifying stenographic test at 
which dictation will be given at 
80 words per minute, (Until fur -
ther notice). 

8171. Alphabetic key r>uncta op-

erator (Reminrtoii n.and), $2,750-
$3,650 a y a r . Pee $2. At pre.sent 
there are 14 vacancies n various 
City departments. Candidates 
must have had sufficient training 
or experience to op at< eff lci fnt-
ly a Remington '.{and Alrhabctic 
Key Punch Machine (Sept. 23). 

8057. Armature winder, $23,10 a 
day. There is one vncancy in the 
Department of Marine and Avia-
t'orx. Fee $.50. Required are five 
years of satisfactory full-time 
paid experience as an armature 
winder. Electrical experience in 
wiring for light, heat and power 
or in buildings or marine installa-
tions not be accepted. (Cept. 
23). 

8391. Consultant (early child-
hood education), $5,750-$7,n0 a 
year. Fee $5. There are -ee 
vacancies In the Department of 
Welfare. Req iirem°nts are a oac-
calaureate degr^-j and a master's 
degree with a major in early 
childhood education, plus three 
year of experience Ps an ed ica-
tional consulta:.t in nursery edu-

cation In an agency adhering to 
acceptable standards, or us di-
rector of an approved nursery 
school, a kindergarten or in the 
primary grades: or - satisfactory 
equivaler combination of eduja-
lion and expei Ji.ce. (Sept. 23). 

8436. Junior architci ' , $4,850-
$6,290 a year. Pee $4. There are 
37 vacanr es in several City de-
partmentf Including the Depart-
ment of "'lucation and the Hous-
ing Authority. Requirements are 
a baccalaureate degref in archi-
tecture issued upon completion ol 
a course of study registtred by the 
University of the State of New 
York: or graduation from a senior 
high school and four yea-s of aat-
isfactory practical experience in 
architectural wo'k; or, a satis-
factory equivalent combination of 
education and experience. (Sept. 
23). 

8439. Junior lands ape architect, 
$4,850-$6,290 a year. Fee $4. There 
is one vacancy (Sept. 23). 

Where to Apply for Public Jobs 
The following directions tell 

where to apply for public jobs 
and how to reach destinations 
in New York City on the transit 
system. 
NEW YORK CITY—The De-

partment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N. Y. (Man-
hattan) two blocks :iorth of City 
Hall, Just west of Broadway, op-
posite The Leader office. Hours 
9 to 4, closed Saturdays, except 
to answer inquiries 9 to 12. Tel. 
COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mail In-
tended for the NYC Department 
of Personnel, other than applica-
tions for examinations, should oe 
addi-es.sed to the Personnel De-
partment, 299 BroaJway, New 
York 7, N. Y . Mailed applications 
for blanks must be received by 
the department at least five days 
prior to the closing date. Enclose 
self-addressed envelope, at least 
nine inches wide, with six cents 
in stamps affixed. 

STATE — Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., 
corner Chambers Street, Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616; State Campus 
and lobby of State Offlce Build-
ing, Albany, N, Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building. Buffalo 2, 
N. Y . Hours 8:30 to 5, closed 
Saturdays; Room 400 ai 155 West 
Main Street, Rochester, N. Y., 
Wednesdays only, 9 to 5. Also, an 
Information office has recently 
been opened at 221 Washington 
Street, Binghamton. All of fore-
going applies also to exams for 
county* jobs conducted by the 
State Commission. Apply also to 
local officp-. of the State Employ-
ment Service, but only in person 
or by representative, not by mall. 
Mail application should be made 
to State Civil Service Department 
offices only; no stamped, self-ad-
diiessed envelope to be enclosed. 

U. S.—Second Regional Office, 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Strset, New Yorlc 
14, N. Y . (Manhattan) . Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; 
cl ae-l Saturday. Tel. WAtklns 4-

Boards of Examiners of separate 
at main post offices, except the 
New York, N. Y., post office, 
agencies also issue applications for 
jobs in their jurisdiction. Mail ap-
plications require no stamps on 
envelope for return. 

TEACHING JOBS — Apply to 
the Board of Education, 110 
Livingston Street, Brooklyn 1, 
N. Y . 

NYC Travel Directions 
Rapid transit lines for reaching 

the U. S., State and City Civil 
Service Commission offices In New 
York City follow: 

State Civil Service CommUslon, 
City Civil Service Commission — 
IND trains A, C, D, A A or CC to 
Chambers Street; I R T Lexington 
Avenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; 
BMT Fourth Avenue local or 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

U. S. Civil Service Commission 
— I R T Seventh Avenue local to 
Christopher Street station; IND 
trains A, B, F, D, AA or CC to 
Washington Square. 

Datr, on Application by Mall 
All three jurisdictions. Federal, 

State and City, issue application 
blanks and receive fiiled-out forms 
by mail. Both the U.S. and the 
State accept applications if post-
marked not later than the clos-
mark of that date. But for NYC 
exams, observe the rule for re-
ceipt of requests for applications j 
at least f ive days before the 
closing date. 

New York City and the State 
issue blanks and receive back 
fllled-out applications by mail 
if six-cent-stamped, s e 1 f - a d -
dressed envelope of .at least nine 
inches wide, is enclosed. 

The U. S. charges no applica-
tion fees. The State and the local 
Civil Service Commissions charge 
fees at rates set by law. 

Board of {'Education, Teaching 
Only — Board of Examiners, 
Board of Education, 110 Living-
ston Street, Brooklyn 1. N. Y. 
Hours 9 to 4:30, except Saturdays 

1000. Applications also obtainable and Sundays. Tel ULster 8-1000 

Business Opportunities 123 Business Opportunities 123 

WANTED 
RELIABLE PERSON 

To invest up to $5,000. Opportunity to participate 
very profitable venture. If you would like to get in 
on the ground floor of a high level corporate organi-
sation on a Kationai basis, with a multi-million dollar 
potential. 

For Appointment Maynord H. Smith 
Phone or Writ* 1S69 Central Ave. 

UN »-tOU Albany 5. N. Y. 

now with ... 
O WASH 
^ SPEEDS! 
9 SPIN 
^ SPEEDS! 
VOUR CHOICI of Normal or Slow 
wash speeds, Normal or Slow 
spin speeds — or any combina-
tion to suit any washable fabrics! 

NO LINT FUZZ ON CLOTHISI Lint is trapped 
in filter. Sand and soap scum are automatically 

1 removed. Wash water ia cleaned and re-c4eaned 
1 to give you cleaner clothes 1 

MODEL WA-ISOP All T H K f WONDERFUl FEATURES 

$ 1 7 5 
• Over 50% more cIothe« capacity than many 

other automatics! 
G-E Activator (§) Washing Action 
Water Saver for small loads 
Warm or Cold Rinses 
Full-width fluorescent lamp 
Extra-large opening for easier loading and unloading 
5-Year Warranty on sealed-in transmission 
Your choice of lovely G-E Mix-or-Match colore 

AVAIIABIE WITH NEW AUTOMATIC 
SUDS RETURN SYSTEM I 

SEE US TODAY! 

NIW MATCHINO HISH-SHID DIVU with 
fanioua C-E Autumalic Control for perfect dry-
ing of all types of fabrics. 

S. BIRNBAUM APPLIANCES 
BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

446 86th STREET 
SH 5-2400 



MENTAL HYGIENE MEMO 
AC:TIVITIKS OF KMPI.0VEGS THBOVGBOIJT KEW YORK STATE 

By k. J. C O C C A R O 

Public Employment 
The roquirements of "Public Service" have doubled in the last 

ten years. At present, one out of ten employees Me working In Federal, 
State, or local government. 

Since the depression days, the extension of public service has 
been noticeable in areas of administrating relief, compensation, 
housing, highway construction and authorities. Division of Employ-
ment, School Relief programs, and Federal land grants. 

It Is estimated that in the not too distant future public service 
will increase until one out of Hve woricers in the nation will be a 
public worker. 

Model or Secondary Entployee 

Questions that seem to be getting quite a kicking around these 
days are: Will public employment continue Its present mediocre 
Status—will public service develop in to a model employee or will it 
slip furtiier and become a secondary employee? There aren't any 
clear patterns in this respect. Some forms of pjblic ..mployment will 
Improve rapidly and others very slowly. Some might even get worse 
(inflation can make this happen automatically) bsfore tiiey get 
better. 

The public employee through his Association can make thing.s 
happen faster. The Civil Service Employees Association 80,000 strong 
will take a most Important role in making improvements in public 
service possible. 

Before you can have improvements in Civil Service you must 
get the executives and legislators in the discussion stage. 

Rscontly, during a radio interview by news commentator. Martha 
Dean, the Governor of New York spent a good portion of tiie hour 
program discussing Civil Service. In a past holiday proclamation 
the Governor asaln said his aim is to make New Yorlc State a model 
employee. Our Association will work on the executives and majority 
leaders. You must do your part with the local legislators. 

State's Approach To Mental 
Hygiene Described in Bool( 

Onondaga 
The Board of Directors meet-

ing of the Onondaga Chapter of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation was held at the hom^; of 
Arthur Darrow our president. Pre-
ceding the business meeting a 
delicious turkey dinner prepared 
by Mrs. Darrow, was enjoyed by 
all. Reports were given by the 
various committees. Emphasis on 
membership was made by the 
chairman, Arlene Brady. Robert 
Clift, clambake chairman, urges 
members to get their tickets early. 
Come and have a good time at 
Stortos on Saturday, September 

Arthur Darrow will be delegate 
to the Central County Workshop 
Conference at the Beeches. Rome, 
New York, Saturday, September 
13. 

Leona Appel, Jean Wickham, 
John Bachman and Art Kassoq 
will be delegates to the Albany 
Convention, October 12-14. Arthur 
Darrow. our president, will also 
attend the meeting. 

Oneonta 

The 'total approach to public 
mental health" is graphically de-
scribed in a publication "Design 
for Menial Health," released cur-
rently by the New York State 
Depar ment of Ment" Hygiene. 

T ' le booklet dea's with ths gen-
eral problem of mental hjalth and 
outlines New York State's com-
plex mental hygiene program. At-
tractively designed and generously 
Illustrated with photographs and 
drawings, the brochure indicates 
thai the program attempts to meet 
the mental health needs of the 
people of the state at every level. 

According to the text the opera-
tions of 'he Department of Men-
tal Hygiene "embrace bath com-
munity and institutional services. 
Integrated with these is a broad 
program of coordinated psychi-
atric research. Training of psy-
cliiatri.sts and other psychiatric 
specialists is conducted In 
operation with colleges and uni-
versities of the state, and a large 
scale public education program 
ai.̂ ŝ to promote understanding of 
mental illness and the deveiop-
men!, of mental health." 

" In every aspect of Its pro-
gram," the booklet continues, 
"tlis departm.nt attempts to "ceep 
abrea.-,t of the times. New thera-

, pies, improved methods of care. 

innovations in s e r v i c e are 
thoroughly explored and whenever 
feasible, those found to be effec-
tive are Incorporated Into the 
state's activi f-- . The mental 
health program Is designed to 
leave no gaps In the line. Where 
weaknesses exist the goal of all 
concerned Is to build for future 
strength." 

In announcing the availability 
of the new brochure, Dr. Paul H. 
Hoch. Commissioner of Mental 
Hygiene, explained that It was 
prepared to meet the constant de-
mand for Information about the 
state's program. 

Single copies may be obtained 
without charge from the Office 
cf Mental Health Education and 
Information. Department of Men-
tal Hygiene, 217 Lark St^, Albany, 
N. Y . 

The annual chicken barbecue 
of the Oneonta Chapter of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion was held at the Sportsmen's 
Rod and Gun Club on top of 
Franklin Mountain outside of 
Oneonta. Over 100 members and 
guests attended and a good time 
was had by all. Special guests 
were John Powers, president; 
Joseph Pielly, 1st vice-president; 
Charlotte Clapper, secretary; Vir-
ginia Leatham, social chairman; 
and Joseph Donnelly, field repre-
sentative, all of Albany. Special 
appreciation is given to the com-
mittee which consisted of the 
following members: Marion Wakln 
— chairman; Margaret Woods — 
tickets; Agnes Williams — table 
arrangements; Betty Moore, Mrs. 
Marguerite Waters and John 
Brophy. A vote of thank.s Is also 
due Tom Cannistra and his gang 
who prepared the barbecue under 
the direction of Bill Timer. 

The first meeting of the new 
.series of the Oneonta Chapter 
will be held at 7:30 P.M. on Sep-
tember 24, 1958 at the NYS Health 
Dept., 250 Main St., Oneonta. 

A tentative agenda will be set 
up at this meeting for the winter 
meetings. I t is hoped that mem-
bers will come prepared to offer 
ideas for the coming months. A 
i-eport of the Central Conference 
being held in Rome will be made. 

It Is requested that all members 
of the Membership Committee be 
present at this meeting. Mr. 
Joseph Donnelly, our field repre-
sentative, will be present. He will 
talk to us as part of the state-
wide membership drive. The com-
mittee consists of the following 
members: Miss Rosalia Kompare, 
chairman; Mrs. Marguerite Waters 
and Miss Betty Moore of Homer 
Folks Tuberculosis Hospital, On-
eonta; Mr. John Brophy, Mrs. 
Hilda Mercun. Miss Nellie Handy 
and Mr. Edward Salone of State 
Teachers College. Oneonta; Mrs. 
Gladys Butts and Mrs. Doris Cody 

of the State Conservation Depart-
ment, Oneonta; Miss Margaret 
Woods of the State Health De-
partment, Oneonta; and Mrs. 
Agnes Williams of the State Un-
employment Office In Oneonta. 

Syracuse Slate School 
Dr. Michael Shemshyn of the 

Syracuse State School was given 
a farewell dinner at Raefel's by 
his frlands. We are sorry to see 
him go, but pleased that his new 
position at Newark State School 
is an advancement. He has made 
many friends in the time he has 
been with us. He and Mrs. Shem-
shyn were presented with suitable 
gifts. 

We welcome Dr. Alex Zyznewskl 
from Rome State School and hope 
he will like the change. 

The first Fall meeting of the 
Syracuse State School Chapter 
will be held September 17. The 
new officers are: Frederick Krum-
man, president; Allen Van Fleet, 
vice-president; Fay Arroway, re-
cording secretary; Jane Dankow. 
corresponding secretary; S y d 
Lemponen, delegate; and Charles 
Ecker. delegate. 

Josephine King has recovered 
from her recent Illness and is 
back with us again. 

Mary Margaret Matthews has 
also recovered from her serious ill-
ness and it is good to see her 
looking so well. 

Ruth Slauson is recuperating at 
horns from a ecent Injury. We 
all miss her. 

May L. Lewis and William 
Faust are recovering from recent 
Injuries and Wu are glad to see 
them around. 

Margaret Hackwelder was sur-
prised With a farewell party upon 
retiring. 

Edtih Sweeney. R.N.. was pre-
sented with a purse at a dinner 
when she retired recently. 

Louis Burrows of the stores 
department has accepted a pro-
motion at Rome State School. 
Oui- best wishes to him In his 
new position. 

Roy Eng has left the social 
service department to take up 
studies at Columbia University. 
We all wish him well. 

Halen I. Jackson is vacationing. 
We all hope she has a pleasant 
time. 

Mrs. George Esterly Is recuper-
ating at home after a recent op-
eration. Our oest wishes for a 
quick recovery. 

Our sympathias to Mrs. George 
Daino and Mrs. William Faust on 
the deaths of their fathers, and 
to Ellen Hayes on the death of 
her brother. 

Genlral Isiip 
The board of directors of the 

Central Islip chapter of the CSEA 
met in Robbins Hall under the 
chairmanship of Pete Pearson. 
Suggestions for the betterment of 
the chapter were discussed. 

The chapter welcomes back 
from vacation Andrew T. Morrow 
and Mrs. Gilmartin. 

A postcard was received from 
Verdie Kobel, telling us of the 

marvelous time she is having on 
Cape Cod. 

The chapter Is most happy to 
see Mr. Blomberg back at his 
desk in the administration build-
ing after his recent operation. 

Chapter President John Deliso 
has received a letter from CSEA 
headquarters m Albany saying 
that any employees denied the 
privilege of joining the employee's 
retirement system because of 
Social Security reasons can now 
become a member under an op-
tional law passed by the 1958 
State Legislature. For further In-
formation .see Mr. Walsh, per-
sonnel director, in the administra-
tion building. 

The chapter Is sorry to hear of 
the death of Michael Gleeson. Mr. 
Gleeson was a well-known figure 
in the maintenance department. 

A farewell party was given by 
the employees of Group M to Mrs. 
Connelly, who recently retired. 
Mrs. Connelly received some beau-
tiful gifts. 

The chapter wishes to remind 
its members to drive carefully 
through the hospital grounds be-
cause of the many parole patients. 

The grievance committee meets 
every two weeks at the home of 
Thomas Purtell, chairman. Any 
member wi.shing to meet with this 
committee please call extension 
497. 

The chapter has received from 
the salary board over 100 C.C.2 
forms. S2e Mrs. Brown at laun-
dry. 

Larry Martinson, chairman of 
the membership committee, has 
informed" the president that his 
committee Is now formed and 
ready to begin the drive for new 
members. Any employee wishing 
to join this live-wire organization 
can see Mr. Martinson in the 
electric shop, or call extension 286. 
Dues are only $7.50 per year, or 
30 cents payroll deduction each 
payday. 

The chapter has Instructed its 
five delegates to the convention 
being held in Albany In October 
to push for passage of the follow-
ing resolutions: 

$500 per year increase for all 
State employees. 

A 25-year retirement for mental 
hygiene employees. 

A 15-year vested rights bill. 
Congratulations to Mary Purtell 

of the domestic department on her 
recent engagement. 

Buffalo Competitive 
The Buffalo Competitive Civil 

Service Employees' Association, a 
unit of Erie Chapter, CSEA. will 
hold its regular meeting at the 
40 and 8 club rooms, 891 Dela-
ware Avenue, Buffalo, at 8:30 
P.M., September 23. 

The Association will hold reg-
ular meetings the fourth Tuesday 
of each month until June, 1959, 
at the Forty-eight club unless 
otherwise notified. Louis Cla-
beaux, president, will preside at 
the meetings and he has many 
good ideas for the progress of the 
Association. 

There Is room for parking at 
the rear of the club. 

J : : . I N S U R A N C E E X A M I N E R 

TJOST ( l.OSES ON SEPT. 19 

Only a few days remain before 
the closing date for applications 
In the New Yo.k State examina-
tion for junior in-urance exami-
ner, $1.91'8 to $r,860 a year. Ap-
plications must be postmarked 
not l.iii:r than 12 P.M., September 
19. The written test will be held 
Salurciay, fX'tober 18. , 

Announcements and applica-
tions tiiay be obtalnea from the 
State Department of Civil Service 
In Albany or at Room 2301, 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 

BUFFALO STATE EMPLOYEES COMPLETE SUPERVISION COURSE 

Employees of Buffalo State Hospital are pictured receiving 
certificates for successful completion of the Fundamentals of 
Supervision Course given at the hospital. From left are Pat-
ricia Perkins, Virginia Murray, Mary McNula, James Home, 
Emmett Slattery, George Rice, group leader, Thomas Rynne, 

Dr. Duncan Whitehead, director of the hospital, Loretta 
Kornicheck, Thomas Sheedy, Art Cottrell, John Phillips, Elmer 
Schulti, and Thomas Thorp. Missing when the picture was 
taken were Mildred Thompson, Eleanor Koerntgen, Nicholas 

Gimber, and Margaret Barber. 
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BE SURE YOU p r e p a r e d 

PASS YOUR 
Civil 

Service ' 

the EASY 
ARCO WAY ^SAVE 

Tima 
Worry 
Mone/ 

AdmlnUtratlv* Aitt. -..$3.50 • LIctiit* No. 1—Taacbing • 
• Accountant t, Auditor $3.00 
• Aoprtntie* $3.00 
• Auto Engintmon $3.00 
n Auto Machinitt $3.00 
• Auto Maeliaiiic $3.00 
• Aij't Foreman 

(Sanitation) $3.00 
a Asi't Train Dlspotcker $3.00 
a Attendant $3.00 
• Booickeeper $3.00 
n Bridge & Tunnel Officer $3.00 
• Captain (P.D.) $3.00 
• Car Maintoiner $3.00 
• Chemist $3.00 
• C. S. Arith & Voc $2.00 
n Civil Engineer $3.00 
n Civil Service Handbook $1.00 
• Claims Examiner (Unem-

ployment Insarance) . .$4.00 
• Clerk. GS 1-4 $3.00 
• Clerk 3-4 $3.00 
• Clerk. Gr. 2 r $3.00 
• Clerk. Grade B $3.00 
• Complete Guide to CS $1.50 
n Correction Officer . . . $3.00 
• Dietitian $3.00 
• Electrical Engineer . . . .$3.00 
a Electrician . $3.00 
n Elevator Operator .. . $3.00 
• Employment Interviewer $3.00 
n Federal Service Entrance 

Exams $3.00 
Fireman IF.D.) $3.00 
Fire Copt $3.00 
Fire Lieutenant $3.50 
Fireman Tests In all 
States $4.00 
Foreman-Sanitation . . . $3.00 
Gardener Assistant . . . $3.00 
H. $. Diploma Tests . . . $4.00 
Home Training Physical $1.00 
Hospital Attendant ..$3.00 

Resident Building 
Superintendent $3.00 
Housing Caretaker . . . $3.00 
Housing Officer $3.00 
How to Pass College 
Entrance Tests $2.00 

How to Study Post 
Office Schemes $1.00 
Home Study Course for 
Civil Service Jobs $4.t5 
How to Pass West Point 
and Annapolis Entrance 

Common Branches $3.00 
n hilaintenance Man . . . .$3 .00 
n Mechanical Engr $3.00 
a Maintainor's Helper 

(A & CI . . . $3.00 
• Maintainor's Helper 

IE) $3.00 
• Maintainor's Helper 

(B) $3.00 
n Maintainer's Helper 

(D) $3.00 
Messenger (Fc4J $3.00 
Motormaa $3.00 
Motor Voli. Opor $3.00 
Motor Vehicle License 
Examiner $3.00 
Notary Public . . $2.50 
Nurse Practlcal-& Public 
Health $3.00 
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Oil Burner Installer . . $3.50 
Park Ranger $3.00 
Parole Officer $3.00 
Patrolman ..$3.00 
Patrolman Tests In All 
States $4.00 
Playground Director ..$3.00 
Plumber $3.00 
Policewoman . . . . $3.00 
Postal Clerk Carrier . $3.00 
Postal Clerk in Charge 
Foreman . . . . . . .$3.00 
Postmaster,. 1st, 2nd 
& 3rd Class $3.00 
Postmaster. 4Hi Class $3.00 
Power Maintainor $3.00 

Exams . . . . . . . .$3.50 
n Insurance Agent & 

Broker $3.50 
• Investigator 

(Loyalty Review) $3.00 
• Investigator 

(Civil and Law 
Enforcement) $3.00 

n Invastlgator's Handbook $3.00 
• 
n • 
• 
n • 
• 

Practice for Army Tests $3.00 
$3.00 

.$3.00 

.$3.00 
$3.00 

...$2.00 
.$3.50 
..$3.50 
$3.00 
$3.00 
$3.00 
$3.00 

. $3.00 
$3.00 

,...$3.00 

Prison Guard 
Probation Officer . . . , 
Public Health Nurse 
Railroad Clerk 
Railroad Porter 
Real Estate Broker ., 
Refrigeration License 
Rural Mail Carrier . . 
School Clerk 
Sergeant (P.O.* . . . . 
Social Investigator , 
Social Supervisor , . . 
Social Worker 
Senior Clerk NYS 
Sr. Clk., Supervising 
Clerk NYC 
State Trooper 
Stationary Engineer A 
Fireman . . . 
Steno-Typlst (NYS) 
Steno Typist (GS 1-7) 
Stenographer. Gr. 3-4 

..$3.00 
.$3.00 

..$3.50 
$3.00 
$3.00 

.$3.00 

Jr. Accountant 
Jr. Attorney 
Jr. Governme;it Asst. 
Jr. Professional Asst. 
Janitor Custodian . 
Jr. Professional Asst. 
Laborer - Physical 
Preparation 

$3.00 
.$3.00 
.$3.00 
$3.00 
$3.00 
$3.00 

Test 
. ..$1.00 

$2.00 

• 
n • 
n Steno-Typist (Practical) $1.50 
• • • 

$3.00 
$3.00 

• Laborer WriHen Test 
• Law Enforcement Posi-

tions $3.00 
n Law Court Stone . .$3.00 
• Lieuttnant (P.D.) $4.00 
• Libraria 

FREE! 

stock Assistant 
Structure Maintainor 
Substitute Postal 
Transportation Clerk . $3.00 
Surface Line Op $3.00 
Tax Collector $3.00 
Technical & Professional 
Asst. (State) . . . $3.00 
Telephone Operator . .$3.00 
Thruway Toll Collector $3.00 
Towermon $3.00 
Trackman $3.00 
Train Dispatcher $3.00 
Transit Patrolman . ..$3.00 
Troosury Enforcement 
Ageat $3.50 
War >or«4«o tckelor-
•hlpt $J .oo 

You Wi l l Rec«iv« M Invaluable 
New Arco " O t H l i i * Cha r t of 
New York C i t y • • y w n w e n t . " 
With Every N .Y .C . Ara* l*ok— 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 
4Sc for 24 hour ipec ia l del ivery 

C . O . D . ' i 30c m i r t 

L E A D E R B O O K S T O R E 
97 Duane St. . New York 7. N . Y . 

Pleas* lend me copies of b o o l i checked above. 
I enclote check or money order for 

Nam* 

A d d r a u 

C i t y . . . State 

l e tare fo include ) % teles Tai 

J o b M a r k e t 
(Contlnupd from Pa?e 2) 

ucts. The pay Is up to $3 an hour 
dei3end)ng on experience . . . Also 
wanted: An Instrument assembler 
to work on small parts using blue-
prints. The job calls for drilling 
nd fitting tapered pins into gears 

and pays $1.97 an hour . . . For 
men only Is this next job as a 
hand decorator on ceramics. Sal-
ary $55 a week and un . . , And 
a polisher to work on white metal 
and brass lamp.s is offered $1.50 
an hour . . . A slu.sh mold caster 
is wanted to cast lead trophies. 
Must be experienced in use of 
slush and solid molds. Pay is $2 
and up depending on experience. 
Apply at the Brooklyn Industrial 
Office, 690 Pulton Street. 

In Manhattan, there is a de-
mand for auto body repairmen 
with their own tools and at least 
5 years experience in the trade. 
The pay is $1.50-$2.50 an hour 

. There are lots of openings 
for co.stume jewelry workers — 
experience layout girls, plier work-
ers, stone gluers, and pearl work-
ers. Pay is $40-$50 a week, de-
pending on the job and the ex-
perience . . . Jobs for air condi-
tioning mechanics are available at 
up to $2.80 an hour. Will work on 
commercial air conditioning and 
refrigeration . . . For these jobs 
apply at the Manhattan Indust-
rial Office, 255 West 54 Street. 

Y A R I T Y P I S T S 
IN GREAT DEMAND 

r r rpore for talchlj I 'Ain l-Mltlnne 
In nil n » H Seri lre r a l « | « r l r a — 

NFF.nKn N0W!1 
A-r.-R NO B-ARR- I -ER 

CATHERINE REIN'S 
V A R I T Y P I N f l M I K K t L 

* 7 I Rromlvm.T, f iR «m»rry 1-tf,iO 

LEARN IBM 
TABULATING — KEY Pl 'NCH 

At the Olilrol Exi'lllKlve IBM. rcliool 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

Basic Sc .AdvnncPd T.ilmlatinit Coureee 
O-M KF.V FPNCH CLASS 

STARTS F.VRRV MON. TUIT ION $(i6 
SHORT COimSF.S—DAY OH EV G 

FREE Text BOOUB—FRBE Placenipnt 
No Experience Netdrd. Open I) AM 9 PM 

Tome in. Call or Write 
MacHlne Accounting $chool 

220 W 43 St. NY (1 Uh Fl. ) CH 4-7070 

I . i ' a rn F r o m 
N i i l i i i na l C l i u i n p i o n 

WILLIAM COHEN, C.S.R. 
For KireiU'iit Future ae 

• Cf l i i r l K r p o r l r r 
• H m r i i i g K r p o r t e r 
• ( ' o n v r n l i o i i 

K f j i o r i r r 
• L r g i i l S l r n o ^ r a p l t c r 
Co-«l. ModrrHtr Ti i i t l i in — Hiiv-Kve. 

INTERBORO INSTITUTE 
H WKKT 71111 S T R K K T S I 7-ITJO 
KI-K. II.V Bourd »>F Kei;ent«. \'A »pi»R. 
<)iil.T S.htiol in N.Y.C. Approve.1 hv 
Nalioual Shorthand Reporl inj AMn 

SCHOOL CLERK EXAMS 
MEN and WOMEN 

Age 18 . 70 
liileiihiie Cnudiinjc Coiirie 

PrriiuiiiliDii IiH- Vyritlcn, Sleno, Diet. 
No. HI Mimi'd'Mu^llini' Ordl. 

Kirnl Sexkinn KKKK 
WHI . . SKI 'T . i ; , <!:;1()-<I I'.M. at 

E R O N S C H O O L 
llriiiiduiiy. N,\.Cil.v ( I llli S(t.) 

K.KIIII I - Htli Fluor 

*DAVID J. KAPPEL. M.A. 
32-15 MOTT AVENUE 

For Rockaway f l , N. Y. 
FA. 7-4489 A«er 4 P.M. 

•lMHtrll<-lor of School R^corih de 
Aci'oiint»i, Brooid.vn CollPife 

liiiVv ill in.v i-uactiio^r courses from 
]!)4B-lItr)4 iiave passed written exaiii-
iMatioo. ]:tlii Succ«-Bs/nl Year. 

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 

Long Island University 
BROOKLYN CENTER 

aiiiiuiiiM-eii a program In 

PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

taiiiilit tij- icadern in Gov ei nnmnt. 
< latMH held evcnioBs in iilriin 
biiitdiner at Flattnibh Ave, Ext. 
and De Kalh Ave., downtown Bklyn. 
(eaeily reached by all subway^i). 
Leadt to M«$ier of Science degree . 
Specia l j cholarsh ip i 

for Government ennployeei. 

Claitet begin Monday, Sept 22 
Late registration closet Sept. 2* 

Coiimee thi« tall: 

CITY PLANNING 
f'oniiiiiKiiiuner Francis A. Bloiiatein 
N Y. City I'laniiiinir Conininsioii 
tj 10 to 7:66 P.M.—.Monda.vs 

HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
Ciminiiiihioner Jobepli P. McMiirray 
N . Y . State Houitinij: t'onnnis.siuil 
« : « 0 to « ;4S P M,—Mondays 

ADMINISTRATIVE LAW 
S. Staiilty Kreutzt-r 
OcuitHt-l i<) the N.Y, Slate Lrtgi»l.it»ire 
Speoihl (.'ouiiKfl t « ihe N.V. (*iiv Ci>uiicil 
• 10 tu 7:5f> f'.M—Thiuatluya 

CORRECTION 
ADMINISTRATION 

r«)n»i>iihhii)nii' Anna M. K oss 
N.V, <'i(y litpartniciU of »'orie<Mloti 
H:00 Ic y.t5 I 'M.—Thuti j iL ' - i j 

For infuiinuiion 
about ti«'holaihlui)fc or enroHjuciU 

wnle. vicii or phone: 
OFFICE OL IHF IKUA 

L0119 Ulond University 
iiti^iliulf ^llkuol 

atiO i'lMllMitili Avenue l!:klt>n9luii 
Hi«»okl.wi 1, N. V. 

Dlittrr K-tMIO or I Uter 

Do You Need A 
High School Diploma? 

(FqiiiTaleney) 
• FOR PERSOIMAl S A T I S F A C T I O N 

• FOR JOB P R O M O T I O N 

• FOR A D D I T I O N A L E D U C A T I O N 

START A N V T I H R 

TRY T H E " Y " P L A N 
Send for Booklet CL 

YMCA EVENING S C H O O L 
IS Went H.Ird St., New V«rk 98, N. t 

Tntl BNiiiratI « I I I I7 

ENGINEER EXAMS 
Jr & .ANVI Civil. .ME4'H, l-Jee KIIKLNEER 

Civil, .Meeh. Klmlr Ki>|tr-I>rani.ninii 
Junior « AKKlMaiit Arrhilrrt 
.MATI IKMATKH * I 'HVSKS 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
Engineer. .Areliitert. Surve.ior, Kler-

trieian, ^<lali«llla^v. Kefritr. Tort Kngr 

ASSISTANT 
CIVIL ENGINEER 

FREE LECTURES 
Thursday, Sept. 18 and 

Mon., Sept. 22 • 7:15 to 9:15 P.M. 
MONDELL INSTITUTE 

•iOO W. 41 St {7 H Av<n» \M 7-30R7 
Herald Tribune BIiIk". nr. Tinjee S«|. 
Ovt»r 48 >18 I'leparini: Thoiit>un4it« Civil 
Swviee, Te«hni«-al A Enjiineer ExJims, 

JOB SECURITY 
HIGH WAGF'-

IN 

3 WEEKS * 
vMm » s 

1250 MNLTH.ITH'' 
ami OFFSET 

MANY J O t l AVAILAIW 
n * iriti Hot Acoepi Tou CnlM* 

W* C»n t̂yeh 
P A « A « V « J LEARN 
A t NO aKTRA I'OBT 

Viti l or Phone lor FREE Booklet 
D«l>t. H 

•8 B war 
cor. Chflnberi 

N. i . 
w o 11-4830 

A l i , s r o W A T B M O P AT OIJB DOORS 

C i t y Exam Coming J a n . 31 for 

HOUSING 
ASSISTANT 

$4,000 $5,080; Rais* Exptc f td Soon 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
THOROUGH PREPARATION 

Class Meets Tuesdays at 6 :30 
Beginning Sept . 30 

A T O U R N E W L O C A T I O N 
Wrile or Phone tor lo form» l i«n 

Eastern Schosl AL 4-5029 
721 Broadway. N.Y. 3 

Plrjipc write mn. (ne , »boil» the 
Housiiiit Assisliint L'oume. 
Name 
AddresB , . 
noro I ' ' ' 

C I T Y E X A M C O M I N G F O R 

SOCIAL 
INVESTIGATOR 

$4,250-$5,330 
600 J O B S , O U I C K P L A C E M E N T 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
THOROUGH PREPARATION 
Class Tues. & Thurs. 6 :30-9:30 

beginning O c t . 7 
Write or Phone litr 1 ti format ion 

Eastern School AL 4.50J9 
721 Broadway, N. Y. 3 

Please write nie FRKK itbout the 
SOCIAL INVESTIGATOR c l i i « . 

Name 

Address 

Boro r z . . . . T,1 

IBM 
KEY PUNCH, SORTER, T A B S 
COLLATOR AJtlEPRODUCER 

OPERATION & WIRING 

S E C R E T A R I A L 
Med., Lee.ll. Kxee.. F.lec. T.^plnn 

Swtchbd, Compt., AHC Sten, Dittiilm 

PREPARAT ION For I IVI I . SERVICE 
Co-E(l. • l>AY « KVK. 

FKF.E Lifetime Plaienient Serrlce 

ADELPHl-EXECUTIVEV 
1 7 l « K IN (W H « V. Nl B-6192-S 
IJSHO FLAT I l l SII AVK. 

Nr. Bkl.vn 

EVENING 
COURSES A S S O C I A T E ^ 

DEGREE and 
CERTIFICATE P R O G R A M S 

Chemical • Commercial * r l 
Construction • Advertising Probuclion 

Electrical • Accounting • Holtl 
Mechanical* Petroleum • Retailing 
Medical Lab • Industrial Mktg. 1 Sales 

English • Social Science < Matli 

FALL REGISTRATION 
September 9 - 1 0 - 1 1 , 6-8 P.M. 
Classes Begin September 1 7)h 

Tuition $B per Sem. Hour 

R E Q U E S T C A T A L O G S 

NEW YORK C in 
COMMUNITY 
C O L L E G E 

300 PEARl ST., B'KIYN 1 • TR S WSI 

L E A R N S T E N O T Y P E REPORTING! 
High incoin* - opp. to t rave l • good contacts . 

Evening or Set . sessions; low tuit ion; no contracts ; Classes for beginners, 
stenotypists and stenographers, all speeds up to 280 wpnn. 

Pkeii* avaislaqt WO 2-6775 or Nl 6-1550: or writ* 
for b«ll«tlii and brochure (aik for Mr. Stern), 

M A C H I N E R E P O R T E R S 
School of Stenotype 

154 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK 3> 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
bualune tieboole 

.MONKUB IIOOI,-IBM (OlIKHKS. Ke.vpui]cb, Tabulatilli;, Wiring ( A I T R O V E D r O B 
VLTS ) , Ait'duittiiiit, BueiueftH AUiiimittU'utton, Swit(>bboiii-d tall live boortla) 
Coniiitometr.v. IJiiy & Eve Clannei. S l 'EClAL PREPAKAT ION KOR CITY. BTATB A 
FEDEHAL TESTS. Ea>l Trrmout Ave. « Uoelou Kd., Brum, KI Z-AIIOO. 

Becretatlal 

OKAKKH, 1«4 NACWAU BTBEKT, N,V.C. Secretarial AocuUDtiuf, Ota(Uu(, JouronUlM, 
I>a«-Mi«bt. WriU lur Catalun. Uki 8 «B*U. 



Twelve New Nurses Get 
Caps From Harlem Valley 

The commencement exercises of 
the Harlem Valley State Hospital 
School of Nursing were held re-
cently in th« Alfred E. Smith Hall 
of the hospital. The following 
graduates received their diplomas 
In professional nursing: 

Jean Ann Baker, Joan Marie 
Brady, Edward Patrick Burns. 
Kathleen Lucille Callahan, Bar-
bara Helen Prick. Donald Oerald 
Frick, Raymond Kenneth Gordon-
Smith, Joy Faythe Jenkins, 
Patricia Ann Moore, Joan Marie 
Munro, Gordon Allen Parsons, and 
Joan Burke Roscoe. 

Dr. Leo P. O'Donnell, director 
of the hospital, ofTiclated during 
the ceremony. Diplomas and 
school pins were presented to the 
graduates by Dr. Walter Kern, 
assistant director and advisor to 
the School of Nursing, assisted 
by Mrs. Mary-Helen Sahle, prin-
cipal, School of Nursing. 

Barbara Helen Frlck gave the 
Valedictory Address, "The Future 
In Professional Nursing." 

Prizes and awards were pre-
sented to the members of the 
class of 1958 by Mrs. Guy Bailey, 
member of the Board of Visitors. 

Tha Scholastic Achievement 
Award, given by the members of 
tha Professional Nursing Staff, 
w»8 won by Barbara Helen Frick 
whose academic average for three 
years was 91.3'.c. 

Tha Dr. LewLs Saiken Award for 
Proficiency In Operating Room 
and Surgical Nursing Technique 
was given to Edward Patrick 
Burns. 

The Psychiatric Nursing Essay 
Prize "The Role of the Nurse and 

HARLEM VALLEY GRADUATES NURSES 

the Attendant in the Intensive 
Treatment Program" offered by 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation, Harlem Valley Chapter, 
was won by Joan Munro. 

Miss Munro also received the 
Mrs. Katherine Prezzano Award 
for Meritorious S c h o l a s t i c 
Achievement and General Nursing 
Proficiency. Her scholastic aver-
age was 90%. for which she re-
ceived the Proficiency in Psychi-
atric Nursing Award for a woman 
student. 

Raymond Gordon-Smith re-
ceived the alumnus (anonymous) 
award for Proficiency in Psychi-
atric Nursing. 

Kathleen Callahan was awarded 
the anonymous alumna award for 
Proficiency In 3edside Nursing. 

Lillian V. Salsman, Director of 
Nursing Services, Department of 
Mental Hygiene, attended the 
Commencement Exercises and 
spoke briefly to the graduates, 
calling to their attention that this 
year the 10.000th nurse would be 
graduated from State Hospital 
System. 

The Commencement Address 
was given by Anne P. O'Shea, 
former principal of the School of 
Nursing, and at present Lecturer 
In Psychiatric Nursing at Hunter 
College, New York City. 

A reception was held immedi-
ately following the ceremony 
which was attended by over three-
hundred relatives and friends of 
the class of 1958. 

All of the graduates have ac-
cepted appointments to the nurs-
ing statT of the Harlem Valley 
State Hospital. 

J L J l 
HARLEM VALLEY STATE HQSP. 

S C H O O L O F N U R S I N G 

AGENDA FOR ANNUAL MEETING 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Donald presiding; Library, Mang-

•r-DeWitt. 
Armory — Jack M. DeLisI pre-

•Iding; Room 25, Assn. Head-
quarters. 

Labor — Grace Nulty presiding; 
Room 13, Assn. Headquarters. 

Public Service—Herbert Kampf 
presiding; Room 12, Assn. Head-
quarters. 

State Police — Room 23, Assn. 
Headquarters. 

Thruway — Room 24, Assn. 
Haadquarters. 

County Division — Vernon A. 
Tapper presiding; South Room, 
Manger-DeWitt. 

Business Meetings 

Business meetings will be held 
In the State Room of the Manger-
DttWltt on October 13 and 14. 

On October 13 the session will 
be held from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
with President John F. Powers 
presiding and from 1:30 p.m. to 
5 p.m. The noon luncheon that 
d.iy will be presided over by Joseph 
Felly, CSEA first vice president. 

Members of the graduating class of the Harlem Valley State Hospital School of Nursing 
are pictured at commencement exercises. Seated from left are Joy F. Jenkins, Joan B. 
Roscoe, Joan M. Munro, Kathleen L. Callahan, Jean A. Baker and Joan M. Brady. Standing 
are Donald G. Frick, Raymond Gordon-Smith, Patricia A. Moore, Barbara H. Frick, Edward 

P. Burns, and Gordon A. Parsons. 

ACTIVITIES OF EMPLOYEKS THROUGHOUT NEW YORK STATE 

with a welcome to delegates ex-
tended by Albany Mayor Erastus 
Corning II . 

An open meeting of the Resolu-
tions Committee will be held Oc-
tober 13 from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
and delegates are invited to pre-
sent any facts relative to resolu-
tions they propose. 

Regional conferences are set for 
5 p.m. and meeting places will be 
arranged for at the request of 
Conference chairmen. 

Final Day 

On October 14 the business 
meeting will reconvene at 9 a.m. 
with Mr. Powers again presiding. 

Robert L. Soper, CSEA second 
vice president, will preside over 
the luncheon meeting. 

If it Ls necessary to continue the 
business sessions, delegates will 
reconvene at 1:30 p.m. to com-
plete the annual meeting. 

A dinner dance is scheduled to 
start at 8:30 p.m. In the State 
Roonj of the Manger-DeWitt. 

Further details of the annual 
meeting will be given in forth-
coming issues of The Leader. 

Wassaic State School 
About three hundred officers 

and employees of the Wassaic 
State School, their families and 
friends gathered at Wastaschem 
Park on the State School grounds 
Saturday, September 6, from 5:30 
until 11 In the evening to enjoy 
the picnic planned and sponsored 
by the Wassaic State School 
Chapter of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association. 

The picnic committee, headed 
by Carl Sabo, included John 
Dempsey, Thomas Ahearn, Mrs. 
K. Cooper. Mrs. E. Cowles, Mrs. 
F. Farr, Mrs. J. Reiser, Mrs. H. 
Beck, Mrs. P. Bellefeullle, Leo 
Belanger. William Shaffer, Mrs. 
R. L. Soper, Edward Cowles and 
Robert Soper. Many other em-
ployees assisted in the prepara-
tions for this event and the ofTi-
cers of the Chapter are grateful 
1.1 all who worked hard to make 
this picnic the success that it 
turned out to be. 

The men Included hot sausage 
and peppers, hamburger and 
onions, hot dogs and saurkraut, 
baker Spanish rice, potato salad, 
sweet corn, pickles, coffee, water-
melon. cqld soda and other re-
freshment. Even in retrospect, it 
sounds good. Everyone who at-
tended reported that the food was 
good and plentiful. The cooks, 
professional and amateur, who 
prepared the delicacies, did an 
excellent job. 

Swimming and games were pro-
vided for those who cared to in-
dulge and dancing to the tunes of 
Ed Young and a combo rounded 
out the entertainment for the 
evening. 

The picnickers were honored by 
the presence of Senator Ernest I . 
Hatfield Assemblyman R. Watson 
Pomeroy and the Democratic can-
didate for Assembly George R. 
Whalen who found time in their 
busy schedules to attend the picnic 

and meet and renew acquaint-
ances with the employees and 
their families. 

Sing Sing 

MIDDLETOWN AIDES COMPLETE COURSE 

Dr. Hyman Pleasure, Director of the Middletown State Hospital presents achievement 
certificates to members of the food service department of the hospital, who recently com-
pleted a food service in-training course at Hudson River State Hospital. From left are C. P. 
O'Connell, business officer; Dr. Pleasure; Charles Cambaria, assistant cook; Elmer Enright, 

assistant cook; August Artus, assistant cook; and Frank Aspeil, food service manager. 

Sing Sing Prison Chapter of the 
CSEA held its regular monthly 
meeting on September 10 with 
Martin Mulcahy, presiding. 

James Pines, a Democratic 
candidate for the Assembly from 
the 6th Di; „rlct, spoke to the 
membership stating his qualifica-
tions and his feeling in regards 
to Civil Service employees. Fol-
lowing his talk, Mr. Pines an-
swered questions from the floor. 
Mr. Pines stated that he would 
appreciate any support we could 
give him in his coming election. 

Assemblyman Van Duzer sent 
a communication to the chapter 
expressing his thanks on his re-
cent election as an honorary 
member of the Southern Confer-
ence. Mr. Van Duzer has always 
been a supporter of Civil Service 
Employees. 

James Adams spoke of a recent 
meeting which he and James 
Anderson attended at the Asso-
ciation Headquarters in regards 
to tlie salary program for the in-
stitutional employees for the com-
ing year. After a lengthy discis-
sion it was adopted that this 
chapter was to go on record for 
a pay raise for ail state em-
ployees. 

Mr. Ande on, a member of the 
CSEA Resolutions Committee, 
spoke on some of the resolutions 
which have been presented to the 
resolutions committee. He also 
advised the membership that the 
next meeting of the Southern 
Conference would be held in New-
burgh on September 19 at the 
Armory and that Frank Casey and 
Henry Galpin, Salary Analyst, 
would be present. Mr. Galpin will 
be asked to explain the salary set 
up of state employees and to an-
swer any questions the members 
present may have. All employees 
are welcome to attend to present 
there problems. 

Sing Sing Chapter appointed a 
committee consisting of: James 
Anderson, August Westfal Jr., 
Thomas Gallagher, and Piank 
Leonard to study the past minutes 
of the Correct cn Conference to 
see if the chapter should continue 
its membership in the conference. 
It was pointed out at this meet-
ing that three resolutions pa.s.sed 
by the delegates at the last con-
ference were not submitted by the 
legislative committee of that con-

Psycliiatric Institute 
The Psychiatric Institute Chap-

ter of the CSEA will be host to 
the Metropolitan Conference of 
the CSEA on Saturday, September 
27, 19E8 at 1:30 P.M. Ail those 
who plan to attend please notify 
Mrs. Amanda Fjrez, Secretary. 
We would like a «ood turnout. 

A new an.' very important year 
is upon us again and it is the 
duty of every Siate employee to 
do his or her part by workini; to-
fiether this election year. For all 
those employees wlio are not 
CSEA inemlh'rs plea.se contact 
any chapter otUcers or member-

ship committee, as soon as pos-
sible. Don't be a free rider. 

The Psychiatric Institute Chap-
ter, CSEA, executive committee 
will meet on Thursday, Septem-
ber 18th, 11 the 10 North clas.s-
room, at 5 P.M. All department 
representatives are urged to at-
tend this meeting and if not to 
please send a proxy. There will 
be many important topics on the 
agenda and above all. chapter of-
ficers are expected to attend. 

Anyone Interested In serving on 
f.ny committee please contact 
Salvatore Butero, President or 
any chapter officer. 

We are all pleased to hear that 
Dr. Devine our Institute Dentist 
is back home and on the mend 
after undergoing surgery. We hope 
and pray for a speedy recovery 
and to see you back on duty as 
soon as possible. Doc. Also May 
Barnett who has been 111 with a 
back inqury and John Grimila 
one of our Engineers who is out 
sick. We are all pleased to hear 
that Harold Pierce, our Member-
•ship Committee Chairman, will 
be back on duty on October 1st 
after a long siege of Illness. 

We wish Nina Allison our Laun-
dry Supervisor and our Social 
Cor. mlttee ('•' airman a good trip 
and vacation back home in Indi-
ana. Haoplness and good wishes 
to Miss Marlly A.' on her forth-
coming marriage. Welcome back 
to our chapter secretary, Mrs. 
Amanda Perez, back from her 
vacation and all other vaca-
t'oners. 

Albany Tax 
Our first meeting of the fall 

and winter season was held In 
Hearing Roor 1, Statt Office 
Building, Albany, on September 
9th with our president, Salvatore 
Fllippone, presiding. 

Mr. Fllippone announced the 
appointment of George Hayes, 
past president of the Chapter as 
administrative assistant to the 
president. Mr. Hayes will serve In 
this capacity for one year. 

The annual Membership Dinner 
meeting will be held at Hoffman's, 
Clinton Square. Albany, on Thur.s-
day evening, September 18th. At 
this time the recently elected ofll-
cers will be formally installed and 
announcement of the appoint-
ments of chairman of all standing 
committees will be made. 

A department-wide semi-formal 
dinner dance will be held at the 
Circle Inn, Latham, on tlie even-
ing of November 3rd. Ail depart-
ment staff members are inviled to 
attend whether or not they are 
members of the Chapter. 

Tlie final Polio Clinic will be 
held on October 7th and October 
9th at the 10th floor First Aid 
Room. State Ollice Building. Al-
bany, from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. All 
employees who have received their 
first two sliots will receive their 
third, and final, shots. Foimt-r 
employees and employees now on 
leave or on vacation, are urged 
to report on one of tliose day.s so 
tliey may be completely immun-
ii-ed. Tlie data of the Clinic for 
the North Albany t-inpluyecs will 
be announced later. 


